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Day Off
HYANNIS PORT, Mau. (A P )-  

Sen John £ . . Xennadjr. young 
Damocrntic ^vildentUI nominM, 
took a day off today while hia 
campaign manager brother Robert 
meeU in New York with wran
gling pro-Kennedy party kaden 
of that pivotal itate.

The aenator acheduled no ap- 
pointrocnta. He |dan^ aome 
boating and a lot of reat at hia 
aummer home, where Ida vaca
tion up to now haa featured more' 
high-powered work than relaxa
tion. \
. K

9 Prendergaat. New 
Yon atate Dehoocratic chaiman, 
on plana to bring rival New York 
factiona Into lome ttpified effort 
in the November electioo cam
paign.

Prendergaat haa voiced vigoroua 
proteat against Kennedy’s efforts 
to create a New York branch of 
"Citiaens for Kennedy” as an or
ganization through which inde
pendent voters, dissident Demo
crats and even disgruntleo Ra- 
pubiicana could worii for the 
Democratic ticket.

Robert Kennedy has been as- 
> signed to talk with various lac- 

tiond leaden. The. senator said 
he felt pretty sure his brother 
would work out something with 
them before returning here Frl- 
day.

The senator says he has been 
keeping an eye, wlien he feels like 
it, on television broadcasts from 
the Republican National Conven
tion. He said Tuesday he hoped 
the GOP would write a platform 
plank on civil rights “ as ckar 
and effective as ours."

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of Wash
ington, new Dcmocratie national 
chairman, flies here Thursday for 
strategy talks with Kennedy.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the vice presidential nomi
nee. is due to arrive Priday for 
a day of conferences on plans for 
the campaign Kennedy will launch 
with a speech in Hawaii around 
Sept 1.

Kcnn^ has yet to spell out the 
kgislative program he plans to of
fer when Congress reconvenes 
Aug I. This is one of the major 
probtems to be considered in his 
talk with Johnson.

Castro  M on Hurt
CARACAS. VenezueU (AP) -  

Police today shot and injured An
dres Cova Salas, ifirector of Fidel 
Castro's 38th of July movement 
in Venezuela.

Miss Crocker 
Aims For T itle

of.x.S M  cent, tm
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City Police 
Add Riot 
Equipment
Lt. Stariey Bogard. Big Spring 

police offiew, resembled a man 
from outer space Wednesday aa 
he demonstrated one of the police 
department's new gas masks and 
its gas projectik gun. The equip
ment bsis just been added to the 
police arsenal. The equipment 
would be used to flush out a bar
ricaded criminal or disperse a 
riot. The maak is one of three 
the department acquired this week 
from Webb APB. Hie department 
has had the bazooka-type gun 
several years.

Also displayed on the table were 
various type tear-gas projectiles 
and hand grenades for use in 
bringing riots under control and 
dispersing mobs and bringing in
to the open criminak who bar
ricade themselves in buildings.

Oiief Jay Banka cautioned that 
tiw eoulpment is aa| daatiaoif for 
tveryuay use. **11iis ig for omer- 
goncy 000 only,** he said, and 
01̂  in extreme eeaes.

‘The iMtrol cars are in the pro- 
ecas of being equipped with riot- 
gun or sawed-eff shot gun rooks. 
Can will bo equipped with these 
weapons after the men undergo 
thorough training in their nae at a 
flrearms school here Aug. ■, the 
chief srid Training will also be

Sven in' the proper handling of 
e tear-gaa equipment at the 

school.

GOP Relaxes
* ' •

I

Nixon Date Nears
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- Yiii! The Martians Have Landed!
WeB. at least this was the firsd reaettoe ef ear plctare editor. B< 
U's set rvaDy the Martians—jast a demsastratloa of the paUc 
departaaeat's aew rtat eqalpmeat.

Court Encouraged

MiM ^  Spring af I9M has bosn 
hard at work in her efforts to win 

4he Miss Texas titk.
Malinda Crocker, ll-3rear-old 

daughter of Fire Chief and Mn. 
H V. Crocker, is now in Beau
mont. where the Miss Texas pag
eant. a preliminary to the annual 
Miss America contest, is taking 
placs

Mi.«s Crocker, a tiny brown-eved 
beauty, won the local Utk last 
month in a pageant sponsored by 
the B^ Spring Jayceos. Racking 
up points in the beauty and poise 
categories, she cinched her titk in 
the, talent division with piano play
ing and whistling.

Mr. and Mrs Crocker kft with 
Malinda Monday morning for Beau
mont. In the nieantime, Malinda 
had worked on an exhausting 
schedule polishing her piano and 
whistling techniques, as well as 
the elements of poise that are 
needed in the nerve-wracking eve- 
ning gown and swim suit com
petitions.

If Mias Crocker wins the Miss 
Texas tKk. she will go on to 
Atlantic City. N. J.. to Octohor 
for the Miss America contest. Ako, 
she would be the first beauty 
from Big Spring to win the state 
contest. Last-year Diane Dawson, 
first Miss Big Spring in the state 
event was among the final con
testants.

The Oocker family is expected 
back sometime Sunday, after the 
Mias Texas Ansb Saturday night

Pogaonf Bogint
BEAUMONT (AP)-Competitkn 

begins tonight for 4S bMutifUl 
.Texas girls entered in the IMO 
Miss Texas pageant.

Continantol O il 
D aclin t Raporftd

r

HOUSTON fAP)-Tha firM six 
months of IMO brought Continen
tal Oil Co. a net income decline 
of.x.S per cent, the company ra-

Mir.loo.oio was 
cquivalMt to tLSI a share of com
mon stock. An income of IS0.S00,- 
000 wu equivalent to II .30 a share 
in the firxt six months of 1900.

L. F. McColhim, president of
Conoco, said the principel factor 
contributing to the decline wa 
materially lower average prtoo for 
many potw liwm prodMU.

Prospects seem bright that the 
bypau road connecting US 80 
and SH 390 east of Big Spring will 
be given approval by the Texas 
Highway Commission 

Members of the Howard County 
Commiasioners Court conferred for 
an hour with the state commission 
on Tuesday and outlined the need 
for the cutoff road The commis
sioners said the state officials 
voiced approval of the project and 
assured the local de'iegation that 
it would be given serious con
sideration. The road has the bless
ing of Jake Roberts, district en-

eneer for the state commission.
It the highway board wants to. 

discuss it further with Roberts be
fore making a flnal decision 

Ed Carpenter, county judge, L. 
J. Davi(kon. Ralph White and 
Hudson Landers met with the

City's Mosquito 
War Continuing
The city's mosquito population 

is stitl under attack by deadly 
spray and suffocating oil, accord
ing to Bruce Dunn, director of 
public works. ‘

Dunn said the fogging machine 
which sprays the poison mist is 
working throughout the city in both 
alleys and streets. The machine 
k put tak operation during the 
morning and evening hours.

The city is ako spreading oil 
over the breeding areas of mos- 
quitoa in low spots where water 
Elects and stands.

PO LITICAL
SCOREBOARD
'Thay say it's a foregone 

conclusion that Vice President 
Nixon win win the Republican 
nomination tonight on the first 
ballot.

This may be, and again, 
one must remambar that mast 
anything can happien in tha 
gama m politics. In any event, 
readers who keep up with the 
developments as they come  ̂
may want to use tha balloting 
acoracard to be found on Page 
S-B of today's H a ^ .

state board So did Gyde McMahon 
and Bruce Dunn.

The road would extend for 3 9 
miles north from the present 
termination of FM 70A two miles 
ea.<it of town and connect with SN 
SSO a little east and north of the 
Howard County airport.

It’s estimated cost would be 
$356,000 and would include con
struction of an overpass over the 
Texas and Pacific tracks. It was 
estimated the road would serve 
400 to SOO vehiclea per day when 
completed and that in 30 years it 
might be carrying as many as 
1..S00 cars daily

Carpenter told the state com
missioners that the Howard County 
Commissioners would be happy to 
give the road top priority over any 
farm-fo-market road now planned 
for Howard County. He explained 
that the road would divert a large 
volume of heavy traffic off the 
city streets.

The county commissioners were 
told that federal aid for secondary 
roads would be allocated later 
this year and that it was possible 
the new road might come under 
that allocation.

The local delegation ako sug- 
ge.sted the state give consideration 
to relocation of FM 700 westward 
from its present connection with 
U.S 97 An offer to obtain right- 
of-way for this job was made by 
the Howard County group.

The state board agre^ to give 
this matter study.

Two other farm-to-market roads 
are on the current agenda for 
Howard County. One ia the Hari- 
well road, west of Big Spring con
necting U S 00 and the Andrews 
highway. The countv has already 
secured ail right-of-way and re
moved all fences on this rood. It 
is ready for construction any time 
the state chooaes to act. Another 
ia the Hamlin road, north of Big 
Spring. The state is eager to build 
this road, but the county has not 
as yet obtained all of the right- 
of-way it needs (or it.

/

Texans Appear 
Ready To Aid 
Nixon Now
CWCAQO (AFT—T ra *  Repub-< 

licans today appeared ready to 
“make up”  with Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and help nomi
nate him as the RepubUcan presi
dential candidate.

Their anger at Nixon began to 
cool after Uie Platform committee 
released a compromiae version of 
the civil rights plank Tuesday 
night.

Chances of a dvil rights fight 
on the floor of the Republicta 
National Convention also faded.
' .Texas GOP Chairman Htad 
nutriiesoa laid iho 'pUtfonA otiU 
is too strong to suit the South, 
while the other side called it too 
moderate. But the two factions 
seemed ready to accept it without 
a floor fight

Hutcheson aaid he isn't sure 
what the Texans will do about 
voti^ for Nixon. That was to be 
deci(M s$ a caucus today.

The Texans cams to Chicago in
structed to vote for Nixon for the 
presidential nomination and Ari
sons Sen. Barry Goldwater for 
vice president.

HMy unhitched from the Nixon 
bandwagon, however, after he be
gan exerting pressure on the Plat
form Committee to put more teeth 
in the rights plank.

Hutcheson said tha delegation 
voted to (rse-itaelf from the pledge 
and members could vote for any
body thay choaa.

M  many Texant said they still 
plan to vote for the vica president, 
and there were hints that the en
tire delegation m i^  hitch itself 
hadt to Nixon's going<art.

While the dvil rights plank was 
distasteful, Hutchem said it k 
much more moderate than the 
Democratic ' one—and that pro- 
poaed by Nixon and New York 
Gov. Nekon A. Rockefeller.

“The South and Southwest won 
infinitely more than they did at 
the Democratic convention," he 
said.

He was happy that the commit
tee did not go as far as Nixon 
and Rockefeller wanted it to.

‘The Platform Committee has 
redeemed its dignity by refusing 
to swallow the whok pill,’’ he said.

“ We should take comfort in the 
iact we stopped them (Nixon and 
Rockefeller) short of completely 
•riOBr tta ptMlbfiA.**

CASE OF T H E ,  
RED LEAVES

BATE8VILLE. Ark. (AP)— 
When leaves on as elm tree 
taraed asysterieasly red. aews- 
paper edKer Paal Bachasaa

Candidate Will t

Be Named Tonight

31 It  B iith d o j
HYANNIS PORT. Mass (AP>- 

Seo. John F. Kenny's wife. Jac
queline. will observe her list
birthday Thursday at a dinner 
party in the family summer 
home.

The dinner Is scheduled for S 
p.m. ao that the ceupk's daugh- 
lor, (kodina, tk , oa> attood.

^
Prospecta wera Bright Utk morn

ing that the tax equalixation boards 
of the county, city and school have 
plenty of woik .cut out for them.

Second floor corridor of the dourt 
hou.se was crowded with taxpayers 
an hour before the boards b^an- 
their offidal sessions Wednesday 
St 9 a m More Uun SO had re
gistered (or Interviews by 9 a m. 
and others were shosring up «s the 
day advanced. ,

The two equalixation boards, one 
board representing both the city 
and schools and the other the
county, will be in session today 
and tomorrow. The city and school 
board U made up of George El- 
Uott. Bill Sheppaid and Lawrence 
Robinson. The Howard County 
Commissioners Court serves as the 
tax equalization board for the
county. Real and personal property 
assessments are on tap for con
sideration at the two day session.

Taxpayers who feel their asses- 
ments are out of line or who have 
other probiems relating to the 
tax valuations placed on their
property will be given a chance to 
talk to the boards and discuss their 
problems.

Oil Man Tries 
Barge Test
FORT WORTH (AP) -Barney 

Holland, oil company president 
and former dty councilman here, 
k  floating down the Mississippi 
River on a barge on what may 
prove to be a historic movement 
of freight ^  waterway to Texas.

If the voyage makes home port. 
Holland will tie up at Denison and 
will possibly have brought the first 
load of freight (an oil cargo) by 
barge into Texas on the Red Riv
er.

He and hU three young sons and 
Cairo, ni.. today.

The barge left from near Oil 
City, Pa., on the (Riio River. The 
Houand party boarded at Padu-
ah. Ky.. Friday.'" * ------

An oH-fashkmeyy atwn wheekr 
tug. the "Littk Joe" is pushinjg 
the t*tfge. Holland searched for 
the tug in the belief only a paddle 
wheeler with an extremely ihai- 

'low draft can navigate tlM shal
lows of the Red River 

Holland k president of tha Bar- 
m  Holland Oil Co.'

Mr$. Powers 
Mokes Plea
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs 

Francis Gary Powers appealed in 
person to Uie Soviet F.mbMsy to
day for permission to visit her 
husband, awaiting trial as a spy 

She was told Moscow would 
have to pass on her visa applica
tion.

"They said they would let us 
know as soon as U)cv got word 
from Moscow.” said Alexander W. 
Parker. Richmond. Va.. attorney, 
who accompanied Mrs. Powers.

Measurement Of 
Cotton Acreage 
Is Progressing
About 00 per cent of all of the 

cotton in Howard County has been 
measured by the Agricultural 
Stabilization measuring crews and 
on at least SO per cent of the 
farms farmers have overplanted 
their quotas, Gabe Hammack, 
manager of the ACS office, said 
'Wednesday.

However, he said the overplant
ing is not unusual. Each year the 
farmers plant excessive acreage 
beyond their quotas to insure they 
still have their full allotment if 
sandstorms, washing rains or 
other disasters should damage Im- 
portaqt areas of tbeir fields.

Hammack said that the measur
ing of the firids k a little behind 
scheduk but this stems from a 
deliberate' plan to hold back the 
opdration earlier in the aummer. 
At that time, the dry weather was 
in effect and posing a potential 
threat to the cotton. The measur
ing was delayed until the rains of 
thk mooth. had brought the crop 
to the point where throat from
Bum lUD8|v IP UlUlIf wM tPOl
of the ww.

As (kMs are measured, the 
rers art notified to plow up 
surplus acreage above allot

ment. Later in. the summer, a re
measure of the fleldf will be made 
to determine if the farmer has 
cpmplk4 and daotrqyad hk aur- 
Phio.

growc
the t)

variDoa obienrert.
.. Jt wasatt bUglit oor Insects. 
experts agreed. Thea Bachan- 
aa salved hk own mystery. He 
heard his sea dcscrihing to a 
friend what a acat Joh be bad 
done spraytag tbe leaves witb 
red palat.

Martin County 
Gets Roadwaf
STANTON -  The Martin County 

Commksioners' Court k now try
ing to finish its part in the widen
ing of U. S. Highway 07, as it 
pastes acrotc the northeast comer 
of the county near Ackerly.

The county has secured all ex
cept two or three tracts of the 
right-of-way according to County 
Judge Jim McCoy, and these 
should be complete soon. The 
Highway Department has indicated 
it would like to start work on 
the project in September.

• • •
In Howard County, where virtu

ally all the roadway for U. S. 07 
from tbe Martin County line south 
to Fairview has been secured, the 
Highway Dcipartmenl k planning 
on constructing a divided high
way. It it presumed the Martin 
County portion will be the same 
type.

In addition to thk project, the 
county k putting through several 
dirt roads. Moat of th w  are in 
the north part of the county where 
tbe old Slaughter Raqch has been 
sold and broken up into farms. 
These roads do not follow aQ the 
section lines, but are being put 
in areas to serve moat of the new 
settlers.

The county k also building a 
two-mile road southwest of Stanton 
and is widening another one dbrth 
of tomi.

Martin Expects 
First Bale In 
About,3Q Days

• .--ai •, ‘

STANTON (SC) — Martin Coun
ty should get U first bale of cot
ton within the next 30 days if 
some calamity doesn't hit' the most 
promising crop in yean.

“Thia should be a real bumper 
crop,” said Gerald Hanson, for
mer county agent. “Cotton is mak
ing good progress and already has 
three and four boUs to the stalk. 
The dryland crop looks good. too. 
and in some areas then is not 
much difference between it and 
irrigated cotton.”

Farmers were bothered with in
sects earlier in the season, and 
more recently had an invasion of 
boll worms. After a siege of pois
oning. t)ie insects are under con
trol. Now, the cabbage loopers are 
showing up on schedule, and Han- 
.son says they are b ^ g  found 
in aU stages. Usually, however, 
they can be controlM with the 
same insecticides that are used 
for the boU worms.

Shivers Has No 
Political. Plans
AirSTlN (AP) -  Former Gov. 

Allan Shivers says he has no plans 
to run for office this year.

But his statement issued to 
newsmen Tuesday clearly left the 
door open to any change of mind 
later

"I have not made any announce
ment of an intention to run for any 
office and I have no present plans 
to make such an announcement 
I continue to be very much in
terested in state and national 
politics." be said 

A report floated around Dallas 
last week that backers of the 
former governor were seeking to 
get him to run against Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson in November.

Shivers said he appreciated 
"The interest of friends who. at 
various times since 1 left the 
governor's office, have urged me 
to seek public office again." He la- 
sued his statement on hk return 
from a trip to Canada.

Foil If Fatal
KAUFMAN (AP) — James R 

Fowler. 23. kas killed when wind 
whipped him add 'several sections 
of sheetrock from a pickup truck 
on which b* was riding. Fovrier 
wao burkd to Um panmmA.

CJONVENTION HALL. Ĉ ŝpgo 
(AP)—In relaxed mood, the Re- 
pubiicbOa tbroMgb a

social activities and sightseeing 
today preliminary to,the|r con
vention's big moment tonight—the 
nomination of Richard M. Nixon 
for president.

Tensions and quarrek over the 
platform had faded. The mood 
was: Goae ranks and wham tbe 
Democrats.

Nilon and Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller of New York, who once 
looked as prospective anlagooists 
at thk convention, breakfasted to
gether in great harmony.

Accompanied by Mrs. Nixon, 
ibe yjee president went ower t̂o 
Sockafeller’s hotel for bnetdefast 
with the gos emor and the New 
York delegation.

Rockefeller met him at the curb 
and they all but embraced, look
ing like a couple of old college 
buddies at a 2S(h class reunion.

Nixon called New York the key 
state in what be said was going 
to be a very close election con
test.

Rockefeller, his arm around 
Nixon, declared “he's going to 
win with New York state in the 
fall.”

In an informal interview. Nixon 
indicated his vice pcpsidentJal 
running mate would not be select
ed until Thursday.

But GOP National Chairman 
Thruston B. Morton in a state
ment an hour later said the con
vention “ k going to try to nomi
nate the vice presidential candi 
date ai planned, tonight."

“However, if the hour should 
become la te ."  Morton added. 
“We will put the nomination of 
the vice president over until 
Thursdey.”

Nixon's indication of a delay 
until Thursday was. in a diacus- 
sion of hk plans 4o consult with 
party leaders on tbe question of 
the No. 2 spot on the ticket.

He said thm would be a meet
ing tonight—or Ttniraday if to
night's convention session runs 
late—of party leaders from all 
sections to talk about a vice pres
idential nominee 

“ I want to have a full disciu- 
sion of it before we have a final 
deckion.” Nixon said.

In response to questions, he 
said Rockefeller will certainly be 
one of those consulted. He also 
mentioned Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of A r q p p i^  M.
Dirkiifti intmais as among thoee 
whose opinions he desires.

Goldwater k at the extreme 
right wing of tlie GOP. He was 
critical of last weekend's Nixon- 
Rockefeller statement of princi
ples. calling it a surrender by 
Nixon. He also didn't like some 
aspects of the platform.

Nixon's mention of the Arizona 
senator as one of Uioee to be con-

n

suited about the vice preaideatial 
mnninee tended to emphaaize toe
'anaKw-lnaina nti—a Inin wMch

®e w -
ventioo, has now carried It  -Tho 
npme sdfi getting most attenltm 
in speculation as to the No. 2 

on tbe ticket was that of 
N. Ambassador Henry Cabot 

Lodge.
Ako figuring in it were Seik 

Thniston B. Morton e( Kentucky, 
Rep. Walter Judd of Minnesota 
and Secretary of the Interior Fred 
Seaton.

Rep. Gerald Ford of Michigan 
had hk backers, too.

President Eisenhower, who was 
given hk big day ahd night hem ,

caBad "Thaah You Day,;**- 
breakfasted with hia own Cabiiiet 
officers and GOP candidates for 
various offices—about 600 in alL

Eisenhower was presented a 
bust of Abraham Liacoln. Gov. 
William G. Stratton gave it to him 
on behalf of tbe peo^ of ilUaoia.

In a little speech of acceptance. 
Eisenhower recalled lincoin'a 
pronouncement that the govern
ment should undertake only thoee 
things that tbe people are unahle 
to ^  themselves.

WHb thk as hk text, the Pres
ident urged that GOP candidates 
follow “ the great middle road'* 
and ignore tbe gutter, left or 
ruAt.

T« roars of thunderous apptause. 
Eisenhower told tbe convention 
Tuesday night that hit adminis* 
tratioa had “employed the wholo 
might of our ntiUt^, ecoaomic. 
political and mor^ strenclh to 
prevent war and to build a aoUd 
structure of peace ”

wm PEACE
Thea, in passing the beton of 

GOP leadenihip to Nixon, his spe
cially trained vice president, El
senhower added: we can be
blessed with e x p e r ien ce .a n d  
steady leadersfaip in Washington, 
the possibility of the outbreak of 
future war will be minimized and 
we can eventually win the peace."

Nixon was in ^  commaitd of a 
convention as perhaps no other 
nominee-to-be except a White 
House occupant ever has been.

In the part a few outgoing presi
dents like Theodore Rooeevett and 
Andrew Jackson have cootroUed 
conventions, dlctaled their nomi
nees. and bad the final word on 
platforms.

This offiVrtUua listonnd. to and 
cheered President Eisenhower. It 
might hMb aotneulw  to his WMU 
es. But because of''tbe iwo-urra 
limitatiooa imposed upon a presi
dent for the first time, he coiild 
not threaten or entice tbe deto- 
gales. He could only try to per-

FI\'E STARS
So it was Nixon who wore thu 

general's stars (or the first tinw.

See NIXON, Pg. ^A. CeL 3
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Old Settlers To 
Eat Well Friday

i /

Ts’o thousand pounds of bee). 
15 goats. 200 pounds of beans, 
gallons of pickles, pecks of onions. 
130 loaves of bread and a small 
ocean of black coffee and iced tea.

That’s the grocery order Squeaky 
Thompson. HaroM and M e lv in  
Qioate. Bill Kuykendall and others 
are filling today. It will provide 
the food for the big noon-day bar
becue which will be a highlight 
of the 36th annual reunion and 
picnic of the Howard - Glasstwk 
County Old Settlers Association on 
Friday.

Thursday morning, trucks will 
begin hauling in cords of wood 
to fuel the barbecue pits at the 
Big Spring City Park Kuykendall 
is charged with getting t)>e wood. 
Harold (Thoete will fire up the 
pits Thursday afternoon At 11 p m. 
Thursday, the ton of beef and the 
pile of* mutton will be placed on 
tlie grill to barbecue until serving 
time at noon bn Friday.

80N-OF-A-Gl'N
The volunteer workers wifi 

watch the fire and the meat 
throughout Thursday night and un
til the meal k sened. Thompson, 
president of t)fe as.sociation. and 
hk committee will draft a small 
army to man the slicing knives 
and other crews to dole out the 
kubordinate Herns on the menu 
The traditional pot of son- of - a- 
gun stew, ancient dkh of the 
chuckwagon cooks, will be avail
able for those who want to trf 
H

Two hundred poiunds of donated 
beans are to be handpicked to- 

I night to rid them of roAs, stems 
and other miscellany. The bean 

I picking portf will bn a$ ton loM-

dence of Thompson at 1606 Stn
dium.

“Looks like we will have mom 
pickers than we have beans.** 
observed Thompson, “but that's 
just fine.”

REGISntARS
Mrs. Morgan Martin, secretary 

of the association, has recruited 
12 women to serve as registrara 
for the big reunion. In order to 
dine, a visitor must register. Tha 
registration will get under wap 
around 9 a.m. Fri^y.

'fhompson said that the financa 
committee was in session Wednes
day counting up the donationa 
made for the picnic.

“We know we haven’t got enough 
money to pay the bill." he said, 
“but we ho^ that registratica 
gifts on Friday will work out ao 
we'll break even”

One problem now before tha 
committee is getting* a pirtM out 
at the pavilion in the park. Tha 
piano is needed for the eld fito 
diers contest which k a hig^ 
light of the afternoon program. 
Prizes of-235. $21) and $15 are pout
ed Tor the three winners.

BIG DA.NCE
Gosing event will be a big dancu 

at the Stampede on the Snyder 
highway. Jim King and hk baud 
will provide tbe muak. The danea 
starts at 9 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Mal- 
via und li4iEEMi Martfa
are in charge of thk feature.

A-saocialion offkkn have a »  
tended an tnvilation to toag-tona 
residents of both Howard aud 
Glasscock counties to attaad thu 
reuniou. These who havo rastdad 
in either couaty kr as mach as 
30 yaart ora u au o ld u ru d  old 
Umart.

t  *
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Budget Hearing Is 
Set For Aug. 9
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Death Takes 
Dr. J. S. Rodeni^

t* a paMMa acfeMi
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Pope Reveals 
A New Code
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Glasscock County Wildcat 
Location Has Been Staked

ligMart dto IMUd Natlaoa to Ua

i m i M  ctHicton aT Bat«tiM 
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i ^  Array baitd. pin* a
j tog eehr gaard atoo graatad him.
! A Caaca Hag.^a btoa bannar 
■ andi ftod fton, fluttarad from tha 

^  tha cw to arhidi ha rode 
*ah Barter, aiaag with tha Bari 
itod Scripas. Tha Congo flag had 
btoa kaatdy aawn Tuaaday night 
to advaaca of hia arrival 

The Army band did not baVa 
tana to toarw tha Congo national 
aatitoiB. latoaad they played the 

, “SLari toid Strton* Forever'' whoa 
Dtonha itoppad owl of tto^pj^

rain d to. wha aoly laat weak 
■ tatoJH of a*tag Ratolaa help 
onto Beigtan traapo from the

tha
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More Fires 
In Northwest
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to Howard

dnloton. tot laet to od 
feat to ad and gaaced mnd Tato 
waa opaa ana bara-, and fraal tomt- 
to preaonre aaa 4 J»  pannda m i 
flrar [oiaaiiii waa IJW dS poomto 
Dnliatoa to Odd fact from north

Tata! depth ■ I 
2AZS laat, top to tHe pay to u m  i 
faat. tha SS inch caaing goes to 
iSJ4 fact, and tha open bola aac> 
tioa to between 2»toAB faat Gaa- 
tol ratio 10 Ub-l Operator fraoad

FOTTLAND. 
PaoAc

Ore.
Itod brao aul] cat to

»AF> -  TV  
da
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form Conmittao what

Page Oar) 
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vaahmgta and Idaho epmt at a ; naa antd after too awe aornuia- 
gfetang tooera paraed aver tV  f ttoa, fSe addi ware very heavy 
roa Tacadny Mato warn nnan that Ntxaa w® perk leiefeair 
■d fire figblare rwahad la quel Ladee. the Sanet-baitiag I'ratad
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wdh a SJWtocra Ore (hat Mark- more to tV  party's kadm  u  naar Maraoto. Ida- r -  /
tha Oregaa border.

and wait Uam to acctioa 41-M-1 with ISAM _
ELAJUt oorrey t Midweat ,V. 1 Haaey to rig-

Husky Se l Etof to makmg hale Hfing up rtoaxr taob Thu wildcaC 
at lists feat to lane and chert. ' »  2.2U fact Iram aauth aad 23S. 
Projoct ■ «M (act from south and . <«•* from eaat laca to acetun 
1 Ml leaf from eaot hnat to sac- M-S2-3B, TAP aarrey. 
tjna It-SMn. TAP nirvey ' Humbic No S-D DoullMt to a

Trxao NatMoal No 1 Jaefcooa: Howard • Giaoaoock field cocy 
ha* BHtaDcd the pomp unit and n ' ptotion enlh toitial pwnptig p»- 
pumpmg It n C VE NE to aec- j tcaCial to five barreto to S  gravity 
boo 7-M-tn. TAP aorvey.

Strouds Entertain 
Several Guests
STA-VTOS—Mr and Mrt J P 

Slroad have had as their guests 
Vcldoo Strood to Martoa Mrs
Madge DaetoweDer to Pbocn.x, 
A m : A J 9bwod to Cmjr.my. 
Oonaid Straod to Odessa. Mn.
Mao to Sryder. .Mrs
Roth BaOaway. to Fort Stockroo: 
Ehncr Lee Strand to Deaton Sne 
Strood to Corataey., and Vayne 
Sfiood to Hooeton 

Mr and Mn Sbood have ra- 
eerOv celebrated their SOtb aom-

aet act

A g d l i i s t  S m o k o s

h «AP»—
P. .̂ -te studewu pa-

ttOUL.
Two hoadrad c»: 
raded throogh Scoot today

wnokiag to Ameneaa 
cigaretteo US tobacco n a tar- 
f i t  to aevaral atadetr. movemou 
wha daoB moat t o g a  Korea n 
to Mack market erigm.

DALLAS (AP»—Tr*a§ Seereta- Thaaenadi to fw* nghters „
7 ** ***f ^  »«> ^ wmboon aacnad ckatmian to tV  Tax-1 • »  M Mb-acra Anthcay Lakaa fire «  that wtd Thandar

He oartwaA Dr Howard Ben- i Other Im  m,M^ i “* m ^ n g  Vxoo
Mtt to Kiigare. aew prrasdam to .a B h a a S  broke aver fire
Eaal Trxao Baptjot College at Tuaaday. TVy were the C«n- ^
Marihan rrungi Craek fwe to 2Ma aerra a

TV  e e r a in is t ia a  cnordi-' thr Pomeray duinct to sooUicwt- j CERTAINTY
work to Texaa Baptnta' aiae ere Waohiagtnn. the SMhacre There was aa eertaagy that

Spring Cneb firw ar the aaMen tPRxan would gw. tfie TBp nomlna- 
ua to Coii gss. aM r «>  r r ^  •
Are. alaa aa waaure Oiof ea to|M a
l,M»-acroa. TV  Paay Crock fire ■ !  Barken to Sea Goldwatcr to 
*fi* Snake Rrrar Can yea waa aot j A iaooa. who has made himteM 
naged by hnes aad had horned a apokesman of the ’oonaervetrvn 
MMl acres Use traAtioa to a Robert A

la ld iAo the 12 Mi oue Htoli; Taft, were onrertaa whether to 
Ceoyon fwe m Payetto Natjaaal pm  kn wne for a roll call 
Foreot, a <«*wcre Jtoraaon Bor j At beat thu woold V  otoy 
fire u Borth-ccntral Idtow. «sd 
a Ijm-rncn fareah fire aorth to 
Dobeea m Targbac Natiaoal For- 
aat ware aufl aot to ooMrto

ail per day, wwh H per cam water 
Tatto depth u lAZS fact pbag 

G la s s c o c k  ' dqith is IMS fact, top to
tV  pay u 1.423 fact, the 2S

S C Ci8-ne .No. 1 TXL ia a new <Bck caaiag is a 1A20 feat, and i rersary 
wildcat lactoiira slated to drill ta P«1urabaaB arc berweae 1 <£).' Mr aad Mrs Billy Arery aad 
liaoo laet about S4 miles amah- *  Ciparacor fraoed wrth l « a  (ijoebten are vacatweing m M:v 

rrraet wwk Urn ra hra raarl no* ^  ***' City (Foasai-j galloos p u 2210 feat from arar'; (oon They.will return thu week
S S h T i  ^  ^  i S l e S i  ^  -  l « v '“ * l ' »  feet from -aw to*, to ^
r t S ?  i l L l T k  2 ^ 2 ^ . ! '™‘«  » « * « < •  » ^ » t  dry hole aactioo 210 1M-2S-WLVW survey... .. -- ^ EtoaCraa u 2.4S3 feet.It if too feat from aooth 

I Ml feat from east lines to sec- 
tior 3l-22-4t TAP sorvey II miles M o r t i n

«j*-iy4e' ^  Garden City on »  acres |

Howard
Fiemicg Oil Co No

Hammond No 1 Yates is dhX- 
tng below 11.M4 feet n lone and 
shale It u ISA feat from south 

20-A Sey-' and east lines of iaCot 21-20Ken:
dar and No H E Snyder are com-1 CSL aorrey. 
patjons in the S o y^  fieid No I Foreat ,\o 1 Turtibow is

lild le at 11
to.las** t v  fersmlt!*'‘ to

ki-A Nrydar pumped 031 banali|1
Si pir- drr.. rtth;

[.sn  fee', if lima
making
na - and

and
Mrs Virgii Turner and Sammy 

Tx-ner to Odeasa are reca« ris- 
aors in Slxctoc with relathe*

Terri Graves, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn GranriUe Craves of Coa
homa. has bean rwitiag her gr»h«l- 
parenti Mr and Mrs WaJter 
Grate*

Mr* Mary Br.dge* of Big Spnrj 
is a recast nsilor ia the G. A.

a
di-

den CSL aurvay 
Hunt No I GnfTia is tkiCmg

ia tone and sbo^ at 7JJ4 feat ' OZOVE Art iP— Grocer C 
Site u I.IM faat from north and W Mekon cpufdcl catch the
1AM feet from west Irrai to aac-: bortlar who had baa* 'lOto.Qg hit
Don IM^M Corns tunry. ca»h register' at mght So he

Monerwf ,No. 1 GLasa u bottomed poured fresh camaet arsond the

WEATHER  Bike^or
wowra cwwTWAL swo Accident

IWWW •  w n 7wwra»f M u

t «• I

A llyear-oid boy escaped injury 
Tiiesday when the bscyde be was 
ndiag collided with a car TV  
mishap was the aacand car-hicyrlc 
oolhsioa In two days, and was one 
of five accidents mvesUgattol by 

WW4W4 m Kstwr.* polica during the past 24 boors 
The bicycle rider, Dennis Park* 

son of Mr and Mrs. R W Hewitt, 
tim W 3rd was in collision with

SWOT rwaacssv
WBOT l^xaa — TMiMrst.0»-T«-. .SMS WWW. n»rT«

Oirwsl wswer»

proteot cestore K would 
reeled pnmariiy at the 
daiaad adoption by the enm en- 
tisa to a platfarm librralixed by 
Nixaa with a vAal ataist from 
Gov Rockefeller of New York 

Bot Goldwater tald a reporter 
that if ha name were affer̂ to as | 
a prastdeiKlal candidate, he would I 
ask that it be withdrawn TVs  ̂
seemed to eliminate the last pos- I 
fiMe chance that Nixon would be 
chaUanged la any way for the ! 
prcfideTituI nomr^ion

STEPPED A4IDE 
Rockefeller had dallied with the j 

idea of permitting bia name to ' 
be sabmittad for the top nomuu-; 
tion TV  draft didn't biow. i 
and Rockefeller formally stepped , 
aside

, ,  ^   ̂ ieoTCS Mis Mark
teaiiai. Total depth is 2.M5 feet. “  
lop to the pay i« 2.113 (art. the;
34 inch casuig ■ at 2.fll (art. 
the open hole aertion ia between {
2.lingH fart, and gas-oi] ratra! 
u lSO-1 Operator fractured with i
13 0 »  gailooB It is 2M feat from ] ___________ __________________ _______ _
riorth and east lines to section | at tJW fart waiting on cement entrance to tha store TV  bur
21-M-TAP aurvey Elevatioa is Operator haa art tha 44 inch ens-' glar t̂oruck. left lua footprints, and
2JS7 (eat I mg at I.7M fart Dhiiarta is UBP* pobce arrested a 13-yanr-ald youth

No 12-E Snyder, IW fart from ; fact from north and west bnes _ with fresh concrete oa hiv sboas
sooth and I Mk feet from east of aoctioo L3-SP-lm TAP survey. * TV  money was recovered

Brief Comparison Between 
Points Of Two Platforms

TwssmmarT me*
H4Sam BFAiBo ... *sSWIra* t*
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CHICAGO (APi-Hcrc is a fanef 
comparison between the cnil 

, rights piank adoptrtl by the Demo- 
Pieaied with the revised friank* j cratic party and that approved by 

on national defenva and civil' th. Republican natfoaro CommK- 
William A Bonner J r. 1 « Wash-1 nghu he had helped Nixon drive > tee for submission to the party ■

three rears to sobmit plant for ] inatioo 
beginning Integration
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N A LI.EY
P IC K LE
Funeral
Home

iagtoa Bird , at 4th and Ahram*
Aoralio (TuUerm. 701 VW «h. 

a n d' M arshall Mamn Fields 
Odessa, were in collision at 2nd 
and Benton

Clao Kinnetf Bullock. 204 Benton, 
and Ehie Vaster Rogers. Odessa. I from the roll call

sat I ̂sra OdM Wlêeele ' TtlM NTaom \̂np*k tocollided in the 200 block to Benton
Wilbert J Schlechl. 619 Rewry, 

was . in colbsion with MildrH 
Vsudene OIne, toft W *th, at 4th 

! and Aylford
Randra Cleveland Garden CHy.

I and Kelsey Grantham. McGill, 
•Nav.. collided at 3rd and Gregg

Trucks Hit By 
.Night Prowlers
Two thefta were reported to po- 

; lice dur.ng the post 24 hours 
i Three tnicka at Naal'r Transfer 
and Storage. 101 Runnels w^e 
ransacked during the night 4rx1 
twa hydraulic Jacks and saveral 
tmaJiar tools takan. '

) Mrs IicU Jnhnann. 707 TTimniiag 
reportad thy theft oT a (Ua box 
coaUining sightly 1cm than $i0 

CARD OF THA.NKS '
We wish to exprcM our slncer* i 
appreciation and deep gratitude! 
for kindnewsei and loving thoughts 
ito dear f nands iMriag the recent 
death to aur fatW  and husband.

Mra. Jat Murdock and Childrao

through a recalafrant ptotform ; convention tonJgU
: VOTING -  Democrata pledgedhe could not pernit ihis name to 

be offered. If it were offered with-1 “ “
out hu permission V  mkJ h -1 ^ S t i o n ^  
would demand that A V  erased; ^

j payment to poll taxes as require- 
menU for votuig

The Republican plank also 
pledged use to existing law to end 
discrirrination at the ballot box 
But A pledged legislation to pro
vide that completion of six pri
mary grade* in state accredited 
schools is conclusive evidence of 
literacy for i-oting purposes 

EDUCATION—Democrats prem
ised to use full powers—Jegal and 
moral—to ensure the baginning 
to good faith complianca with the 
Saprame Court's school dasegre

The New York governor person
ally made the motion by which 
htf state delegation unanimous
ly pledged lU 96 votes to the vice 
presideiA—a geature of good will 
the Nixon '  Torces relished be- 
cauae to iU possible benefits m 
carrying New York in November, 

AFTER TALJU
Rockafaller said he acted after 

conferences wAh Nuon m whKh 
he found the nominee-to-be "ac
tively capottsuig the pnnaples and 
programs whi^ 1 view as basic 
to the future to our nation and 
lo the future to freadom ’’ 

Rockefeller's feeling about the 
ptatform was shared by Nixon, the 
vice *presidenl said through his 
preM aacratary, Herbert G. Klein, 
that the committee had done "an 
cutatMM ^  ^  *

pUnk was strengtHenid 
only after all-iii|M*yrork on rehic- 
lant delegates i f  Nixon's aides

ia federal housing pro-
' gTMTOS

EMPLOY'MENT -  DemocraU I ‘n»« Republican plark pledged 
promised support of legislation to i ,***i®® prohibit rascrimtntokra 
establish a fair employment prac-1 b<»*ing constructed with aid to

Ijistion decision They would five

TSm
The

This provision, adopted over Uiie 
prtoesu to Southerners and soma 
Westerners, includad' a aaction in
veighing againat any diaenmina- 
tion by atoraa againat .Negro cua- 
tbm^.

school districts until 1W3 to 
submit plant for first-step com
pliance with that decision.

TV  Republican piank pledged 
use of the Civil Rafhts Act of IMO 
to prevent obstruQjgp .of gnort A*- 
aegregation ardm II proponed 
lejpslation'nuthofixing the Joatica 
Dapartmant to bring actions for 
school dasegregatieti In appropri
ate cases, as when economic co
ercion or threat to physical harm 
is used to deter parsons from' 
going to court to estabttsh their 
rights. It rejected (ha Democratic 
propooal to gtva achtel districts

federal subsidie*
FEDERAL FACILITIES ANT) 

SERVICES —Democrats sad the 
Justice Department should be em
powered and directed to file civA 
injunction anits to prei ent dis- 
criminatioo in all areas of com- 
mttnAy life, such as voting, 
schools, bousing, jobs and public 
facilities

The Republican piank promised 
to en<J discrimination in federal 
faciiitAes, to oppose use of federal 
f unds  for building segregated 
communAy facilities and to A»- 
sure that * public transportation 
aiHj other goverwnent-authorised 
aervices are free to segregation.

SIT-IN DEMONSTRA'nONS -  
Democrats said such peaceful to- 
fairs are a signal to the nation 
to make good in gnaraateeing civ
il rights

The Republican plank reaf
firmed the constHutkmai right to 
peaceable assembly - to protest 
discrimination in private b^ness 
establishments, and applauded 
)>uslnetanien who have abandoned 

<aei iipiviis^Mwi mu. I diatoiiwlnatory nracHcw —
LEGISLATIVE PROCEIHJRE- 

DemocraU said congressional 
procedure should be improved to 
permit mojortty role 

The Republican plank pledged 
the party's best efforts to change 
congrestoonal procedures that ott- 
en make unattainable proper leg- 
islativw action in tbo dril righU

tices commiasion to end dis- 
criminatioa in employment They 
also promised to use full executive 
powers to assure racial «|uaiAy 
in federal employment and m all 
activAies carried on under gov
ernment cootrocts

The Republicon piiuk pledged 
creation of a commission on equal 
job opportunAy to cotAinue pres
ent federal efforts to end job dis
crimination on government con
tracts It prami^ legislation to 
end dischminaUiry membership 
practices to some labor union 
cals, unless such practices arc 
ended by the anions themselves 
It pledgH also development of a 
federa^ate program to end S t- 
crimination in pi] employment 
area*

HOUSING — Democrats prom
ised to take action to end discrim-

STA TE  COURTS
WrW* «f amr J»m*t Brm
VI. Marma UaSdL train*, m tar Ocs 
It Oiiwr*) Cntta Ou ci n. AOww 
awM. nrair i

Wra «( imr rrtm*. •• trrmtMt rf rar IMck C<*1'«S»rri n. Chiei: AiU SrbMl OMUtt. SmNa Wm If rmC limwnil; m ■̂rI•dlr«l■n a«̂ rT* imorinM Cl. v* M W Aumr. On*l
aHimlns ter write at amr inmtel 

AinM OUa. Crain irâ  vt. A.

Escapee Faces 
Extradition
.AUSTIN. (API — Secreary of 

State Zoiiie Staakley iasued a war- 
IAM (pdoy h r  tbeiettrp to Edgar
Manoe Tbosmieon. chain gang es
capee. to Georgia 

ThompeoB lived in Sherman sev
eral yaan He was identified Jan. 
$ as Richard Prestley who es
caped from Georgia in 1945 while 
seri'iBg 14 years for robbery 

Several p^pooemena to an ex- 
tradAion Imnng were tranted be
cause of TVmpooo't phyncal con- 
(fitioo Hit lawyers notified Steak- 
'icy April 12 that Thompson had 
suffer^ a heart attack 

"We were Udd today that he 
hat recovered from the heart at
tack «o we arc issuing the war
rant lor his return.'' SteakiCy said 

He sato the warrant gives Geor- 
gu aothorAies the right to come 

I get Thompson It will be up to 
them when and where the extra- 
dtien takes p l^  #

After the Apiil 12 heart attack 
Steakiey said he and Gov Price 
Daniel had decAied to accept a 
senes to affi^[j,^ instead to hold
ing a formaieffradition hearing 
One Sherman doctor swore that 
Thompson's life would be in dan
ger A he is returned to prison One 
petition asking refusal to extradi
tion contained more than 1.700 
names to Grayson County rcti-

'Thompson wx* identified as a 
Georgia fugAive after a routine 

I FBI fingerprint check  when 
Thompson was arrested m Sber- 

j man oa a bootlegging charge.
I

Rhodesian 
Riots End ...
BLUWAVbT Rlnde^

su (AP'—Long lines of Afiicans 
Btrcamed back to work today, io- 
(bca'tng a return to noimal after 
three days to noting la which at 
least nine Negroes were killed and 
US injured.

Eighty per cent to the labor 
force was back at work in the 
etty’s 459 factories after a wort 
boycott that accompanied the vio
lence TV  rest to the workeri 
were expected oo the job later.

MilAanr cordons protected aO 
roads to the industrial sAes from 
interferrace by diehard rioters.

Police confirihed that tbeu- gun
fire killed flv9 to (he slain nine 
Africans. The police said they 
fired in seif-defenec. At least one 
of the dead was battered to death 
by rioters enforcing the work boy
cott

The rioting was confined to the 
city's Africaa sectors, which more 
than 2.090 European and African 
soidiern and police seeled off to 
protect the city's 45 000 whites.

Felony Charges 
In Check Case
Felony check charges ha\w 

been filed against James H. Tram
mell, 36. who ia now being held 
in the Howard County jail. Wayne 
Burna. county atlarney, turned the 
case oNcr the district court be
cause Trammell had been previous
ly two times convicted by t h e 
Howard County court for writing 
worthlcH cheou. Burns said that 
Trammell had been released from' 
the county jail only last Friday 
where he had served a aentcnce 
for writing worthless checks. On 
Monday, Burns said, another check 
appeared Trammell wm arreeted 
by Tommy Cole. depiAy sheriff, 
and Sid Reeder. Botden Cdlinty 
aheriff. at Lake J. B. Thomas 
oo Tuesday night.

Footprint
CLARKSVILLE. Ark. IP -  The 

mystery to human footprints in 
stone are no nearer a sohAion to
day than when they were discov
er^  in IMO. The footprints are on 
the top and side of a huge stone 
on a farm in Johnson County. TV  
stone is six feet wide and 10 feet 
high and geoiogista s«y It has 

for bundredi to poMi.

Congo, *M  tn inert tofidaHy » i h 
Harter ood lap admiawrauw 
aidM bur today as a fotVraup u, 
his New York mertiogi wnn i'\. 
toficiai*

He wifl be an hantr guest dur
ing Ms stay, reaidaM a* the go\. 
amtnent't Bbtr Beosc. He »  i, 
mix tom* sightseeiag with i,<. 
fldal call. iadodiDg a UR «uh 
rtprasetoaftvfs to the Vorid 6a.-.k 
wV m i^  h ^  enae hb govern
ment's-

African ambaraadors have ar
ranged a dinner and a bi| dip.o. 
malic reccpCMi b hit honor, ’o 
danoostraie their hncfcmg (or •ng 
nMCSt ladependeM African na- 
tiM to onerge from osiomalisn.

Lumumhe'a arrival canciied 
wAh aa appr  ̂ from his fina.ve 
minister hack b Laopoidv.lle 
moory and doctors to Vlp rest « 
essential aarrieta b  tV Con̂ o

He said that brtween I and ;n 
mUliun doOark are urg^y nc d. 
cd to meet goveranient piyrt l.v m 
August and to keep the gover;,. 
ment from cotbpsiac b new n j>.s 
and disorder.

Top Stale Departmeot toficial<.

Congo, have cwnfjudrd that jr 
more than lbs snn wIC be netd- 
ed. Thousaodt to oMside tech.’i - 
riant, backed by oewcral kurxlr -J 
BulUon dollars ■ economic asv.<:. 
ance, may be required tf the t \. 
ia to succeed a  its task, soir.s 
diptornatic officialo said.

Jurors Summoned 
For Thursday

♦-•jL'VorSL—ra.
A jury panel hat been hwlFiid- 

ed to wipori to UMh. Dbmc 
at 10 am Thursday. One c:>-e 
is tentatively slated for tr,;̂  ^
tha! to Hlnijo Torres Morc-i 
against the TrareJers Irjnirar.u 
Co .Moreno is sumg for comr̂ n. 
sation for an mdostry accidem i.i- 
Juo

This is the only case lefi on 
the lengthy docket which Jud,;o 
Ralph ^ton had sbted for c..j- 
positioo this week M ^ to 
cases were anaounceil sot .cd. 

: There was a report around 
; court house k wm poasib'ie an 
I agreement may be reached '»-• 
tween Moreno and the romp.r-v 
before the caM is called’ for ir al 
on Thursday
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DEAR ABBY

IN A LATHER
■y Abigoil Van Biiran

DEAR ABBY: I know thit ian’t. 
the worst problem is the world, 
but ift  bad enough to write about.

I belong to a family of chanv 
pion "perspirers.” My mother 
walks around the house with a 
dish towel tucket in her belt be
cause she perspires to much. 
Last week we went to a neigh
bor's home to play cards and they 
said. "Let's use the old cards. 
Gertie gets them all wet any- 
way."

My kid brother doesn't dance 
because his hands sweat so bad. 
And I won't let a boy hold my 
,band for the same reason. My, 
homework papers gel blurred and 
crinkly if I’m not careful. Is there

Thugs Attack 3 
Men, Rape 2 
Pregnant Women
CHICAGO (AP)—A gang bf ..jjie- 

froes assaulted two white men 
with baseball bats, raped their 
pregnant wives and knifed another 
youth Tuesday night in Lincoln 
Park

other four within a ' mile of ^  
park, which' fronts Lake Michigan 
on the North Side.

The Negroes, 15 to 18. admitted 
taking part in the assaults, police 
taid. The five victims required 
hospital treatment.

Police said (he gang first as
saulted, and robbed Roy Helmut, 
18. as he walked alone in the park 
about to last night. Helmut was 
stabbed twice in the back- but his 
wounds were not serious and he 
was discharged after treatment.

___S>fjd. . police said, the youths
. •urrounfl^' a' couple who were 

walking with their two cMldraa 
and beat the husband to the 
ground with a bat The 27-year-old 
mother was raped three times

The youths also waylaid a 33- 
year-old woman and her husband, 
again beating the hu^nd with a 
bat The woman was raped twice.

Both couples were hospitalized.
Police .said all five youths in 

custody have police records and 
that when they were seized some 
of them were cariying articles 
taken frwn the victims.

a cor* for this? Or are we all 
hopeless? DRIPPING WET

DEAR DRIPPING: Persptratioa 
seeau to nw la yoar laaiUy. 
Sweat flaads becMie overactlve 
when eatotioos are sapcr-charfed. 
Disceae It with year family doc
tor. Perhaps he caa glee yea 
semetUag te ceatrel tt. If he 
can’t, try te ferget M—It’s a preb- 
lem yea simply >ave te sweat 
with.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you say 

to a teen-age daughter who lotAs 
at you with hate in her eyes apd 
says she doesn’t owe you anything 
bMauie she. didn’t ask to hie 
bom? ‘ HEARTSICK MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER;' No one ASKS 
to he born. Whnt chDdren “ ewe" 
their parents far the gift e( life Is 
never repaM te the parente. It la 
passed ea Instead t# THEIR chli- 
drea.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please advise 
"CUCKOO MYSELF" that if she 
orders a cuckoo clock for her rel
atives through her husband who is 
stationed in Germany, she will cer
tainly be cuckoo.

A ' serviceman purchasing ^oods 
in a foreign country must sign a 
statement that the purchase is a 
iw iii W  W
such gifts, too)'in ordair to get-tt 
duty-free. He may not send things 
boim to sen.
. If he is cau^t breaking th ^  
regulations, he is subject to eftner 
or all the following penalties:

A prison sentence
Court Martial
$5,000 fine
That's a pretty stiff price to pay 

for *any kind of clock.
OVERSEAS AND NOT CUCKOO 

• • •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO “ A 

NgjCHROR WHO , IS WISE TO 
HRR**i^ A MV-broom awssps 
deam Rap aa^ Aad alat$ srilh 
your owa doorstep.

m a m
"What’s your problem?" Write 

to Abby in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. ^

• * •
For Abby’s pamphlet. "What 

Teen-agers Want to Know,’’ send 
25 cents and a large, self-a^ 
dressed, stamped envelope In.care 
of The Big Spring HeriJd.

Corel Clark 
Rites Todoy
Funeral rites. for CarlM Ann 

Clark, 17, daughter of«Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. (Bo> Clark, were to be 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday la the 
Park Methodist Church. The Rev. 
R, 0. Browder, pastor, was to of
ficiate. Burial was to be In City 
Cemetery with Nalley-Pickla Fu- 
eral Home in charge of arrango- 
ments.

Miss Clark, a student in the 
Big Spring High School, died early 
Sunday morning as result of being 
twice bitten by a rattlesnake Sat
urday evening while on a fishing 
trip.

Funeral rites have been delay
ed pending arrival frem. Oakland, 
Calif., naval bsiM of her brother, 
Jimmie Dee CJark. He reached Big 
Sprins on Tuesday.

PallDearers were to be Jack Ed 
Irons. Chap Smith. Charles Clay. 
Lanny Baize. Wayne Wright and 
Jimmy Hensley.

\ '

Demo Chairman
Addresses Club

%
Frank Hardesty, chairman of 

the Howard County Democratic 
executive committee, told the Big 
Spring Rotary Club he is convinced 
that the Democratic slate for phaeidiel aad - siM. preeid  ̂.. wUl 
be giveo-the. approval of Texas 
voters in November.

Hardesty, presented to the Ro
tary dub by George Oldham, told 
the members of his observations 
at tlw recent national Democratic 
Convention in Lbs Alleles. He 
devoted a portion of his time to 
answering questions propounded by 
the Rotarians.

Hardesty was one of the Texas 
delegation at the convention which 
nominated Sen. John F. Kennedy 
for president and. Senator Lyndon 
Johnson for vice president.

Crossword Puzzle

U. Ns Slaps Russia On Plane 
Incident; Veto Kills Probe

'Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wod.̂

Drowning VicNm
LUBBOCK (AP>-Mrs. Richard 

Mata found the body of her year-

eld daughter. Lacy*
tab at ihrir hewa 
lavMtigaten h H  i

la tta hath-

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. fAP) 
—Security Council debate on the 
American RB47 reconnaissance 
plane shot down by the Soviets 
ended Tuesday uight wito a 9-2 
council vote rejecting Soviet 
charges against the United States 
and a Soviet veto of the U S. 
proposal for an international in- 
vestightion.

The' Soviets also vetoed an Ital
ian proposal that the International 
Rod Cross contact the two surviv
ing crewmen of the American 
plane, who are being held by the 
Soviets fw trial as spies.

Despite the official impasse, 
U.N. diplomats chdlked up the 
outcome as a defeat for the Soviet 
Union and a victory for the Unit- 

States. They pointed out that 
oh all three resolutions the vote 
was 9-2. with the Soviet Union 
and Poland - opposed by all nine 
Don-Communi$t members of the 
council including Ceylon and Tu
nisia. which usually abstain from 
voting on cold war disputes.

The vetoes brought the Soviet 
total to 89 in the council's his
tory.

Chief U.S. delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge said the Soviets by blocking 
an investigation showed "they do 
not believe their own charge" 
agaiaafc- Uaiie«t ■v.statoar---  ̂
termed the Italian' proposal for the 
Red Cross to contact the captured 
fliers a "compassionate resolu- 
tion."

He told the council: "It is a sad 
thing when a people as warnt 
heartod as the Soviet people is 
represented by a government as 
coM-hearted. brutal, hard and 
cynical as they showed themselves 
to be tonight.”

The Soviets h'ad charged that 
the RB47, when shot down by a 
Soviet jet fighter July l. was on 
a spy mission over Soviet terri-
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torial waters in the Barents Sea. 
The Soviet resolution that the 
council rejected would have con
demned the United States for ag
gressive acta and called on it to

cease such activity.
Lodge earlier in the debate said 

the plane was investigating elaa- 
tronuqpietic currents in arctic 
waters for mapping purposes and 
that it never came closer than 30 
miles .to Soviet territory.

In a last-minute counterattack, 
the U.S. delegate produced a pic- 
^R « of a Soviet TUie jet bomber 
with electronic reconnaissance 
equipment under a wing and said 
such planes had been flying off 
the Alaskan coast for years. He 
exhibited a map showing siiAsuch 
flight! -to 4959 and i960.—
. "The difference beTween the 
United-States and the Soviet Un
ion is that we shoot their planes 
with cameras. They shoot ours 
with guns and rockets and kill or 
imprison our crews," Lodge said. 
‘ Lodge also charged that the 
Soviet tfawler Vega last April 28

Gov. Faubu^
Elected Again
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.^ (A P )-  

Gov. Orval E. Faubus was on the 
high road to an unprecedented 
fourth term today after a smash
ing victory over four opponAits in 
Tuesday’s Democratic primary.

Faubus, central figure in the
Little* Il'O c k integration crisis! _
faces R̂ epublican opposition in the a "vaTrl atlempr*l05''milM

southeast of Cape Cod to pick up 
a ‘.‘loaded test vehicle" that the 
nuclear submarine George Wash
ington had just shot from its 
Polaris missile ejection system.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov replied that 
Lodge had produced no new evi
dence-only, "a theatrical, circus-

November general election, but’ 
Arkansas has not elected a GOP 
governor since Reconstruction 
days.

Returns from 2,158 of the state's 
2.328 precincts showed: Faubus 
201.364; Joe G Hardin of Grady 
51,729; Atty. Gen. Bruce Bennett 
50.108; HE. Williams 28,205, and 
Hal Millsan Jr , 8J ^ .̂  ^

iiicum ^'^ won raiAminailoo 
in both contested congressional 
races. Rep. Dale Alford of Little 
Rock got a heavy vote in late 
returns to beat State Sen Robert 
Hays Williams and Rep. Jim 
Trimble of ^rryville trounced 
Donald Poe of Waldron.

The vote in 174 of 228 precincts 
in the Sth District showed: Alford 
24.200, Williams 19.717.

This was Alford's first cam
paign in Democratic primary. 
He won his fir^ term as a write- 
in candidate against party nom
inee JSrpoks Ha>-s in the 1988 
general election.
-In the 3rd District, 478 t>r'S03 

precincts gave Trimble 46.602 and 
Poe 16.«32.

Arkansas’ four other congress
men and Sen. John L. McClellan 
had no opposition. Their names 
were not on the primary ballot. 
They are automatically certified 
to the general election as Demn' 
cratic nominees

Faubus campaigned on his six- 
year record and segregation was 
a minor issue, compart to 1958. 
when Faubus talked of little else.

'Sink Or Swim/ 
White Declares
AUSTIN <AP) -  State Agricul

tural Commissioner John C. White 
says his department is in a "sink 
or swim" condition, budgetwise.

White Tuesday presented the 
Department of A g r i c u I ture's 
$3,061,421 propooed budget for the 
two years beginning Sept 1, 1961, 
to tto Legi.slative and Governor's 
Budget Boards

The budget breaks down into 
$l.59$.033 for 1962 and 11.465.388 
for 1983

"Thu^request must be met if 
the Texas Department of Agricul
ture is to continue to he recog
nized by federal agencies, other 
state departments of agriculture, 
and the agricultural industry of 
Texas.” White told the budget 
panel in his prepared opening re
marks

While the state's farm popula
tion IS shrinking, White said a 
larger budget is necessary be
cause of the "new type of scien
tific agriculture in which we feel 
our resooDsibilities are greater 
than ever 'beToiV!'’'
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Big Spring, Texas 
Clyde E. Thomas 
Carrol C. Smith

___  -«

The Howard County
Hospital Foundation
Announces The Association Of

d. Amondo K ^ lvrf. M.’D.
• In The Practice Of 
INTERNAL MEDICINE

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

• •  •>

Fitm CEOS A S m iB • • •

eUHMA'S
Napkin Kaddy

M«pla FiwMiad
DtepoM ser a n d  

Salt It Foppar Holdar
For Kitchen or Dinette 
WoN, beoutifully mode 
by gkitled craftsmen.

Con be lased to hold 
iron with gallery os 
cord wrop around.

For your nnoming toble
newspopers and letters.

\

A N  OUTSTANDING 
MAPLE CLUB 
DIVIDEND

REGISTER NOW
Vm  mot qwatr •» hw *•  I0«"*9r
ttmrkt CUk hr ■u M lrl**. Voo
« «  IM IwMd O Moft* ChA iwAenkIp 
•at* ontMlof f m  H  Iwlhor n *l6ty 0I«C 
gang lavint*- Magla Oab w iih in  a*a 
■«>i8*4 hr ■'•8 I" ofoo*** at aach a »  
cMno na« aiwgilr DMgaiig. 1ha«a h*a 
na Mggan (harpa*. Taar iaaaihar*klg 
ca>g h yoar anranc* at caaiiaoiaa tmr- 
hw throa# Maah 0^ or

Ckiod HouseLeepiig

i i i o N
AND AFFLIANCES

Avoiloblt ot both itorts: 903 and 907 Johnion

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS
By CURTIS BISHOP

Mail And Phone Orders Promptly. PiUed -r-̂ BudgsL Accounts^kiW 
ll-S E  .Irri _  ______ _ _ , ____  AM -4-^ 40

W A R D S
M. O N T O O M B R V  W A M O

-m

■:V( 1

According to the paper.* of 
Stephen F. Austin. James Briton 
Bailey was ordered to leave the i 
limits of the Brazos River colony | 
on this day in 1822

He declined, and about a year 
later gained acceptance as one 
of the original Austin colonies 
Actually he had . lived at present 
Bailey's Prairie on the Brazos 
River since April, 1821.

Bailey admitted to having serve 
a term in a Kentucky penitentiary, 
and Austin at first didn't consider 
the colorful pioneer a desirable 
citizen But Bailey shortly proved 
his worth as a settler. He erected 
the first brick house in the Austin 
colonies. At this hou.se Brazos 
settlers look the oath of fidelity 
to the Constitution of 1824. Bailey 
also served as a lieutenant of 
early Texas milita.

The terms of his will insure his 
place in Texas folk lore Bailey, 
ordered that he be buried standing 
up with a jug of whiskey and his 
hunting rifle at his feet. Even in 
death Brit Bailey didn't want to 
b ^  his head before his fellow 
man

He was born in North Carolina 
in 1779 and died in 1833 His re
tort to Au.stin about his jail sen
tence also deserves perpetuation 
He wasn't as ashamed of that, he 
taid. as of the term he served in 
the Kentucky legislature.

Killod In Crosh
DENISON (AP> -  One person 

was killad and Another critically i 
injured Tuesday when their car 
atmrk a bridge abutment between 
Colbert and Cartwright. (RIa., 
near here. Killed was Willie 
James. 67. His wife. Lenora, 82, 
was in a critical condition Tuna- 
dag night in a Danisoa hoepilsl.

Summer
smash!

A FANTASTIC  SALE OF SUMMER F A S H I O N S  
. . . D R A S T I C  R E D U C T IO N S  ON

sportswear
Ladies' sleeveless blouses, assorted material and colors. 32 to 44. Reg. 1.98 . . . .  1.00 

Ladies’ sleeveless blouses, assorted materials and colors 32 to 44. Reg. 3 98 2 98^2.00 

Ladies' shorts, pedal pushers Plaids, 10 to 18. Reg. 1 .9 8 ..................................... 100

I.ridies’ shorts, pedal pushers, assorted colors. Plaids, prints. 10-18.
Reg. 3 98-2 98 .................. ; ..........................  ..................... ........................................

Ladies'.skirts, assorted materials 22 to 54.. Reg. 3 98 ............................   2.00

Girls’ shorts and pedal pushers. .Solid colors and prints. 3-14 Reg. 1 29 ..........  67<

Ladies’* blouse and short ensemble Reg 3 98 ........................................................  '-88

i
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t I ------ -
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L(x>iica Here

College Student Challenges 
Johnson - For - President Law
AUSm  <AP) -  rxm •M illed 

**JoteBM (or Pnaadaot L «v "  hu 
beta duDcnced i> a wit filed ia 
federal coart bare.

Micbael E. Scbaidle. a M-ycar- 
eld Kortk Texas State CaUege sca
lar. filed the sail Toeaday te tea 
the censtitanooality of a star law 
that permits Sea. Lyadaa B. Joho- 
soa’s aacne to appear twice oo the 
teaeral eteetka balkt.

The atadeat's attorneys said 
fitey base-their case oo the pro 
riswa ia the U.S Coastitutjon 
prohibhinc a man from simulta- 
aeoasly bohhof two- offices. This 
also preiwats a man from niamnc 
ter two offices at the same time, 
the attornej’s claim.

The suit seeks an injuactioo to 
prevent Johnson’s certificatioo by 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, and to stop Secretary 
af State ZoUie SteaUey from eo- 
terinc Johnson's nhme on the bal
lot as a candidate for the rice 
presidency and the U S. Senate.

riadsd Ekkle Schwars Jr., of Trwtt*att, hear DaBas. 
rwlaosal taatelsapi that vooM sattafy the appetile af i 
r hoy. ITS a Itpiwadsr that BMoaarea SI laches araaaS. Ica«th- 
se. Bad 9H iaehea araood the wddAe. The M( BMtao was (rows
the harden of trUhaai Mach af Eaata. RlcUe haported the

FLEETIN G  FAVOR

Hula Hoops Spun 
Fast Into Oblivion

JqM about this time of the year 
in IMi. every kid was foinf s t^ -  
Qy in drclcs. Any dirwtioa. you 
kiokad yoa'd see boyi and prls 
deeply enfmaaed in the task of 
keeptac a Isop of plastic around 
their waist {yrating -in (raoefal 
ardan.

Storea diaplayad wnall mountains 
c( thcaa hoops Long Ban of eager 
buyers crowded catk reguters 
paviag for iwd. grace, blue and 
ycUew rings. Hula hoopa. they 
were called The fad ongnated oo 
tha heat Coeal. and swept across 
the natioe Uke wildfire.

Stores couldn't keep enough ho 
on hand Factones sprang np 
narywbere making hula hoops 
I'laaXs whtcb produced other prod
ucts act Inside departments to 
tun out h o ^  Bit trucks rearsd 
sloag highways Mivenng huge 
qua^ics of hoops to dealers.

Adnhi tried their hands at hula 
hoaptng Muskai shows introduced 
long rows of ctiorus cutiea in hula I 
hoop routines Tdevisiao person- j 
aitttes demonstrated their siuU at 
the art •

Imagine we sell about one a week ”  
T ^  same doaler recalls that in 

the poak af tha boom, ha had con- 
slant orders with a factory in Lub
bock to keep kis supply of hoops 
sufftcieiX to moot the demand.

Ik'hat became of tbo hula hoop 
erase?

VA.MSmNG FAD 
Then, almost as iudden*y as it 

had ar.sen. the fad .ranished. Al
most overnight the demand for 
hula hoops .^*ted. TTw crate had 
dm-ckpiad in Ina nronBor'aF nB~t 
It Moked m the ftli 
and when 19M relied around the 
hoopa were rapidly losing their 
bold on the people Today no hoops 
are to be seen

Bid you can still buy a hula : 
hoop in Big Spnng iSere are i 
several dozen of the gadgets still 
ia the stockrooms of store* The 1 
price’  Make an offer There i a ' 
pretty good chance yogr bid will ! 
be accepted I

One store in Big Spring which 
sold more than l.om o( the hoops ' 
dnr.ng its heyday has two dozen I 
cnllertmg diist in its warehouse  ̂
today

"Be sen one eveo' t*>w and 
then •• the propnelor reports "1

nUCE WAS
One dealer believes that it .sras 

killed largely by price cutting 
B'ben the b o ^  first hit the mar
ket they sold for around II M As 
soon as the amazing popularity of 
the Uungs was erid^ , every sort 
of store began to stock them You 
could buy nula hoops evsrywhere 
—department s t o r es ,  grocery 
sterns, thug stores, variety stores 
even in some service station. The 
price begap to drop Just before 
the sod. yon could hiiqr a hula hoop 
for a of the price it had
brought at the outaet of tho craze 

"People quickly lose interest in 
■omething sdneh teems to have no 
cash mim." the denier said 
' BTien the hula hoops were II S# 
to SI 75 they had a greater appeal 
and value to the buyer BTien the 
price fell to M oeoU. the appeal 
disappeared Betides, such things 
mn their interval and lose their 
pun rapidly ~

• WILD-HAIRED” *
Tliere it no current comparable

t »  Anantt th# uBi —
Sk tx  deatert think that thw is 

a good thing
"A town cnoT stand too many 

wild-eyed outbreaks Tkuch as the 
hula hoop craze.”  one merchant 
said "Lo^  bow much money was 
poured into these things in the few 
fleeting weeks they were in vogue
It's not good for a towmto have

ra* ”too many wild-haired 
Meantime, though, if you timpb' 

must buy a hula hoop, there are 
still some around But don't count 
on Junior to get all misty eyed with 
excitement when yoo hand it to 
him He s no longer interested in 
hula hoops

15 Animals Are 
Lightning Victims

Hind Quarter
BEEF

EAST PRAIRIE. Mo <AP>- 
Noah Heath, at the-urgmgs of his 
BOns. set out Monday night to find 
their missing sb̂ . land pony on his 
farm near East Prairie.

The pony and 14 head of choice 
beef steers srere found dead near 
a tree—killed by a lightning bolt.

Heath, a prominent banker and 
land owner in southea.st Missouri, 
estimated the loss at $2.(i00 Old 
tlmert Couldn’t recall another 
case of 15 animals in one spot 
killed by lightning.

"There wasn't a single mark on 
the tree." Heath said

Cut And 
Wrappwd For 
Tho Frowxor, Lb. 53

WE HAVE
Louitiono Catfish 
Red Snoppwr 
Trout #  Flounder 
Rodfish

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE

Opes Oe Ssaday Frem 12:M 
Sll N.W 4th AM 4-7t34

DEFE.VDAVTS
It names as defendants Steek- 

ley; J. E. Connally of Abilene. 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee chairman; Mrs. R. 5Lax 
Brooks, vice ebairmao of the com
mittee. Austin; and Jake Jacob
sen. committee secreUDy, Austin.

^  A. OoiXb*
ecrat, deiaed he favoa'any poaai- 
Ue diallcngey for Johnsen's Sen
ate post.

“It's strktly a matter of testing 
the Constitntiaa.’* ' he said. 

ScbwriOe. of Dallas, it the son of

Ed Schwille. Daitow aowreas any 
the eider ScbwiOe has been at 
least mildy aettva In distnlxding 
Uteratnre for Rep. Bract A lfv  
(R-Tex).

Sdisrille said in a prepared 
statemeia:

" I  have bnoght this action ta 
protect Bty right aod the right af 
other Democrats ta vote tor two 
differaot Democratic candidates 
for viot prestdeK and United 
Statea tcnaUir at the General 
Election Nov. g. IMO "

lU N CEBO L S _________
"U U ray belief that the law 

which was passed ta permit Sen. 
Johnson to be a candidate for two 
offices at the same tbne is basical
ly unfair, dangerous, and tmeon- 
stitatlonal. A ruthleas and overly 
ambitious candidate to a simBar 
skuatioa could bold tha threat of 
senatorial reprisal ovsr the heads 
ef potential soppiaters ef the na
tional ticket a ^  gain aamcrited 
support."

"The basic civil right involved 
to this lawsuit is the'right to have 
one's vote given full force and cf- 
feet."

Dallas attorneys WUUam F, Bil
lings '  said the suit was filed to 
federal court because "we feel 
thsi .the federalvrnaatititinn and 
federal law. particularly the civil 
lights statute, offer bexter poesi- 
biLties." than oould be obtained if 

I the Buit were entered in state 
' court.
' The suit was filed to Austin be-

caaas three ef the defendants re
side here, he said.

PASSED LAST YEAR *n>e law nndcr attack was paased 
last year by the SRh Legislature.
R provides that a candidate aeek. 
tog etection to the U S. Senate can 
alaa have his name on the ballot 
as a candidate for cither pcesi- 
dcat or vice president;

Jacobsen, s former execofive 
assiitant to Gov. Price Daniel, 
said he does not believe the Con- 
stztotioo forbids anyone to seek 
twe offices. The Anstin attorney 
iweaOod that former Vtoa Presi . 
dent Joba Nance Garner of Texas 
ran ter US. Representadve aod 
ter vioa president to ISM.

Federal District Clerk Joe Stein
er said a suit onfinarily takes 
from two te six weeks to get be
fore tbs court after it is filed. 
Steiner said the attorneys roust 
confer with Federal Dist Judge 
Ben Rice, who in turn must take 
the matter up with the chief judge 
of the Fifth U. S. Circuit Caart 
of Appeals to New Orleans.

OTHER Jl'DGES 
The New Orleans judge most 

appoint̂  two other ju^es U> sit 
with Rice if the case comes te 
court.

HOM EGETSAIR
CONDITIONER

The'aew Cripplsd CUldrsn’s 
Boildiag is now equipped with 
an air oonditioocr. VOliaias 
Sheet and Metal Company do
nated a 4.0W CFM air cooler 
to the estabUshment Tueaday.

With the donation of the air 
conditioner, all wort oo ^  
boildtog was completed. Re- 
maintog to be done is land
scape wort, but barriag any 
difficultiet. tte building should 
be ready for use withia the 
next two weeks.

6 Jurors Chosen 
For ̂ Ib y Trial

. JloKft
to Austin by Dallqs public rela- 
tteoB Dum Largent Parks to 
Parks' private plane .Parks, a 
Repi^Iicim. said he was interest
ed in the case only at a casual 
bystander. '

AUSTIN (AP>-The first - two 
days of quest toning prospective 
jurors ta the murder trial of Jo
seph Selby ended Tuesday night 
with su jurors chooeiL 

Four women aod a man were 
selected Tuesday. Ekwyers ques
tioned each prospective'juror care
fully.

Selby. St. s, Houstqn accountrait, 
is d i^ ed  with agreeing to pay 
Sl.SOF to have his wife murdered. 
One of' the four defendanU. Mag
gie klorgan. 45. a Negro, has been 
sentenced to death.

Collision Is Fotol
LUBBOCK fAP* -  A pickup 

(nick aod car collided at an in̂  
terscction here Tuesday killiag 
Mrs. Kelley L. Harwell. 70, of 
Santa Fe. N M.

Negro. Lawycr̂ s 
Pr^idenqr Hopes 
Come To An End
CHICAGO (AP)—ite Indiana^

Us N ^ ^  lasryer's dream -- 
obmtog the first Negro tebavs ^  
same placed to nomtoation ter,the 
presidency ended Monday.

Prank R. Beckwith, who rsn 
Vloe Pretident Riclurd 

U !flxoo in Iodiaiu*i p r e * i^ »  
prtooary. defivered a withdrswal 
speech i t  the ladlaaa deiegstion ■ 
cauras. «*»niiig for Nixon's notnl* 
natioo aod praisi^ the GOP 
the "party of freedom "

Gov. Harold W. Handley, dale- 
gation efaairmaa, said he had ex
plained to Beckwith that he could 
not be placed in nomination by In
diana because Nixon had sron the 
primary.

Geqr«r P. Rice Jr., a Butler Un
iversity speech instructor and in- 

lawyer who is white, 
had said he wanted to present 
Beckwith "only as a symbolic 
candidate" ___

CONTININTAL 
TRAILWAYS 

0nvfw« immM a «  Min 
Pares te t

gl Peso ........1 .......-  ! • «
pkseitt ........................<2 M
gw  fygiMdMe ................M-M
geatUe .........    51.SS
Ntw Orlsene ...................«.te
Mlwil. Flerfda .............  42.25
Waahtigtsn. 1L & . . . . . . .  «t.2S
Htw rmk

as omm riH Tu

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
“JOS SeunV

Dial AM 4-2591

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T«A. n. T. -  For U b
>Mt timB ReUacB Xbr found b bow 
bOBllBg-BUbOtBIICB With tk# BOlOB- 

'  itkiBS Bbility te .k ^ rk  homor- 
rkoids, itop iteking, and reliov*

la CBM after cbm, whilsL^ntiy 
velieviBg paia. aotuat roductioS”  
(.ikrinkagol took placa.
’ Moot BiiiBAinf of all-rBiulU woro 

•0 tkorougk tut ladertfs mado

astoaisklng ftateaBBts Hko “ PUet 
kavo cea«o<l to bo a problem!’*

The tocrct is a aew kaalHig tob- 
lUnce (Bio-Dyne* >—di»roverjr of 
a world-famous raoearek institute.
. Xlus Sttb*;|;w, is pow
hr sappoettorjf or dlMthrnr 7 * ^  - 
under the nano PrnirtUcK H *
At your drurciEt; ftoaef back - 
wuar.autoo.

•a««. U. S. Pol Og.

WHITE'S S(̂ e t C o ^ o u a i

Nite So e
.OOR SAMPLES, DEMONS1RATORS, BRAND-NEW APPLIANCES AND TRADE-INS A U  AT|_ |o K

GREATLY REDUCED PRICESI SdeOCoM  f _______________ |— Ib d Jr

3 NG DAYS DYNAMIC DISCOUNTS NOW!
Greater Money Savers 
Shop 6 ’til 9 Thursday!

Only Down
A BOUNTY OF BARGAINSIIf Don’t mist this 
chance to SHOP and SAVE at WhHn'zl EVERY 
D EPA RTS NT IS LOADED with ONCE-IN-A> 
LIFETIME merchandise valuetl These BIG Day 
N Nde Sale SPECIALS ere going at the 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN . . .  THE LOWEST 
PRICES ANYWHERE! NOW . . .  Buy whet you 
WANT.and NEED et BIG SAYMCSUl

buys up to *200 worth . . .  
ovar *200 may be purthased 

with only *10** downi

S e e  and Hear the 
PdiHcal Conventions 
with a N e w  Olympic 
Television or Radio

Air Conditioner Specials

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1* Cl’. FT. CATALINA

Refrigerator
21 ” 01

TV

Reg.
2 » . M 149'

21 ” OLYMPIC, TABLE MODEL 
REGLLAR
25i.a5 .............................

PORTABLE ROI.L-ABOLT 
FAN-TYPE ( OOLER .......

159"
24“

171-501

Portobit **Pak-About” 
Evaponitivf Cobitr

99ONlY ]  7
1J25 w *«k ly

asae c pm  QO***
CATAUNA COOLER ..........

«r ff CTEC ' _ . - . 0 "T iE
CATAliNA COOLER ..........

42aa CFM DELl-XE 1 1  A * *
CATAIJNA COOLER .......  ■

47aa CFM DELUXE 1 9  A * *
CATALINA COOLER .......  I A H

123-54$

1 1"  Olym pic Portable TV
• Has tho Modove HMo-A-Woy”  Antenno
• AhimMied Picture Tube, Top Froet Tuning
• Smertiy Modom Cabinet bi Choke o( Color*
Hi FI Storve. Cablaet Madel ........... Reg. IM M

Radio-Record Player 149*‘
FLOOR SAMPLES

42ia CFM DOWNDRAfL 
TRAILER COOLER

zm  CFM DOWNDRAFT 
TRAILER COOLER ......

109”
89"

Olympic Sterew, W'alaet ar Makegaay Caktect, 
Deal Amplifiers. 45-specd, 4-spcakcr, S-take

A.M/FM Radie Regular 28S.95

COM BINATION 199"

FLOOR 8A.MPLES

REPOSSESSED

4-2 1" O LYM PIC TA BLE  
M ODEL TV  “ 'S':**....100"

LRONARD. REG. U ».K

A U TO M A TIC  W ASHER 169"

j‘if 1 H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC CLIN IC

20-gal. W ater Heater
Gloat lined 
Gvoronteed

88

Range Hood
R*S. 34.9S

o n i y 4 8

« , » 2 7 “
36'^ Chrom e-Top Gas Range
**BURNER WITH A BRAIN’*

was »299’‘ NOW 1 7 9 ”
10-CU.-FT. LEDNARD

Rtfrigtrotor with 
Across-Ttp Frttztr

«r/aM atevo

44179
w / (

GL5flt_1S<u. ft ..ilp rig h t F reezer., 
Holds 525 lbs.- Frozen Feode

5-yr. Worronfi 0 ^ 0 ^

Rrg. IIS.N  A i W #

M" DELUXE. REG. 22f.tS

C A TA LIN A  RANGE 169"
M" DELUXE. REGULAR 259.SS

TOPC A TA LIN A  RANGE
EUREKA. WITH ATTACH.MENTS

169"

CLEA N ER REGULAR 4I.SS

a i .

39"

REPOSSE.VilONS

IS”  DELUXE CATALINA

GAS RANGE REG.
22S*5 100M

ABC. REGULAR tai.tS

A U TO M A TIC  DRYER -—  9 9 --
LEONARD AUTOMAnC

W ASHER 139"
REG. 22S.M

ABC'AUTOMATIC

W ASHER 99"
REG. 2SS.M

WOW! What Buys!
----USED-----

4

Rex A ir C lean er.... .... ‘2

Wringer W asher .........  2"
20" Exhaust* Fan 14"
Refrigerator .... 14“

t

Refrigerator ...... 29"

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES 1

I

202-204 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4̂ 5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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Tremendous Savings! Rock Botfoni Prices!
3 Big Voiue Days! Thurs^yi Friday, Saturday!

White Supreme
Edĝ r-Trimmer

•PMwMm-AP. 
•Twe|We< SNal

*

t o !  I V d i i f M r ”

ir-keeping

■VeSTy

Ad^wf b ltCwWliigHdiMJ

White Super Deluxe
. ElW[L®[iO, T ir e s S ^ ^ i

G uaranteed 2 0 ,0 0 0  M iletl
- D $ p e n ^ h S 9 ii/ t e t t

. ll5% »^Cord lodyW Sup«rd^ - I .  ^  j**^^*^!
6.70-15Tobp-lype

n^W nUyl

'50-ft. Plastic Hose
r a  a —■KŴ V̂ OK WtePW

tnhe type Meckwel RMowoB
AJB-IS II.44* IM 4*
7.1B-IS 14.44* • 1744*
TUMesi .

«JB-1S,7J«-14 14.44* 1744* ,
7.1B-IS,BJa-l4 14.44* 1944*

Blockwall

ih S S ^ M i
*Hn m  «  oM *•  frM ywr or (YOU PAY MO non R fte iM  •( Nn I

2 4 ''G r!ll

Metol Sprinkler O T 5
 ̂ - - - - - - ■ ■—---* - ■ 1̂̂ 0dMMi PBvetwie mesM • • # • ^

5-fobt Redwood Tabiie
with Separate 

Senchetl

Fire Bowl 
Guoranteei 

3 Years

Charcoal Briqatif 
Charcoal Ughtor Field

Seat Covers
f00% Soran wMi all ploeSo 
trtoi. SlwBgihiWoltod eoaon.

Installed FREE

Aluminum Loungur
Folds for Sforoyol - ^ 9 9

1 '* olvmlnum frame, Saran 
cover. AdjuUi to 3 poUtioiM.

B e v e r a g e  C h e s t

5ai8fT44
P fiC fi* #

16H X12Vi X16 Inchw. Insulufodl

1 - 6 a l .  O u t i n g  J u g

23 3
.

F o l d i n g  A l u m i n u i n  C h a i r
Sturdy Aknninvm Fromo

88
te lli

W h i t e  “ H i - S p o o c r *

Batteries
OuoronHed 24 Months!

Swohtet 1940-'34awvTelat, I940>‘33 
Ford, 1936>’33 FlyaioUlh, oSnnb

SUARANTEEt
ttwnrucraoiTaMm nUterfmcnMate
NteiHWnryhWmte kf«w.liW.-te 

lTIWMUiaT«.Mta. tu t  ITOtn. Iwrwte 
|iiw n iwwiUoi—a» teMUamoaiiMte

I2-velt‘'Hi-$pMd'’ Battwy 12.Mrak.j

BIG VALUE!
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Four Teams Entered
In ASA  ̂ AAe¥t Here
Four t—mi. indDdiiif three lo

cal oondogeota, have beeo enter
ed ia the A$A Olatrict Softban 
toomainent. which gets under way 
here ’niuradajr evening and coa- 
Unnes through Saturday.

The two teams in the double
eliminatfen meet becomee ehgible 
to take part in the ASA State
meet, which wSl be held in Brown- 
wood nest month. '

The three local teams arc Cook 
Apphanoe Company, Phil's Raid
ers, a teem composed ahnoet cs- 
ciusivdy of Webb AFB personnel; 
and Charley’s Padugc Store.

Long out-of-town entry wid be 
Comer RexaU Drug of San Angelo.

Thursday's pari^ ;
Pbil's Ralders.vs Charley's Pack

age Store, t  pjn.; Saa Angelo 
Comer Drug vs Cook Appliance, 
P:tO p.m.

Dibrell's Sporting Goods Store 
eriU award trophies to the top two 
teams in the meet. In a^^tion. 
Cook Appliance is fumishmg in- 
dividoal awards to members of the 
atl-toumaroent tenm.

Pete Cook is the tournament 
director. The meet wee moved here

'  the City Park. The diemond there 
has been' improved this year end 
a fence has been erected around 
the playiag area.

The pnt& is invited to sit in on

Indians Slam 
Kiwanis Club
The Police Depertment Indians 

closed oat tlwir Teen-Age Baseball 
league season with a IM  victory 
over the Kiwanis Club here Tues
day night.

The win wu tha 11th of the
year and tha tanfh in a row (or 
the Tribe. The coateA wae celled 
after five wnlngi due to the 
league’s tenma rule.

Richard McCormick and Randy 
Moore teamed up to fashioo the 
mound win. giving up six hits to
the Kiwaaians 

Emilio Ramires clubbed a bases 
loaded' home run for the kwen in 
the fifth whOe Moore, Robert Wil
son and McCormick - had round 
trippen for the Indians.■t«^i a AS a n pium u  as n h
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Sta^e Junior Golf 
In Second Round
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

State Junior Golf Tournament roDs 
into its second round today with 
medalist George Case of Sm An
tonio meeting par - busting Johnny 
Jones of GatesviUe.

Case, off his 3-under-par pace of 
Monday, plajred well enough Tues
day to dispoec of Melnlle Brown 
of Austin 3 and 1. Jones whizxed 
over the course iff two under regu
lation figures to knock over Mkrty 
meekmsft^ Pwr Mthup c wot v.

Pat O’Brien of Artesia. K. M., 
another 'sub - pkr shooter, was 
one under while trimming Randy 
Wolff of Beaumont 3 and 2.

Championsh’p fighters still on 
hand for today's semnd round are 
Dennis Ewing and Norman Taylor 
of Dallas. Royce Roberta and 
Billy Clagelt of Austin, Jacob 
Pope of San Antonio. William 
Wade of Freeport William Whitley 
of Amarillo. Mark Hopkins of 
Texas Ci^. Mike Hastings of 
Wsxahadae. Don Custer of Corpus 
Christi and Pat Baker of Bmu- 
mont.

the tournament. There will be no 
admissioo durge.

Tommy Weaver has charge of 
the Chvley Package Store contin
gent

The players on Ptdl's Raiders

will be getting ready for the Air 
Force townainents Ji^ ahead.

Offldala wiB be imported from 
San Angelo to work the touma- 
meot. AU are accredited ASA ar
biters.

Finds Racing A ̂ Family Sport
TtnM , Fart Werth Star Till grans advartWag cxceativc. 
Is the ealy eewvpaaermaa la tha aatfaa wha ewae his

rerlnf atahle. Altbangh TerriH's raclag stable 
e( ealy UtUe Gay. a.twe-ycar-eU flOy (ram Oklahama. What 
(he TarvtII (easily tahmri lacks hi saaehsr si hsrssi. It mahm sp
Ssr M  gsesott^ natbrntmA (du:. .'SsssSt ■ Sm iKA. &"«fh
primary "vice" and hehby. While athm asaa fld t hnnt play paker 
ar ge heetiag far recreattm. TerrUi and Ms (aaUly pamper Little 

Bg ngy hy BMe Gay eat a( Lady H hy lalam, la 
^  Baddy Wcher at Baideee Beam, and has abwady 

a vlaac irhiilteg race seer twa-yearoMe M U.4 at tha 
and Is ready far her maiden

Chihose Break 
Out In Hitting: 
Rash At Boston

By JIM KSN8IL
SiM»nt«S Prau SsMto Writer

You can look it up. Nellie Fox 
horoered and Jim Landis 'drove is 
four runs.

When the Chicago White Sox get 
this kind of hitting plus anticipM- 
ed homers from their off-season 
power purchases — Gene Freese, 
Roy Sievm and Minnie Miooeo— 
who’s going to beat the defending 
American League champions?

Not Bokton, that’s for sure.
The seventh-place Red Sox were 

the p a t^patsiea again 'Twsday night 
Chicago slanunra - slammed-

slammed all ovct Fenway Park 
in a IM , 21-hit victory that re
tained th ^  one-game lead over 
the New York Yankees. It wss 
Chicago’s eighth straight over 
Boston and 12th victory in 16 
games with the Red Sox this

Billy The Kid Purse Sloted 
At Ruidoso Downs Friday
RUIDOSO. N. M. <8C)-With the 

Billy the Pageant scheduled 
soon in the town of old Lincoln. 
Ruidoso Downs will sahite ooe of 
the most notorious of all New Mex- 
ie bad men. Billy the Kid. on 
Friday's csrd at the Downs.

Honored in prose and song, and 
reputed to have slain a total of 21 
men before his 21st birthday. 
BiBy the Kid has become a legend 
throughout the West, and each year 
Lincoln town celebrates its blood
stained past with a spectacular 
pageant re • enacting one of his 
most fampus gun battles, the esr 
cape of Billy the Kid. Racing fans 
have an opportunity, of seeing 
the pageant since it is scheduled 
at nijght under lights.

Ruidoso Downs' Billy the Kid 
Purse win ftnd 10 of the better 
claiming horses competing at the 
six furlong distance. The favorites 
role here should go to .Maderos

Horses Run Again 
At Del Mar Today
DEL MAR. Calif. <AP) -  Del 

Mir ope^lbr gates today for da

thoroughbred”^raang at this sea
side track Bing Crosby built.

A full field of 12 fillies and 
mares, including four stakes win
ners, was named for the $7,500 In
augural Handicap, a six-furlong 
sprint which will bring the favored 
Conejo Ranch's Honeys Gem. the 
fastest girl horse in (he nation 
last }^ r ,  before Del Mar fans for 
the first time.

The $30.000-a d d e d Del Mar 
Handicap Sept. 3 and the 150.000- 
added Del Mar Futurity Sept 10 
are the meeting's richmt stakes.

Dream, owned by the Jinglebob 
Stable of Hollywood. N. M. Ma
dera Dream, Mways a strong con- 
tcader in every ft^ . is a victor 
of one at the meeting. Another 
stroiM contender should be Johnny 
Dark, owned by C. and A. Davis 
of Dexlar, N. M.

The teiith race of the day will 
be another popular 870-yard event 
which has attracted a full field 
of sprinters with an equal num
ber of bard driving Quaiter Hors
es and Tboroughbreds competing.

Saturday will mark the run
ning of The Ruidoso Quarter
Horse Derby trials while Sunday

caro-The Kansas Futurity has been 
ed as the eleventh and featured
race.
rniST (SH fori >—ailvtr suck. Mood
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Ashburn Good Bet
For Mace Crown

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP) -  Richie Ash 

bum, 33, thinks a .335 percentage 
may be good enough to win the 
Natkmal League batting crown 
this season and Jhat iw has a 
chance to grab it.

"But I’m still 20 points or so 
behind Willie Mays (of San Fran
cisco) and Norm Larker (Los An
geles)—and that Mays, especially, 
is steady enough to keep up the 
pace,”  the Chicago Cubs’ out
fielder. one of the majors’ best 
lead-off men.

Ashburn, who wound, up 12 sea- 
aons with the Philadelphia Phils 
last year with his poorest show
ing. -$66, now is hitting .si. 
Througtr last year he had a ca
reer average of .211. winning the 
title in lOOi with 350 and 1955 
with .330.

"It's complete mystery to me 
what happed last y ^  when I 
dropped to JOO.” said* Um broad- 
shouldered Mood "I Just can't ex
plain H. I feM better then than I 
do this seaaou. I didn't have a 
good sprioA—aa a fact- I ’ve never 
had a good spring aince the first 
one whm I broke in with Phila-

-4lelphia.^-JMk% — —--------
"I usually nit better as the aea- 

Bon progresses," added AshBum 
whom the Cubs got from the Phil
lies last .lanoary in a trade for 
infielders A1 Dark and Jim Woods, 

-and pitcher John Buzhardt
Aabhurn was asked if he thought 

he would hit better with a first- 
dhrisioa club.

" I  don't think there would be 
much difffrence”  he said.

"I will say that being with a 
winning team is a lot more fun. 
It makes you feel better, eat bet
ter and sleep better. But no mat
ter what club I would he with, I 
would be out there trying my bmt 
to get'a hit or get on base some
how. Anyone likes to take pride in 
his work "

RICHIE ASUBLRN

aiKiL Mtkm*. FsicUa
SIXTH <44k rkrM>-FlrM CMl Olll FM 

me. Muale Vertr. MMy Sur Jr.. Rlns 
Me I'p. BeM B*r«. Bamba’i Baa. HloB’i 
Oti MSaruol*. QtHberat*

SXVXHTH (4 fnrtJ-WbtakVT D . DM- 4«a Bmll. Btllte Ttekl*. Worthr'i Wat, 
BreviuIaM. Vlam. AkqiMtt. HlgB Man«y, 
RmuMi P»rr Coanle'i Lad

EIGHTH (4 fw1.>—Loekr Saadi. R«- 
•artta. Lina. Hada KMt. Sattae County

The Yanks came alive in their 
own stadium, stopping Cleveland 
6-1 behind winner Art Ditmar 
1^7) and reliever Luis Arroyo. 
Mickey Mantle’s 25th homer, a 
two-run shot in the sixth inning, 
was the difference as the Yanks 
won for only the fifth time in their 
last 15.
,t.;Thied plaoe Baktwiace («y (our 
pimes behind when ex - Yank 
-Jdhnny Kucks beat the Orioles for 
Kansas City 2-1. Detroit moved 
into a fifth-place tie with Wash
ington by defeating the Senators 
5-3.

Fox* horner was his first of the 
season. The little left-hander, who 
hits for average but isn't doing it 
this year C.271) has <mly 28 tim
ers in 14 years in the majors. 
Landis’ RBI upped his season to
tal to 31. Usually he doesn’t 
quite average one every three 
games. ----

Sjevptj m  liUjeih homgr,, 
oao his llth and Freeae Ms

Freese added two doubles ai 
two singles in a 5-for-6 perform
ance, and Sievers went 4̂ or-5 by 
adding three tingles. Fox and 
Sberm LoUar each sent home two 
runs.

That made it easy for Elarly 
Wynn to win his sixth in 13 de 
dsioos and the White Sox their 
22nd in the last 31 games Jerry 
Caaale (2-9) was a loser (or the 
ninth straight time. ,

Jtnuny Piersall. Cleveland’s 
problem player, scored the Indian 
run in the second inning. He beat 
out a bunt for a hit. was sacrificed 
to second and came home on 
Johnny Romano’s single. After 
that it was all Yankees.

Mantle socked a 2-4 pitch by 
loaing southpaw Dick Stigman (4- 
6) into the right field staiids with 
Roger'Maris, who had walked, on 
base.

The Yankees rammed over (heir 
other four runs in the seventh 
against three relievers.

Kucks of the Athletics hadn’t 
pitched a winning complete ganta 
against Baltimore since 1956. his 
big year when he was 16-9 with 
the Yanks aiid picked up a key 
World Series victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Another ex- 
Yank. Jerry Lumpe, doubled and 
scored the tying run in the sev
enth. then beat out an‘ infield ,top
per in the eighth to send a<T06S 
the winni^ run as the A's singled 
four strai^t times with two out 
to defeat Mih Pappas (8-8).

Detroit’s Frank Lary (9-9) won 
his third straight after giving up 
the three Senator runs in the first, 
althopgh Gem Labine came to 
rescue with two on and none out 
in the ninth. Rocky Colavito hit 
his 21st homer in the fourth to 
make up two riin.v' TV  Tigerz 
*Bn8wd it in the‘wcH»- wISw Rwv) 
Bertoia errored to let in the ty
ing, unearned run and Chico Fer
nandez drove across the winner 
with a sacrifice fly off loser Pedro 
Ramos (6-11).

Corsairs Are Stubborn
About

By JIM RENSIL 
Sw toteS Fy«u SbwM WfOar

Tbs stubborn Pittsburgh Pirates 
aren’t going to walk the plank for 
anybody. At least not as long 
Vem law  can beat the St.

Cardhuds practically blindfolded.
And not ae long as ElRoy Face 

can right a sinking ship.
The Cards rockMl law  with a 

pair of two-run homers in the 
seventh inning Tuesday night, but

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

It’s official now.
' The Big Spring Country Club will stage its Invitational Golf 

ment at the old course S^t. 2-3-4-5. For that reason, the meet wil] 
officially be referred to as 29th Annual Big Spring.Coiuitry Club Cor- 
o(aa^ Hills Invitational tournament. ..

In that manner, they'll be repaying, in part, a favor to the 
Coronado Hills housing developmem. which has purchased the prop
erty formerly occupied by the Country Club.

It was hoped the Country Club’s new 18-hole layout farther south 
of town would be ready by September. Now, it appears the golfers 
can’t get on the course before December, if by then.
3̂ ĵ(Qai«a'1ifceiy.' the eMhilwase at by
Sept. 1. However, all activities scheduled in connection with the^960 
Invitational will be staged either at the old course itself or at the Cos- 
den Country Club.
p • Jack Wallace, the local TV tycoon,, will'be chairman of this year’s 
tournament. He says over $3,000 in prizes will be offered to winners 
in this year’s meet.

There’Q be ten sets of irons for winners in each of the fUghts. 
Flight ninnersup will get sets of woods. Consolation round winners 
will earn mlf b ^ .  The medalist gets a watch.

In atkution, each of the flight winners will be awarded a trophy.
The Muny course will again help with the tournament. The lower 

flights will bo moved .over mre, to avoid congestion on the nine-bole 
layout. Entry fee for the meet will be $15,.

Vrrs't OlTl SmIiih. CaatiMBtal Oai. Ble 
D«iwly. OklMtoma Lad

NIHTH (Vf rnl >—Mach One. AU By* 
Frim. Don M*hMtT. Rno‘* Bah*. I.aria<
Trail. Wagon Whc*I. Bahy Book. Itcannin 

TEIfTH ins Ida I—Del RIe Pacboco, 
Trxa* LU. Dotma. Codaoilal. High Ual-
TCToa. FlwM Charca. UUIo Hal 
Iry'i TatU. Aa'a MUn. Bab Hop*

IITH ra fori )—Horae. Dolnhldotaa. Tri'i 
BUFlyrr. SIncI* Samar Oal. Blond. Johnny 

Dark. AkOu*. AhbaladT. Madoroa Drtam. 
Jan*'* At*nt

ITTH 11 mllfl — Sp*c-0-Roney. Boltta 
Booo. Fro* Mrartod. Rano. Corrimdo. 
Maka-Ua Pat. Vain Dyaamd. Kanaaa 
Boy. Cothb, Hiarp Tack.

M AJOR LEAGUE
FACE SETTERS

Ry THE AABOCUTED PRESS 
AMERKAN LEAOI E

Battlnt (baaed on IM or mer* M bat*1 
—Skoyrraak Haw Tark. XD; Smith. CtU- 
cafo. 335

Riina—Maalla. Haw York. tP: Maria. 
Nrw Tork. M

Run* battad Is—Maria, Raw Tork. Tt; 
Skowron. Haw Tork. f7

RUa—Mbiooo and Smith, Chtcoca. Ill: 
Robtnaon. Baittmora, lOS

Doohl**—'Skowron. Haw Tork. 31 tla- 
bam. Kaaso* CUy and Alllaon. Waablsf- 
too. 3b

Triolat—Robbitan. BalUinara. Aparlcle 
and Pox. Chtcago and Baenuar, Wa*h- 
iDkIoo. 4; at* tiad with 5.

Roma run*—Mart*. Nrw Tork. tl: 
Mart)*. Raw Tork. 35

Stolen ba*e«- Apariclo. Chicafo, 35: Las- 
dl*. Chkago. 14

PHchlna ibaoed on 1b or more deCI- 
>lo*M>—Conte*. Nrw Tork. k-1. JI3: Perry, 
Clevrland. lt-4. 731.

Strikeout*—Sunning. Detroit. 115: Bell. 
Clereland and Pa*cual. Wuhingloo, 10b.

NATIONAL LF.AOt'E
Batting (ba<ed on 30b or more at bat*) 

—Mar*. San Pranclaao. .34S: Laikcr, Loa 
Angelea. 13b
Run* May*. Ian FranctiCo. Tl: Malbaw*. 

Milwaukee. 47
Run* balled Ui—Banka. Cblcage, II: 

Aaron. Milwaukee. 74
MH»-Groat. Ptttaburgb. 135: May*, ban 

FranciMa. lib
Double*- Ptraoo, Cbietnoatl. ZTi Cunntng- 

baiTi St Lauu, 34
Trtole*—Puwao. Ctocbmatl and WbHa, 

St Lout*, i Bruton. MUaratOM and lUrk- 
land. Han Francliro. 7.

Home runa-Bank*. Chlrago and Aaron. 
Mllaaukeo It. Matboŵ  llUwsakaa 
and May*. San Fraaciaoa. II. ^

Stolen baaea- Ptnaan. CtncInaatL 33: 
M»y*. Saa Franrtaae. IS. . .Piiehtag iba*ed on M ar man dwl- tlon*) WUItam*. Loo ABgtIat. lS-1 .131: 
Rneburk. Ijo* Angalbo. b-3. JbS.

Strtkeoula-Dryadal*. Loo Aagoloo. 134: 
rnand. FUtabarah. 133.

FIGHT RESULTS
By THE ASSOCIATED FBESS

-,Og ANt.t-LEŜ FlorV dlfUln. I.T7. AJ- 
N M . knacbed out Andra*•■••'4*rw I *jijF rw isB , knvwavra wv»»

L«ina l.iv,. Maricali. Meklea. 1 
MfREESPORT. Pa—Art Swlden. ISO. Sraddork. p* . oaipatstaS WayiM Batban, 

3M. Haw York. IS,

The H«ll-Ben^
Btupe this yd -. WslUce has

Trephy sABtehes are being discontinued Under 

another eiSd *»

Coaching Staff Is 
Completed Here

If the cup initchet do take 
designate them. . ’

The matches ordinarily take place on the first day, of the meet. 
The visiting team has dominated play in the skirmishing in recent 
years, so much so that there had been talk a new method would be 
chosen to seleict the local contingent.a * a a

AMleae High School tsM ao fewer thaa 6,656 seasoa football 
tickets last fsU.

That’s more (hsa either one of the pro football teams is Dal
las has bees able U seU U dale.

Quito likely, there'll only bo one major league all-star game held 
la I960.

The major reason; The TV sponsor reportedly is cooling off on 
the idea of two games after the lukewarm rece^ion of this year's 
sectMid game at Yankee Stadium.

Of course, tha second game had to share attention with the Na
tional Democratic'convention in Los Angelea this year.

* • a • '
R  P. Hawkins, who played high school football for Abilene High 

School, recently was nam^ head-baseball coach at Cooper High, the 
new high school there.

• • • •
There's still lots of good seats available here for the Aug 20 West 

Texju Shrine Bowl football game between the New York Titans and 
the Dallas Texans, which will be held in Abilene

General Weldthg Supply, which is haodling the ducats here, has 
sold 13 of the 136 it was allotted.

IN CASE OF TRO UBLE

Frick May Summon 
Cleveland Star

By JOE RElCflLER 
NEW YORK (AP) -  The next i

Yankees. It wss cancelled when 
Piersall promised Kuenn that he

t̂ime Jimmy Pier^aa gets jnlol would stasr, out of Rhubarbs and 
trouble, he may have to answer to f adhere'slnctly to baseball. ’ 
Baseball CxdmMImoner F 'o  r d’ V * '

The coaching staff of the local 
schools has bwn completed with 
the addition of Pete Fuglaar and 
W A (Bill) Tindol 

Fiiglaar will become head coach 
at Goliad Junior High School. 
A native of Big ^ in g  and a 
graduate of Howard Payne College, 
Pete has had three years’ coa^  
ing experience, all of k at Floy- 
dada. where he served as B team 
cogch last fall.

Tindol. a 1960 graduate of Sul 
Ross, grew up in Coahoma He 
has alM been .assigned to GoUad 
Junior High SdMol.

Jerry Abbott Is 
Alabama Leader
DOTHAN, Ala. (APl-Jerry Ab

bott of Borger, Tex., leads the 
field today into the final 36 holes 
of the Future Masters Golf Tour
nament.

Frick
Frick, The Associated Press 

learned today, met Tuesday with 
Harvey Kuenn and discu-ss  ̂'the 
Piersall situation with the Geve- 
land Indian player representative. 
Kuenn brought the commissioner 
up to date on the Piersall matter 
and the commissioner told him he 
would keep close tabs on Piersall’i 
actions the rest of the season.

The Piersall matter came up 
when Kuenn visited the commis
sioner’s office to discuss plans for 
next year's All-Star game.

Frick earlier had talked by telg-’ 
phone to American League Presi
dent Joe Cronin, who had given 
Piersall a fatherly talk Mcmday 
after slapping him with a $100 
fine for being ejected, for the 
sixth time this season, in a game 
in Boston last Saturday. The com
missioner had refrained from be
coming involved as he felt Pier- 
sail's difficulties with umpires 
was strictly an American League 
matter.

The controversial center fielder 
of the Indians had incurred the 
wrath of his teammates who in
sisted Piersall "was hurting our 
pennant chances”

The Cleveland players, claiming 
Piersali’s antics were making 
them nervous, were to have held 
a closed-door meeting with Man
ager Joe Gordon before Tuesday 
night’s game with the New York

Snead Ruffles Baltimare 
Graup Far Missing Meet
BAL'nMORE <AP) — Sam 

Snead, an aristocrat of the ^ fing  
circuk from the West Virginia 
hiilŝ  found himself involved today 
in a big-city squabble.

The 48-year-old slammer, a for
mer Eastern Open winner, ruffled 
tourney officials by announcing he 
plans to skip the llth annual 
event starting at the Pine Ridge 
course Thuisdsyr ' — - •

Two other top-name players and 
former winners here, Arnold Pal
mer and Art Wall Jr., joined 
Snead in by-passing the Eastern. 
All three have scheduled exhibl- 
tiont in nearby Pennsylvania and 
Virginia while the tournament is 
to progress.

Snead calmly drawled:
"1 don’t know why th^'re ob

jecting to a match in ^iladel- 
phia. How many Eastern Open 
spectators do they expect to have 
from Philadelphia’ ”

Jrv Kovens, general chairman 
of the tourney, has opposed the 
exhibitions scheduled by the miss
ing stars and contended the next 
move, if any. is up., to the Prtt.. 
fessional Golfers Assn.

But PGA Tourney Director Ed 
Garter is reported angry with the 
Eastern Open Conmiiltee for al
lowing .Snead to play in today s 
pro-am event It was fell this 
ruined any ca.se against the play
ers skipping the regular tourna
ment.

ha aurvivad tha toning with a 5-4 
lead that turned out to be the 
final score as Pittsburgh stayed 
a half game ahead of Milwaukee 
to the National League poinant 
race. ^

The victory was Law’s ISth, 
making him the biggest winner 
to the majon.

It was also his 10th straight 
over St. Louis whidi hasn’t beaten 
hfan since June 24, 1968.

But when the Cart^ acted up 
on reliever Hoad Greea.to the 
e i|^ , it was up* to Face to salt' 
the victory with a double play 
ball and then a 1-2-3 job in the 
ninth for his ISth save among the 
Pirates’ 55 triuniphs.

Milwaukee, too- had it in the 
bullpen, as Ron Picbe saved his 
seventh for the Braves who beat 
the Giants 3-1 at San Francisco. 
Carl Willey (5-4) was the winner 
on a five-hitter, but Piche had to 
wipe out the side in the ninth 
after the Giants rocked Wilky 
with a homer and a single.

Cincinnati’s Bob Purkey (10-6) 
pitched the only complete < win
ning game to the .league, a four- 
hitter that topped the Dodgers 4-1

GhIOMO 
NawToat .... Baittmora 
ClavaUnd 
Wauhlnitoa 
Datroll

at Los Jtosdw. TU«-W Wareall tiari 
to Silf out

Kuenn. .sympathetic (o Piersall 
told Frick he-belieVed the troubled total, 
star, who is enjoying one of his 
best seasons, is earnest about 
mending his ways and should be 
given a chance to prove it.

Piersall was on his best be
havior Tuesday as the Indians 
were beaten 6-1 by the Yankees.
He scored the Indians' only run. 
following his second inning bunt 
single, and was cheered a 
<rewd of 37,632 each time he 
caiih'ie to bat. He got one hit in 
four times at bat and is batting 
.295. He is tied for the club lead 
with SO runs batted in and is sec
ond in home runs with 13.

Robin Roberts (7to)
16 'nair 9am ' Oiia ' *Philadeli(hia 
Phillies 4-3. come-from-behtod vic
tory at Giicago.

The Pirates put over the clinch 
ing runs in the top of the seventh 
when Bill Mazeroski singled and 
pinch-hitter Bill Virdon hk his 
sixth homer. Law had a triple, 
his second of tha year, in a three- 
run Pittsburgh outburst in the 
fourth against loser Ĉ ul Sim
mons (2-1).
. Carl Sawatskl and that slugging

r t hkter, George Crowe- had 
Cardinal homers. Crowe ex

mram ms pnewny iwiW'imw pompr- e ■
record to 13

The Braves’ victory, their sixth 
straight over the Giants and their 
llth in their last 13 games, pre
vented Sad Sam Jones (12-10) 
from matching Law's win record 
Jones struck out 11 and didn’t 
give up a hit until the sixth in
ning.

But in the seventh the Bra\es’
Lee Maye singled through the 
box. stole second and came home 
on Johnny Logan’s single. In the 
eighth. Eddie Mathews walked 
and went to third in Hank Aaron's 
single. Joe Aidcock squeezed home 
Mathews and Aaron scored when 
Jim Marshall threw wild trying 
to catch him at second.

Marshal] homered to lead off 
the ninth, and Felipe AIop singled,
JtRk Pidie moved in to grt Hobie 
Landrith on a fly, and pinch hit 
tort Dave Philley and Dale Long 
on ground balls.

Rookies Gift Cook and Gordon 
Coleman, each playing only his 
second game for Gnctonati. drove 
in a'run apiece and veteran Frank 
Robinson hk homer No. 19 for the 
other two as Gnctonati beat 
Johnny Podres (8-8). Cook had 
(our ainglea to four trips.

Purkey, who has now beaten the 
Dodgers three times this' season 
gave up Duke Snider's 12th home 
run.

7110 Phillies, down 2-t in the 
ninth, got a three-run homer from 
third-string catcher Gay Dal- 
rymple off loser Glen Hobbie (9- 
13). But then Ron Santo opened 
the Cub half with a homer. Far
rell came on, only to be greeted 
by a double by Ernie Banks, be
fore getting the final three men.
Banks earlier regztoied «  share of 
tie vfssstrc herse saa lead whsa 
he hit No. 28 to matcB Aaron’s

Wm um Pc<. Bahlto 
53 31 . SHIS 37 .575 I
51 44 .537 4
47 41 X34 54
43 45 .4M tVi
43 45 .4S5 54
35 H « «  )» ,• . 34 54 .355 174

VoaSY’S OAMEB 
CMvaUud (F»rnr 11-4 wid Onnt jW or 

LHUnui Ml at B*« York (Turlor 
U  tad Tarry 4-5>. 5. 13̂35 pm. 

Kwu  ̂ (D ^  l>-7> *1 MU iBarUr M). 7 i>m.
Da'troH (Biinuid* Ml st

(Kr«U«k 40). 7 PJD. _ , „CUCMO (8h»w M> at Boaloo (Dotock 
Ml. 7:15 p.mNATIONAL LEAOI’E TVESDAY'S EESULTS ' 

PWlodalpkl* 4. Clitcaco 3 
PHUbtuNh 5,' It. Loul* 4. .ntskt , 
Cinctnnall 4. Lm ABgatu I. nliht 
kUlwAukoo A S4iQ_ Fr*ncUco_ 1. nisi))
FItUbursh 
MUvAUkao 
Lo* Ansel** 
SI. Lout*
San Fraodaeo Cincinnati 
Phlladviphia . Cbicasa

SH 4 
5» 54
.»3 4.511 5

4t .443 134
55 J«4 5457 .317 31

TODAY’S GAMES 
PbUadrIphIa (Conley 44) at 

(Cardaall 4-IP). 1:30 p m.MU«aukaa LBurdatta i^5) at San Fran- 
cUco. (Sanford t-l5. *3:30 p ra. 

PUUburgh (Witt 04) at S(. Louia 
(BadackI 4-4). 4 p m.

Ctnctnaatl (Maloney 04) at Lo* Aosalaa 
(Drytdala '-10). 10 p mAMEEICAN ASSOCIATION 

TrUOAY’S KESl’LTH 
MInnaapoU* t, IndlanapolU 3 (13 tauilns*l 
Houaton 4. Dalla* Port WerOi I 
LouUrUl* i. St Paul 3. 13 tnolng* 
Charl**toB 4. Penyar 1 ■ «Woa L**« Frt. a*hl*4
Danrar .....  41 40 .404
Loulavlll* ..... S3 45 .575
Rotuton .......55 M .530
St Paul ...........»  *1 510

po»A*->t. ViKK ti -Sk ‘U7.
EfflanapHt.' 46 «  3HWgPNKSDAT'S GAMES
Hoiulon at Dallaf-Port Worth (3) 
MlnnaaooU* ai Indtanapoll*
SI Paul at Loul*y|ll*
Oanvar at CTUrlarion (3)

TEX Alt Li.Anrr 
TIESOAV* SEnlLTS 

Awtin 4. Victoria 3 
Tul*a 5. San Antonio 4 
Only lanta* KbadulcdWm Laal Pel Saklae 
Rio Grand* .... tS 30 435 I
San Antonio ,,,. 53 47 .530 10
VIctoriA .....  54 40 535 10
Tul*a .....  SI 44 534 ICbAuatin ........ 40 54 474 15‘,
Amaiillo 45 55 450 U

WEDNF.HDAT'a M MFDl LE 
Rio Grand* Valley AI Auatin 
San Antonio at AmartUo 
Vlotana at Tulaa ' AOt

Aricala EL Alotna 5-4 
Albuquarqut 13. CarUbad 1 

Bm Laat
Habba ........  5 5
Odeaaa ...........  5 .5
Carlubad ......  I 7Alpin* .........  7 5
Albuquarqua ., 0 7
Artaala 4 II

Pel aaklad443
415
533
.447
.443347

WEDNESDAT * SCMEDl LE 
Artaala at AkpbM 
Carlsbad at Albuquarpuo 
Odaaaa at '

'iI‘»31*
3‘*
5'a

Lawson Changes 
Jobs At Abilene
ABILENE ISC'—Shorty I.aw$o(i, 

assistaot football and basketball 
coach at Abilene High School, has 
been named director of health, 
safety and physical education <m 
the Abilene Nementary schools.

He has been succeeded as a 
coach by Twyman Asth.. former 
Abilene High School athlete and 
a recent graduate of Rice Univer
sity.

George T. Wright, a graduate 
of the University of Tenneeilee, 
has been hired as the eighth grade 
coach at (koper school here.

Claude Gillis Is 
New Vidor Coach

OPENING SOON
Hilltop Sports 
Cor Garage

IIM W. 2nl 
Experit O* AU 
FsrelgR Cars

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1191 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-76BI

VIDOR (AP) — Former Stephen 
F. Austin tackle Claude E GilKs 
has been named head football 
coach at Vidor High School of 
Dist 11—AAA.

Gillis, who served as assistant 
football and head basketball coach 
at Vidor, replaces Vernon Vick, 
prho resigned last week.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T « r

VERNON'S
M2 QREOO

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
Large AssartmeBi Of lmporte4l 

Aad Demestie WlBet

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT

FROM THE U F E  AND 
VIGOR OF THE GRAIN r

KBNTnCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

•OLMKÂauaMW

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • SS-̂ ROOF 
GEO. A. DICKEL DISTILLING CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY
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• .  BOATERS 

- •  SKIERS
Wt havs CMWvIcto stMlu 
sf MariM SepFhaa. Plsk- 
ia< Gear aa4 eqalaaeal 
far all year aaUUar fas. 
Cama la aa4 k r a w s a

COMPLETE UNC OF TOYS 
SPORTSMAH.TOYLAND 

CENTER
ICM Gran <• AM S-CMt

T H O M A S  
Typ«writtr Aiul 
OHicc Supplies

OHIea Evriaaaat *  TipitllL 
Ml Mala Mai AM 44B1
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FAST
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LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
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. Newest Wagon Wheel
This deaa,. well-kept and spariaua parkiag area 
aad the large sigs at the “ Y”  intersection of West 
Srd aad West 4th mark the spot as far as really 
riae drlveda eating Is concerned. The Wagon 
Wheel Drtve-In Restaurant No. S is the latest 
ilintliM to no M. ItahHMtn-
fainity of Wagon Wheel drlve-lsr. Opened last 
■Mnth, Wagon Wheel No. 1 is giving the same 
Usd of prompt and friendly aervice asnorlated

with the Wagon Wheel name in Big Spring. The 
specially at the new drlve-ia In pit barbecue, 
made West Texan style, necordlsg to AI Bagwell, 
who manages sll three Wagon Wheel diive-tat.
In addition to barbecne, there la the standard 

’"TBPBff M iwMŴ THtBt' i lHnttg.^haiiiihFi'grri aud Tatr«°̂  ̂
. tUaaers. The new loeatioa Is at tlM  W. Srd. Other 

Wagon Wheel restouraaU ara at 4th and Birdwell 
aad t f l l  Gregg.

We Are Agent For 
Whebton And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN ^

TRANSFER & STORAGE
*J)a>.Ph—a AM ATHI ■ WIto,

SIS E. tad

Steel Wire Brush Treatment
Bin Jay, owner of The Carpet Stare, is apply
ing the steel brsth treatment on a roll of 
Dul'ont Sll Carpet, proving Its tanghness and 
darabillty far wear. Stains ran be removed per- 
feetly from the carpet by asing.oaly a damp

elath, BO soap la repaired. Jay invites all his 
CBstomcrs to come by and see tar Utemselvet 
why the Sll DaPoat la the most perfect carpet 
manafaclured. It retails (or oaly Ill.lS per 
sqaare yard.

Carpet Store Offers Complete 
EfficientService, Low Prices

T  reot The 
Family Here
Dad, give Mom and«the family 

a treat this meal time by stop
ping at a Wagon Wheel Drive-lp 
EeiiaUfaS." ' ' . .

It's DO problem at all; just about 
the easiest and smartest thing you 
xran do when it comes to eating. 
Drive into either one of the threa 
Wagon Wheel Drive-In locations, 
4th and BirdwMl. 2011 Gregg, or 
the new Wagon Wheel at the Y 
interaection of West U. S. W. Place 
your order and relax in your car 
for a really delicious meM.

The food it top-notch, the serv
ice prompt and friendly, and 
the prices really down-to-earth. In 
addition the extra convenience of

in-car dining makes tha Wagon 
Wheel Drive-Ins just tha right 
place for eating out for something 
a little different.

Harvey Kainbolt is owner of the 
three dnve-in restaurants, tops 
in Big Spring

Whichever Wagon Wheel Drive- 
In ia your choice, you will find 
your stop there a pleasant ex
perience and a good-eating delight.

W o b b s f P iiy m u M ?  “

WAUKESHA. Wis (AP)-When 
Judge David L. Dancey completed 
a maniaga ceremony, the bride
groom asked what his tee would 
be.

It's The Berries
BATESVILLE, Ark (.\P»- 

Slraw berry farmer L. E Gairi.uin 
realized a life's ambition this 
spring:

He had a 0De-strawfoerr>’ short
cake The strawberry, which 
weighed one-fourth pound, was 
grown in his backyard

WATER-BOY
Lawn Watering Syitam 

MS w. ISth
AM S-Stll Or AM 3-Sm

If you're in the market for a The Carpet Store offers the most 
carpet but you're not quite sure complete, efficient service at the 
where to l<>ok. go by The Carpet lowest prices. Under their plan. 
Store. 1307 A Gregg and talk to you can make no down payment 
Bill Jay, owner, about his fine and have up to thirty-six months 
selection of carpets. to pay.

Creighton Can Inspect 
For Summer Tire Problems

Perhaps you can't make a trip 
down to the store The Carpet Store 
conves to your service with sam
ples brought into your home.

An expert, factory trained me
chanic will assist you in the selec
tion of the best material for your 
home And these same experts will 
guide the installing of your new 
carpet to make sure it meets your 
specifications and complements 
your interior design.

For those with carpets already. 
The Carpet Store also offers a 
cleaning service.

Or perhaps you're not looking 
for a carpet, but for drapes There 
again The Carpet Store can be of

No season of the year is so hard on your car are in good condition, 
on tires as summer Not only does if you tjrpg ^y ,n
the hot weather *«*anng hwt

M fel^.l“ mmcr IS Slso" that time «»" Tire Co.. 601 Gregg, before Jf'P
of the year when mast folk drive you buy. _

„  ^ .. Whether you are ui the market
^Hear the story of Seiberling for carpets or draperies for home 

tires Examine these fine tires and or bu.sine.ss. The Carpet Store tan 
compare them wnth others. serve you competently.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PatMngar Cor 
Tirot Of All Kindt
•  Soolod-Airo

(Paactare Pmaf) Tires Aad 
Take*—They Stay Balaaced,

“ Yoar Tire Headqaarters**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

441 Gregg Dial AM 4-7t21

TTS
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2

4th At BirdweU 
PkoM A.M 4̂ in2t 

Opea It A.M. 
Te 12 P..M.'

MU Gregg 
PiMM AM 4-2U1 

Opea 11 A.M.' 
Te 11 P..M.

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt, Owners 
■ ~AI BogwelY, ~ ~ —

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 

90S Wott 3rd . AM 3-2322

Charlie's
Humble Station

CH.ARLIE MINCHEW, Owaer

•  Allot Tirot
•  Bottcriot •  Tubot

Got Our Deal On Tirot 
Boforo You Trod#

Charlie's Humble
4th At Scarry AM 4-tttt

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Seieace flaally has the aaawer 
te carpet cleaalag. Blae Loatra, 
a aew develepmeat. Is asixed 
with water aad brasbed late 
carpet ar aphelstery. ICt amat- 
lag Um way fargattea celart 
sprtag eat. The aap Is left epca 
aad lefty. It's easy te apNy. 
Oae-kaU gallea af Blae Laetre 
deaaa three taU rags. AvaB- 
aMe at Big Sprtag Hardware, 
lU  Igaia St.

BET, MOM! n i I4MEI

Intomotionol
Trucks
Formoll
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipmtnt Lino

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

V09 Lometo Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-S28S

more. *
Vacalion trips .ire fun but they 

are not finny w hen each day s 
travels arc hc.M't with flats and 
blovouls. In addition to ihe 'an- 
noymwe and exp»*f»e,' such inci- 
tdpnts ptV'TttOlilrr wHti danger 

Make certain the tires you have

Recipe For Roaches
1 PINT JOHN.STON'S NO

ROACH
1 SMALL BRUSH 1 SAUCKR

Potir No - Roach in saucer. 
Bru.ch on cabinets, baseboards, 
around sinks, etc. The invisible 
coating stays effective f o r  
months For peace of mind, u.se 
No-Roach. At your favorite 
Drug Store or SupermarkoM

For Com plot#

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HM'Y.
AM 4-2444 AM 4-7M*

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Carpet

1307 Grogg

Sq. Yd.
Inttollod 

With Hoovy Pod

Dial AM 3-4411

M O V I N G
WITH CARB EVKRYWHEHK -> 4 LEAN SANITIZED V A ^

Byron's Stbroge dr Transfer
We Give SAH Creee Stamps On Laral Moves Only. 

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IM East 1st Big Sprlag. Texas DUI A.M 4-4UI

Wido Soloction . 

Of Fino Fumituro

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

^ ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
.F lW *^ **  f t iaeiOniea

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
St^CONCRETE

We Foralih . . .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e  CO.NCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOLVr 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cel the Uma-taklag task ef odi- 
tag cencreU Mt ef year een- 
stmcUae erbedele. Let u  mix 
to year erder aad deUver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
. M'cMAHON

Be*4y lUt 
CeatreBe. Wee8e4 
8m4 m4 Orewel
m  n. rnmkm

rutt-froo

HOT WATER

PtoaaobsSi
Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home

Uederstaadiag Service Bellt Upiie Tears .
Of Service

A Frieedly Ceeesel la flours Of Need Itou 
-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  >

•M Gregg Dial AM 4-4321

WeV toeua R ritfM 
Take 34 manthe to peqr 
COME m  TODAVt

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

R1 E. 3H Dial AM 4-Clll

.TODAY

OpM 24 
Hours 

7 Doys A 
Weok

We speeUlize in good feed. Drep la 
for a* saark or full course dlaaer. Eajey 

the pleasaat atmoepherd ef ear Coffee .Shep er a parlV to ear 
private dioieg roem. Oar feed 1s delictoas and ear etalf rearte-

West Hwy, M

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-SMI

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports

VACUUM TANKS 

2-Woy Rodio Equipped
810 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-2561

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can fiimish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f ur n i t ur e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.

You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BJG SEEING . 
HARDWARE

Ferallere Departmeat. I l l  Mato 
Phone AM 4-2U1

AppUaaee Departmeat. I l l  Mata 
Pbeoa AM 442U

BENNETT BROOKE

S d w W u l̂ e ig M L  p h a r m a c y

‘  P R E S C R I P T I O N S1 1 ^
1909 Grogg- AM 4-7122

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports And Accossomos —  Completo 
Sorvico Hoodquortors. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
For Cafes. Drag Stores, Beauty Shitps, 

Barber .Shops Aad Feed Stores
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regalar Service Or Call For Special 
ReqalremeaU

_________  Local Operstlea — Local People

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
U1 W. 1st AM 3-2436

NOW, First Quolity 
100% Dupont Nylon

MOHAVtK

PHILLIPS T IR E CO.
4Hi at Jehnse* Dial AM 4-Cm

Sitot - to

I *

■j C

f id

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Qegins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends  ̂ *

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

IMeona AM 4.5SU. 

Mero Than A 

Docado Of 

Dapondabla Sorvica

p r e ^t o
•ITS NO TRICK AT AUl

A
Just flip  your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I ’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time and en e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

' I

SALE FA IRW A Y  
BUDGET COOLER

87.88

5SRV*Oi;= OK* ARTMENT.. 
MONTGOMERY WARD

W A R D SWOu*OWoiau« mnwr

$5 Down, Up To 
24 Mo». To Pay
•  Caoto average 

•Ite heme*
•  Efnrieat I-speed. 

Is H.P. motor
•  Two-way air

defleettoa
0  Air velume 

eoatrol dial
Live la healthy 

spring fresh air all 
■ammer loog. Flaa 
qaaNty eeMlroettoo 

with a Ward!

W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

i  • ‘ ■
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OHM i .  Nm I  dhplajra hfa wwktef m M  tar a Btella
iyi*f  ta Ml Mbm la OalUa. NacB la laiaf tkc lWto4 
rwaaii al far IM latWaa M a rt durglac tafHagMacala 
I kt raeahrad far tha saMaaaa tytlai . Mr. NaeO dabaa 
Mad “hraad” pataat aarerafi la 1M7 aa a darlca wMak 
I af pkalatltetric aaBa iia ilH ii la UgM aad kaal raya 
a atlaaila la Ha prtilrlanalafi ahjacttre aad aacartalaa 

a af Ma targal. -»

In Anhexotion
c, i*»'*i* - .

J M fi Ralph Catoa, lUth Dia- 
trlet Caurt. Tnaaday ordered a 
taiperary injuaettoa ia the Gay 
HQl-Cantar Point aehool diatrict 
caae n taadtd poadinc adjudka- 
ttoa. Hm order of the court la 
that the iajanctka he handed down 
oa May U will coatinne hi foroo 
natil the marita of the caae, teat'
^  tha r f ^  of the'Hoarard Coua- 

lal Beard-to annex Gay Hillty School 
and Confer Point to Biy Spring 
Diatriot haa bhaa “ dotcrmiaed by 
a ifiatrict court of competent Jw- 
iadietioer

Judge Catoa’a origiiial iajuac- 
tioa wan alatod to eivira oa Aug.

Nasser Cuts Off 
Iranian Relations
CAIRO 

Gamal Abdel
Egypt (AP)-Praaldaat 
M Naaoar aald Monday

the Uaitad Arab Republic is doa- 
»May In Ti*raalag Its imbaaay In Tahraa ta 

taat agafaut Iraa’a policy toward 
Israel.

Soon aftcTi tha MdiBe Eaat 
News Agency said baa’s ambaa- 
aader ta Cairo aad nMmbcrt of 
hie staff were expeOad from tha 
VJiJl.

Tha Shan of baa said Saturday 
his gDremmeat would not wltb- 
draw recognitioa of Israel

**There is no need for a <UA R.) 
repreaentatirt with the Shah, who 
has sold himself to Zioaism and 
ImperiaBam.”  Nasser angrily da- 
clarad.

1. R atipolatad that tha Big Spring 
DiatrictIndependant School District was 

to tahe no actioo to take posses* 
iko  of the two districts nor to 
take part ia tba normal oporatioas 
of the two schoola. It aim barred 
tha two districts from employing 
teachers and othar help beyond 
the pending school year or from
raisiag oalariOi of such employes 
Its purpoac was to enable Uie two
•cbools to continue ia Dormal faab- 
ioo until such time aa tha legality 
of the county board’s annexatioo 
action could be determined by the 
conits. Tha injunctioo also au
thorised Walker Bailey, as county 
■uperintaodent. to proceed as us- 
nal ia the payment of bOli for the 
two aehool distrieU.
'iTw iajunctioo as it now igv 

pbes will maintain the status quo 
ef tba acbools until tba filul 
court ruling on the annexation or
der has bean raacbed. Recently 
Judge Catoa refused to hear an 
appeal from the aetka of tbo coua-

Batter 
2 Rural Areu

ay n * aaMsMsS Ptm
Skies were dear over Texas 

Wednesday aftar a damaging 
storm battered two Parker County 
mral aroao Tuooday night
. ' Porecaata, issued Wadneeday by 
tha Weather Bureau, called for 
above normal temponturoa aad 
HgM to moderate precipitation ia 
iaolatad thundershowers and ttann- 
derstarms.

Searchera called off a hint ear
ly Wednesday for two boats miss
ing at Lake Weatherford. OfOtials 
had Bot determined whether any
body was aboard tha Ugfat crafta.

Accompanied by brief, heavy 
rains, the Parker County wind^ 
soma witnesses called it a tornado 
—wrecked a cabin and a boat dock 
and Mew down several sbeet-iroa 
boat sheds at Lake Weatherford, 
flvt miles esst of tbo Psiter 
County seat.

Charles Beard, Parker County 
Civil Defense director, estimated
damage aroqnd the lake at about 
140,000. ^

T|m Parker County sheriff’s of- 
fles said Wednesday that Ugh 
winds struck the Spiingtown com- 
mnaity, IS miles northwsst 'of 
Fpet Worth, but there was no 
wnage. Other sources siM a

Pifrdawn temperatures rangairt 
from S5 at Dalhart to a muggy, 
warm n  at DaHas.

Wednesday’s temperatures were 
expected to at least equal T u »  
day’s maximum when the range 
was from lOS at Seymour to M 
at Alpine. Except for about a bak
er’s doten of points that had tam- 
peraturas of 100 or above, all othar 
points reporting were in tbo Ms.

ty board broaght by the two 
botdiiigBased districts, bolding that Us 

eont had no Jorisdictioa. He ruled 
that the annexed districlf had 
elacted to mahe their appeal to the 
Texas cotnmissiaiwr of education 
prior to the time that an appeal 
had been filed in his court. This 
would place Jurisdictian in the 
diatrict court ia Austin.

This ruling is to be appealed. 
Transcript of the hearing is being 
prepared and will be laid before 
the State ApprflaU Court for con
sideration.

cJlttention
Sarckrf ^ntfetdJ

4 t f 5
S T A T E  F A R M

P O U C Y H O L X IB R S  G E T

DOUfiLE-BARRELED
SAVINGS

ssviai hr sail
drivers wder 
the Texn Mert 

Rating Plan Pfwai 
dwidead oa 
cwrentlv 
eipiriai 

policial for eligible menbeni
S T A 'T B  F A R M  M U TU A Li 

the company that savod 
Tosano ovor $4,000,604 
In 1050 . . . .  $$4,000,000 
In the past $4 years.

See -hm midi yoe owM htve saved. 
See yew State Farm Ageat New!

C. Rescoa Cona 
m  Waet ISth 

AM S-X7SS

srsTt MUTUM.

HSTi lean

convenient
compact

Glas Can

• A  re a l sp a ce  s a v e r  

• F it s  a n y  re fr ig e ra to r  sh e lf  

e E a s ie r  to c a r ry , q u ic k e r  to coo  

e B rew ed  w ith  p u re  a rte s ia n  w ate r  

•  P u re  g la s s  p ro te cts th e  tru e  b eer flavo r

TH E
Z I P - O P E N  PA'K
n<y deposit
no return

Nsrt Omwtng Cs.. $on Anmnte

'M
w JŜ  i

m
not

1 2  F U L L  O U N C E S

W H ITE'S. . .  W ILL BE OPEN T IL  9 P.M. THURSDAY

Bedroom luite

( . • ' • IS. X •'"W* .

A  ra d  M ONEY SAVOU 
QuolHy Bodrbom 

Fymiture at a Low 
Bud9et Pricel

• Smort ê drow r Double Dretter with Large Mirror
• Gwifemporary Bookccue Bed wHh Sliding Panel
• A  , ,,f ■■ i l l

mwouqpim  m  ^wotwoni o r  i uiuwfimfiT i wibm

lliit  h  tfiw Mrlwcf ilarlar bwdrocMi nito fep vouno nftrriod ciMifaiatn 
for laodam sludant roomst'and many othar usaat This suita is soL̂

yw D ri^
• • •

FREE DELIVERY! PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

SS.OO OewB 
oa WMta’$ 
ioty TareM9 -pi6C6 Studio Group

W hite's Easy Terms r  g«h.p q» «■
, •  2 KUdoni Dacereter loaips

Buy th . iA S Y  w ayl A . H H l, «  $5 .M  • ^  .  I  Mtrfdud $ fp  T-bk .
^ w n  dallvars tha furnitora of your ,  Comfortobla Mqtdiiag Rochar . l U m n  labbar Throw fttlows
choka to tho homol •  SaMrfty StyW  CocktoB T o b la _____________________ _____________________________ - i

Modern 3-piece Curved Sectional
Suptrior StyBiig • • .  Suptiior Com fort. .  • Soporior Cooitnict^Bl

H m m m

2-Pc. Foam Rubber

Living Room

Trade44i^''
Suita........

fef Utmost and Raiaxationl

* ->* .(!' •*' 4

Foam Backed

9x12' RUGS
I9S

4 . ' ’ f  .  <

5-Piece Round 

Maple

Dining Room

$5.00 Down on 
White’s Easy TermsI

J Table, 4 
Capt. Chairs

lOO

Gracaful swaaping Rnas. , .  fortver in fathioni And there's not e 
comfort detail ovarlookad, aitharl Cloud-soft foam cushions and 
durable spring undsT'̂ onstruction. This sectional is covered in 
beautiful nylon fabric in a choke of many decorator colors. Tufted 
bock and axtra-wida saat and arms with Irim-taporad ferruled logs. 
Arrongo tho sections many diffarant ways to suit your decoration 
oehtma. .

Kitchen

TO O L SET

3-Pc. SOLID M APLE BEDROOM
Large Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed, Cheat. U sed ...........

7-PIECE D IN ETTE SUITE
Table and 6 Chairs . .. Regular 129.95 ............. ................

LARGE 5-Pc. D IN ETTE
Formica Top Table and 4 Chairs..................... ........

5-PIECE D IN ETTE
Slightly Damaged and Repotaaesad..................................

t w o  BOOKCASE BEDS
Raposseuiona . . . Sava At Only ................................

9-PIECE D IN ETTE SUITE
2-Laaf Table and I Chairs. Sold New 149.50 ................

KELVIN A TO R REFRIGERATOR
Um4 B«t Plwrty llML.lt ...................................
2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
6 Drawer Dresser, Beekcate Bed, Mattress and Springs

EARLY AMERICAN 

BY

REO.
299.95

SOFA KROEHLER

1 9 9 0 0
W H ITE’S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

2 5 %  O FF
201-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271

ON ALL 
PICTURES AND 

DECORATOR W ALL CLOCKS
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PUBUCRECORDS
BciuMNo m u m

B. T. CKM, n-nat

H L.
BUM. tm .

CtiTtn MuMirato,
ITIh. mi.cxrtl* Hambrtift, 

AkruB . n i l .OOkwt Oftta. fMWfITih. »«M.W. L. Ow— i 
Tucmb, WB.

Jkrrjr U _
CknIkwI. HU.

JcBobt 
a«ttiw< '

•I uat
Boom i I  UM 

•I un

porch to hoMpo it 

■IfB to » «

lilB 't

ibiM

to M « 

to IBU 

houpo to MH

• to HH Ktok
poio. BOB ........ — ,

R. A; JptltoMi PMciif^hoiwe to IIH 
Woita. MB.

Mro. orMvUto Otap. n-rmt houoo to
UM Otato. « l

1 . MoM rpcpto houM to TH Ttooo.

«im o MeltoBtol. MM 
UP? CWokaopp. Hi.

I tohtpy B te Co.,
c . M .  H nr 
•B B n B  o r  l u n  d h v r k t  oovbt

CKy to BIb BpttoB *onPk Jock T. Rtolk 
beurp. orPPc dMmtootop too ouit.

Bit Bprtof l ehooli rorom Jock Bkb* 
beurc. trdar Blwnloobu too cull.

Tom Ooody voicuo K. L. CUok. Jpdf 
mofil to too oouft.

Aichlo V. Btoiorr torouo OorM Loo 
Blinor*. tompororr roolro>iiln« ordoo.

rronkto AUoo Blodooo vonuo Harold 
Oono Blododo. drcroo to dirarao.

Mary Loulor Bool tornio 
Hoot, order oolihui laraparary 
port

Booiurt Btoarr voroua Doryna Btonar. 
jDtftmrnl to tororeo 

K  C. Raoarr ymno ApHs Rooaor. do- 
PTM 0? dlrareo
_ M m ia Panopakli vorouo Cbartaa Joomo

Joooa al d). ardor eaalteatn« temporary

WnUam Dole WralWav renuo Aba Ruth 
WraHalav. dacroa oAdlrorco.
PILCH m lUTH DHTRICT OOt'BT 

Mary Laidoa Bool roroua Oordm W. 
Bool mb far dhrarca. _

Arcbla T Chnore rorruo Dorld Loo 
Blinart. aall for dlrareo 

Manarol Marouea ronoo Chop Mor>
. puet. uiM for dtrorce.

HUy Bay Conor roroaa Mary Paya 
Carlar. aidl tor dirarea.

B B. Bey at nx roroai Yalle* Cab 
CampoBy, watt far damapao 

Jaaala Mdrtlaao rariuo TLa Traratora 
Tiuuraoeo Company, aull lor oonmanoa- 
Ikon.
WABBANTT D R M  

Porter N Medley Jr at at to Barray 
WF;don Jobo. Lai L Block I  Ootlofa Part

J. I. Batcii. at ax to Ctaytap Waalberty 
V  t i r  toiBrtto to Mmtiak

* p M f r r  W t ’ l k y ^  Httm
at aa. iHtcra tract. BoettcD II, Block t t  
Tomdttp lA

Lloyd B Rubbaid at ox to Ooorxc K 
Webb at ux. Lot L Block. X, StnpUna 
Addltton.

Alban Dayti at ox to W D Catdoall. 
Tract to Comer Bocllona 17. U. Block 
n . Toonablo 1-N

Michael W AraoM al ox la Bayba B.
Baliarvhlto. Lai IL Block «. Dwotlaa Ad- 
dfllOB

Rovard O. Johnaoa al nx to L 0 Mor
ton Jr at ox. Lot L Block U. Maall- 
calla AddMtaa

B B. OMUar. Bh .. to Prank Daon 
Jabnoan at ux. Lai A Black lb. Colloca 
Part Bolaleo

B B Call tar. taa . to Manaa Trarla 
Rlrea at aa. Lai t. Bloeh n. CoUaxa Part 
Bdalaa

R B CMItar. Inc. to Boban 1 Ool- 
bratth Jr ft B*. Lot A Block lb. Conata 
Part Baiataa %

Wank Pealar al al la THamaj B PlandL 
lar at UI. Lai U. Blook 17. Harrad MetciM 
PubdlrMlon

Piral Rational Bonk to Odaaaa to Bual- 
naaa Bnetaaortop. hM. Lot L Blook L 
llardaat

Bwineaa Baatnaartod- hM. to Bon P.
Bttt H ux. tk)t 1. Block L Ptardnal.

Bualneai Bn«toiir1nd. toe la Dudley D. 
Bradanav at ox. Lot L Bleok'L Ptardual.

J W Amatt al al la B D Rtca at ax.
1 acra to baattoM O. to. Btoek to  
Toamahip I-B

Ptera Bmwa at air to Barmce OarraM. 
tot % Blark to Orlttoal Bte Par 
Jbnany Bay TamaMt 

Oarrall Lot IL BMet 
•prtot Ptol 

liman Ottoon al yti 
«reii Lai to Black I 

Plat
MABBIAOB UCBRPB l 

O m U  Lao WUttoma and bond 
Wataoo

Ouataaa Mart Pbamaltan and BdDixbr
wttoor Lao Tbekor aad Jan 

Puhartaad.
Rduaid B. Bailor and BatW 

Bobarla
Jamaa BaB Waabbtira and Oa^ Jaa*

Perrlnaton.
Chanaa Atom piiiiaa aad Wniana Jton-

kannatk Wayiia Marrow and Bala Btotoa
Wicbman
RBW ACTORMWILBa 

Prank B PowoU. bap MaonUto P irt
Dnra. Mnllac

O B. T Company. Midland. Cbarralat 
Truck

TTwaM TBaanaa. OU R. Orapt. Otdtoao- 
bile

mien OO Company. Bit Pprtat. Pari 
Prankto L. A Hapktos. MS B lOU.

Comet
uaadan A. BoM. HI I toaeto Btod. Aaa- 

o to*
inomaa r* Loacp. Bdpy. Audtta. '

'' J B Aatoor. FM iaa, CBayraiM Track.

PlayhouM. tht Big S 
MBtrt wiil bold Kt 

readlog for an BBito fall 
The play. “Hie Warriors'

nninday at 
Prairie PI 
Civic Theatre

play. 
Hoc-

band.”  reqtiiree eevorid taO giria 
and women from I  ft  7 in. phie. 
Meet of the parts are hrieC aad 
amateurs are invited to try out 

The readings will be informal 
and newcomers need not fear be
ing embarrassed according to 1st 
Lt. Janies W. Marlin, the play’s 
dirfctor.

T.Sgt. Dewey. MegetC the club 
president, said the theatre 
chose a play with SI people in 
for two good reasons. Ons, more 
ntembers'ean participate and new
comers will be encoura^ to Join; 
second, no one Brill have to carry 
a heavy load in learning lines and 
stage business 

Sgt. Magee, who once played the 
male lead in the play, recommend
ed it for tjiis group, it ytvei tali 
women a chance to play witnoul 
fear of being taller than the men 

Readings will also. be held on 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
at S p.m., before the play will be 
completely cast.

The Prairie Playhou«e is the old 
viiu-covered building in City Park 
and is Big Spring's own playhouse. 
Ail citizens arc invited to join 
the group to help in plays or in 
finishing the work on the building.

_  _____ ' . '-Tr . •

Exchange Greetings
Paying respects to fenaer Prestdeaf flssver la Rsover’s hstel 
saitc la CUeags. Vice PrseMeat Nissa shakes kasds with the 
veteras Repuhllcaa staadard hearsr. Hesvar Is asw U years aid.

Lt. Henry Lockey Eorns— Tripion dm

Today 1st Lt. Henry F. Lackey 
of the 331st Fighter IntercetRor 
Squadron psaiied the final require
ment for up-grading to the select 
group of "Espert” all weather In- 
terc^or pilots. He passed an in
flight tactical evaluation check 
ride during wrhich an F-IOI tacti
cal evaluation pilot, Capt George 
Van Hu.ss from Richsrds-Gebauer 
AFB. Mo., flew beside him for 
the profile mission.

The Air Defense Command 
gives this highest proficiency 
award only to those who have 
flown over 1.000 hours (700 hours 
of which muri hsvp been jet Rght- 
er time), have completed 30 low 
spproschM when the Breather was 
1m  than I.OOO feet or the visi- 
bilitv leas than two miles, have 
made four out of flve success
ful intarcepU, and havs successful
ly passed a fligM supervised by a

oper
lUNlI

rtr to Botmo 
Ortdul Bit a

LT. HENRY F. LACKEY

tactical evaluation pilot from high
er headquarters. Lt. Lackey has 
1.8SS flying hours of wrhicn 7T7 
have been in jet fighters. '

Upon achieving this top rating. 
Lt Lackey lauM the«work ci 
Msj John B Kouns, the 331st nM- 
teriei officer. He recalled that 
every since I havs been in an 

rational fighter squadron, Maj. 
!ouns has been in efaar^ of main

tenance—both here at Webb and 
also at Stewart AFB in New Yortc. 
AH of my ‘72S jet fighter hours 
have been flown in aii^aft main
tained under his supervision, and 
not once have I had a dangerous 
emergency.”

The 37-year-old lieutenant joined 
the Air Force as an aviation ca
det in April 1IS3 and received
his wings in 1965 He then went to 
Perrin AFB at Denison, for the 
an Breather Interceptor pilot
course. He was assig^ to the 
SSlst at Stewart AFB. N. Y . in 

' June 1956 and c a m c to B ig  
Spring Brith the squadron in Au
gust of 1918. After flying F-66L
•Sabre Jets for over three yean, 
he recently completed transition 
into the supersonic F-KB acquired 

, spring by the 331st.
I A native of Junction. 111., and a 
1949 graduate of Equality Town- 

' ship High School. Lt. Ladiey Bras 
employed for three years by the 

! Detriment of the Army as an ac
countant In the civil service at 
Camp Breckenridge, Ky.

Lt. Lackey, the son of Mrs. Eld 
Keans of Junction. HI. is married 
to the former Lillian Walls 
of Carml. Ill They have two cfeil- 
icta  a son. iKarit. ). and a dau^

i M6A Ounter Drive w Big Spr^.
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giria aid a boy, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bowen of Bfidland 
here Monday, all died. Physicians 
said ftts Iripleti srere about two 
months premature. The Bowens 
were in Suyder to visit her motfa- 
ar. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Crook.

DevaioMrs of tha Comutdo 
Hills simviaion, on the aid Coo- 
try Club site mada good on a 
t l ^  formal bid to hmo tha iiv 
torsaction at Wasson Road and 
Marcy Drive zoned as a businass
district. — ....

The city commission, mcoting 
Jn regular session Tnasdir grant
ed tlto request. The ptanmag and 
nnlng commisai<ai Im  previous
ly dmied the requ—t on two oc
casions.

The first retpie^ for a nal^hbar- 
haad-type buahMaa ^dtatrtet wm 
made last Auguot o d  at that'tlrae 
the Odessa developers pointed out 
that a large drainage ditch sepa
rates the area from tha roat of 

development to the south. This

thilean Floods
»■ • —

Still Rampage
SANTIAGO, Chile fAP) -  Water 

continued to pour today over a 
valley normaUy InltohfM ,]LOO,- 
000 persons as ^eartten dams 
crumbled fustbar helm Lake Rin- 
ihue in southern Chile.

Heavy rainstorms, strong, winds 
and earth tremors added to the 
plight of the thousands of refugees 
from Valdivia, in the heart of the 
valley, a city devastated by earth 
quakes in May and now almost 
certain to be destroyed by flood 
waters- from the sBroUen lake SO 
mjles upstream.

Severi^ towns In the valley al 
ready trero undar water. Only the 
tops Of houses WOftS vttibto from 
the air.

Four fishermen were reported 
drowned when their boat over
turned in the rampaging torrent.

Army engineers Tuesuy evac
uated the last of some 40.000 
persons from Valdivia and took 
them to temporary quarters on 
high ground.

iBnfifiM. tha developers irudn- 
HrfMd, makes the area unsuitable 
for rifiaential development.

Rapraaenting the firm Tuesday 
Biere Fred Gage and Frdhk Croc
kett who told the commissioaers 
Qiat at die present time a pedes- 
triaa Md bicycle bridge is planned 
to CfUM the ditch and that a road
would ba eitended to provide ac- 
ceaa to the businew area from 
wtthin tha subdivision ou the

Tha planning and zoning com- 
rftrtHT aHa made the recom- 

proviagity, pointed out that lack 
of aocaas would probably mean 
that surrounding residents would 
use the retail center more than 
thost living in the subdivision.

The planning and zoning com- 
misrim also made the recom- 
meodafka that the property not 
be re-aoned until the new zoning 
ordhuUioe under the master plan 
is put effect.

Gage repeated the developers’ 
claim that the commercial zon* 
ing is good land' planning. "We 
feel we are entitlad to this zon
ing,”  he said. ” It BriU be'gimd 
for neighboring areas and it fits 
into the traffic pattern. Future 
a IabbIu  4HitheTSS:

M ar^  Springer, the ' city’s 
master plan consultant, at die 
July 13 jlieeting of the planning 
and zwiing commission udieii the

last requeat was denied petatod
out .that a commardal district 
could be made to work if the 
intersection was properly protect- 
ed.

Springer and Bruce Dnan, diree- 
tor <d public works, at that time 
presented a proposed design for 
the widening of Marcy Drive aad 
providing a system ef channels 
for a ' protect^ intersection for 
possible use in the future.

Ab ordinance providing for the 
re-zoning will be drawn up and 
presentad to t h a qdknmlssiosi 
at its na^ maeting. . -

^ ’ 1

M o m m

Body Recovered

LUBBOCK (AP)-The body of 
James Carl Hill, IS, was recov
ered from a big farm lake 10 
miles touthea.kt of here. The hunt 
continued for the body of his cqus- 
in, Ronnie Taylor, • 14. Tte b ^  
(htnimed Meadey when a bome- 
mada kaft upset In tha lake.

Eileun B. McAvey, MO
AaoMBces

The •nra iag ef her efflee to the 
practice ef latcraal nedlctBe at 
19I9 Grefg. /
Hours 9 Te 6 AM 3-SS4S
Ezrept Suaday Aad Mewday 
Evcidags by apputaUneat

mOHt AM Arii37 
m  MAIN

■ M  SFRINto TDCM4

OeUVEKY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

1 ^  SOI E. 3rd AM 4-5241 j

Come In
Register Now For
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MOOD00 In
Cosh Gifts

00

195

.Given As We Celebrate Our

25th  Anniversory
Drawings For 13 Cosh Awards 

On August 11th

AT OPEN HOUSE
First Aword  .................... ; $500.00
Two Awords of  ......... . $100.00
Two Awords o f .......................... $ 50.00
Eight Awords o f ........................ $ 25.00

No -obiigotion whotsoever -  you do not hove to be present to 
win • • . Simply our woy of saying Thonks for 25 years of pot- 
ronogo.

— First Federol
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

OCKS
500 MAIN DIAL AM 4-1252

t  — -

V' .7- . . "M
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t h i s  w e e k e n d . .  • enjoyenold
faduooed s i^  seeing trip. How long hde it be» ainos 
you’ve taken the family for a driye—jurt for Ae fan of it? 
Look at a road map and check how mray tndy mteresting 
places there are to see within a hundred mile radius of year 
home town, just put the family in the caf and start drrw> 
ing. 0 . but dm’t te in a hurry, enjoy the sî its on the way. 
Take a picnic hinch to enjoy at a scenic spot or xoadside 

' park.
Before you leave, fill up with Cbsden Premhim Ethyl or 
Higher Octane Regular gasdine. Coeden gasoline is r̂ b̂sed 
and ‘travel tested’ especially for Southwestern driving ooo- 

. ditions. This weekend take a fun trip. Go wjth (fosdai— 
it’s a better brand to GO BUY1 \

C O S D E N
HIGHEST QUALITY 

6AS0UNE AMO 
MOTOR on.

Your Travel Host for the Southwest.

J
’ ■>
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A Dewtion^l fo r  Today • • M ' f

Who riuJl aacrad faito tbt hill ef the Lord? or who 
dun ataad in his plaoo? He ^th dean hands
and a pan  heart; w ho hath not llfled vp his soul into 
▼anity. noT sworn deceitfully. (Psalnw 24:3. 4.) 
PRAYER: “Almighty God, unto whom all hearts an 
open, -'an -destres hnown, and Irom-whem no eemts 
o n  Ud, deanse the thoughts of oia*,hearts by the 
&^iration of Thy Holy l̂ r̂R, that we may perfectly 
lore Thee and worthily magnify H it holy name, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.'*
—  , 'w fFron  Tke ’Vfftr  Rm o i’>

The Heavy Rise Of Imports
Months sat Isst J— siy. W fact—lUp. 

B. R. Gross, m  tosrs Rspd>licaa iassrt> 
ed is Un Coogressioeal Rseofxl his tWws 
oe the crowlns msaaoe t* Americss is- 

*“ stituth)es and isdosthes ft fanipi im- 
parts.

I V  gist of hk csnunent was ctnbodisd 
ia a artids bjr Edward Wtanmar. rioo 
presideat a( tV  Natioaal rsdaratiqa sf

Mr. Wimmer poistsd sst that caanters 
were pilsd h ^  with huaidreds af mil- 
baas of doBan' worth af foraipeiiade 
mcrchaadae last Chriatmas, ODoUas one 
dapartmaat stare nuasafsr as sayiac it 
was hard to had aaythias made ia Ameri
ca ia some ot his departments.

Mr. mmmer saiid aa naplrasant iad- 
had happened to him reeantly: be 

ap S .smafl Akaehcaa flac beside 
his piece at a baaqnet aad f e a a d  it 
marhad. ''Made la Japm.”  la Saaltk V  
boucht a scarf, and aa its bam.bad fonad

dot hi 
piODSd

Raa hi sales ef fsrcisB-mada weaMo'B 
wear.** Mr. Winfimer is ipsotsd. “The busy 
Japanese, passed the 14 miOiOB mark ia 

. r a ^  sales. Over hylf the salaa af portable 
typewriters came ever ear borders, and R 
is eatnnatad that SS per cent of aO china 
sold the pmt year was foreigB made.** 
'  Teias has been aerlonaly hurt by im
ports of cheap cnide oil from varlops 
places by nujor companies. Gar aiid 
steel imports have made thamsetves 
oa the domestic market—aad hi oaem- 
ploymeot (ienres.

Som American manufacturer  ̂ have 
opened up fsreicii brandies, taking ad- 
vantafe of favorable tax and wage con
ditions. aad seOiag the end product in the 

'  US., presomabty at a w i(V  profit than 
would otfaerwisa ba Uie casa

Unleaa semethiag is done to batt afid
troubUrevorae this trand. we are in for 

in Iwge bonks. It is nice that ^  U. S. 
caa beb> other natiooi rsorver train

by hutiaiis are 
Mt at hidf prka bf 
hghtcr was made to 

the cost ef the U. S

tm  mft-

'■& ah to be takes Old of oar own bide, 
what good has bpea aeoeniph*ed?

IVade ia one absmate to butJkrada 
ii a two • way street. Perhaps by ignoring 
em costs, we are in danger of torning it 
iate a one wsy thoroughfare.

■ ^  “ t A  r o u n d T  h e R i m
—  Mrs. Jones And Her Crystal Ball
—A fewnwnBia tg oV rt. O. « .  Joasa, sit
ter of George 0*Briea visited hare, and 
we got te de a IKUe dretch based on e 
brief family history which tachided tbs 
famfly'a yean bi ^  Spring at ^  turn 
af the century. _

Back home in North Carolina, Mn. 
Joaas was going throngh her things to 
dean out and destroy eoma old papers 
fwhich she habitually does but not quite) 
and came' acroes a cHoping of a paper 
ahe had read before the federation of 
Women's Clubs here on Aprt 77, 1910. It 
was a brief history of Howiud County and 
Big Spring (named for Doable or Twin 
Springs, as she quotas a surveyor by the 
_nanM qi-Piopel. .
. AO ef this was interesting, but hardly 
so mneb as her  ̂predictions, <Lct’s take a 
look at a few of them ia the light of 80 
yuan passage of time.

*<fVt *” T V"** bunding b  McDowell 
Heights Is ths Normal wa didii't get" 
(She evidentty has reference Sul Ross 
which want to Alpina.) Big Spring didn't 
get Texas Tech, some 10 yaars later, but 
eventually this pvadictlon (Bd come tniej 
with establishmept of Howard County Jun
ior College In southeastern Big Sprini' 

"That one on the north is the $100,ono 
santtinium. , .sviisre all the ftdks who 
get sick b  East Texas may come and got 
wen.”  Well, that building on the north is 
the Big Spring State Hospital, represent 
ing a couple of million dollars value and 
taking care ef seme 1.000 mental patients 
The dty has four privata hospitals and a 
huge VA (SSOheds) Hosidtals on the 
soofii plus the Webb AFB 'Hospital.”

OH, THE UNCERTAINTY OF IT!

Smooth Move For Nixon J a m e s  M a r i o w
Whetbar tV  idm was Kkhard NbnWs 

r  Nelson RoctafeOer's wa may aevs  ̂
the sensstionsd "**<**(( g*w eoo- 

. ifae tooJa BachsftOsr's 
H lv  Talk CHy ugirfmsnt <w in m a id f's- 

•va was second only to Jack Ksnoody’s 
tapping of i^ndoa Joinwon as Ms ruaniag- 
mata among historical political occasions.

Thanks to the nBrsconeenative utter
ances of Sea. Bany Goldwator of Ariaooa, 
not te raantioa eoma of Nfacon'a own 
nctirlbei  nod propagandn. the 
had grown that the vice president 
the dKwm instrument to reverse the 
“moderato Republican" phfioaopfay of 
Prebdsnt Eiemlwwar. and torn the caan- 
tiy bndk to. the paths of Tegnlarlty”  

of the Old Guard.
its

ririB. for 
is

the smbottisd Old Guard 
t the prevaOtog eenttoeot ef 
b  llMral a aoatinMnt the 

ef sdHcb is ittstrsaring to many 
SB weQ as Bapobbeam.

IV ra  waa a ^  far actiea to combat 
tv  vparab noban tVt Dick Nixon was 
to V  t v  fatrbb rsd boy af tV  GOP ooo-

b  New York and Chicago about 
t v  ahertcomings of tV  Eisenhower Ad
ministration <V consistently litoBad this 
aoft impeachmwn by aKifk' v-5?tas ks 
pas.-taikbg.,of tV  futora,̂  wot -af ba 
present and tV  pnM>, it was up to Nixon 
to take drastic action to radress such a 
miachwvoas sdiiation 

Well, ont of tv  Nixon-RockefeOer con- 
fbb came "14 PoinU.'* which left tV  im- 
premion that Nixon was. after aQ, not a 
dsdicatod oonssrvation. but a forward-look
ing man b his own rigM.

I V  effecthreneas of this demsreV from 
stalwart Repoblicait rectitude ran best be 
Jodgad by t v  reaction of the OM Guards. 
Goldwator raltod It a "Monicb.”  

to effort, tV  **14 Points" put words in 
Richard Nixon's mouth that may or may 
not betong tBbre. sometldng Idte T  ain't 
nefthw a reactioiMry: Fra a good moder
ate Republican.”

There waa soma spacnlatioa as to whetK- 
«■ Nixon or Rockefeller arranged and in
sisted on tV  midnight parley that produc
ed tV  magic 14 Points It sVuld be pretty 
obvtooe. sfaoiildnt B? Dick Nixon wasn’t 
behind tV  doer wVn tV  political sawy 
waa pmaed ont "Rocky" is an idaMist 
and a poWtral aovko-

A Long Time To Say Anything
aaCAGO~4APi—R has taken 

the. Repahliosns, as a partgi six 
yean to get around to saying 
they think tV  Supreme Court
was right in outlawing segrega- 

I. tV  Demotion b  pidiUc schools, 
crats, s< a party, haven't said it 
yet.

The court handed down tig de
cision May 17. 1964 TV  first 
chance either party had to come 
eut flatly in approval of the 
court's historic and fsr-rosching 
action was in their party plat- 
forms in tV  1964 campaign. Both 
backed away from a Oat ap
proval.

court decisiae Was going to forpa
big ebanger. ------

Two weeks ago at Los Angeles 
the Democrats produced the 
strongest dvil rights plank in 
their history—one wbeh may cost 
them some Southcni white votes 
—but still avoided flat endorse
ment of what tV  court did ia 
1964.

BOTH PARTIES, of course, had 
their eye on the Southern white 
vote Too hearty an endorsement 
of the court ruling was a cinch to 
cost votes in tV  South for tV  
party bold enough to try M.

In their 1964 platform the Re- 
publicnns wouldn't go any further

SOITHER.N DELEGATES at 
the Democratic cooventioo were 
unhappy over the whole civil 
rights plank of tV  party. Then 
tV  Republicana movad into Chi- 
cago for their convention.

Southern white Republican dele
gates foogb against any strong 
dvil rigbs plank, tbouMi Vice 
President Rii^srd M. Nixon said 
be wanted a firm one.

•Ngero leaden told tV  RepubO- 
cans that if they expected Negro 
votes b  the November dections.

In the end it produced a dvfl 
rights plank which b  some ways 
was a little tougher than the 
Democrats' promises on dvil 
rights and b  other ways was a 
little softer.

a saying thdr **party accepts 
tv  dectiioa of tV  U.S. Supreme

they couldn't afford to come out 
with a dvfl rights plank wei

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
. Court that radal dberimbation b

CbUdy sopportod schools must 
progassively oUminated.”

rights pUnk weaker 
than tV  Demoowta 

For days tV  Rapubiicaa Plat-

But the Republicsns* dvil rights 
plank wound up being the strong
est t v  party had yet produced. 
Aad. on the subject of the.court's 
1964 decision, the Republicans 
went further than the-Democrata 
have ever cared or dared to go.

The Republicsns M>d flatly: 
**We supported the position of the 
Negro acbooi children even before 
t v  Supreme Court We beneve 
tv  Supreme Court schbol decuion 
was right and should be carried 
out b  accordance wib tV  man
date of the court "

Putting Together A Platform
, CWCJ
w idcal 
tm  of I

CHICAGO-R b  dHfienB to avoid beiiM 
at theaa conventions, hrsapic - 

of which party bokh tham. For things 
are aot always srhat they eeem to V . 
I V  sr^rdi to tV  platlerms Md spoedwe 
are meant larpily to edeh votes and not 
oecoessrOy to itpreoi w y tarmnls tor 
tovemAenlal aefioo oo specific prob-

torn. R
crats. to

. row hero owr ^  ptottom ir  to- 
ncnh*ib- - jew.V eekg aUica

Dkk mam- la a haH hoVd 
and that oet.no droo of 

"UberoT blood flosn throogirbb vebs 
Todov V  b bnod op wkh tV  nsweW of 
tV  "Bberab.”  tV  governor ef New Yerk. 
Nebon Reckefelkr. And tV  apses tkkors 

dbng the pabHc that there 
a chance sf a RockofeOer-Nixaa com- 

binatiaa bciag formed to fight oome of 
t v  plattorm eonwnRtoc'i " moderate"  rec- 
omroendatbos What a rhaagi a tow bits 
af dramatle by-ptoy really make!

iT propoae. ao do tV  Dcma- 
thbgs "to an areas of 

Bfe.”  wrhich b quite an order 
ombracbg dooWbss tV  tatetgratioa of pri
vate echeob. private cluV  and fraternal 
orgaatzatbaa where ebrieoslv the federal 
pesernniert at prsasb has na conetitution- 
al powers angroay.

T V  platfOrra srritars here are cab-

Raablicao strength b  the NartJi 
hp botog toto to Vth rnee* T V  RronMI- 
can pistform speaks ef Ading (fiscrinwna- 
tton ;*b aD arena of natioaal life "  If this 
means arena of Hto whereb  the natiand 
governmeiS has inrbifiction. it's an im- 

arer tV  Democratic ptatform.

THU WAS QUITE a bog way 
from saying tV  party approved 
srhat tV  cavt did. Preakient El- 
senVsear himself eet tV  pace for 
sach a caution by avoMbg saying 
to thb day that bt approves tV  
coart's action

But b  1964 t v  Democrats’ plat
form was even more cagey thaa 
that of the Republicans. TV  Dem
ocrats. whose Southern members 
have beae a qpastant obstacb to 
dvil rights legation b  Congress, 
contented themselves with thb: 

"Recent decisbos of tV  Su
preme Court ef tV  United States 
relating to segregation b  pubticty 
sapportw senoou and ebewhere 
have facM^d eanseqnenres af vad 
tanportadca to anr natioa as a 
srhob and capccially to commo- 
aities directly affected ”  ^

It was hanBy aesrs thd tV

H a l  B o y l e

Lesson In Loneliness
NEW YORK f^ )-Y o u  wad a 

hobby uactuttered sritb poopb?

ACTUALLY, THE Republkaa plattorm 
b baaicaDy a documed  thd seeks all 
tV  wortbwhPe ebieettves (shich tV  
Dpflocrats fxtd bd looks tor soond wkys 
to achieve them—srithaut bankrupting the 
Treasury, rabbg taxes unduly and killing 
off tbd free oderprise system.

As tor tv  game at semadics oa for
eign poBcv aad defenoe. B b doubtful 
whether the average man cares a 
wiKtle lot about eqytlung except peace b 
the world'and a big enough detinrent pow
er to prevent a war. High-ooundmg 
phraaes by themselves don't bntid mb- 
■ilet or keep our orersasa bases manned 
with bombers for connter attack

THEBE n  BOlirmiNr. neticcably 
preaent ta fine caaventlon which was cen- 
apicnooshr abaent d  the Democratic con- 
venttoa Here they denounce communism 
comnreVusiiely and don't iust lightly 
taoch on k tor fear ef offending the so- 
called Tibcrab "  Farmer President Hoo
ver. tor bdance. to hb memorable ad- 
ttoesB. said ta tV  convention:

"We have also been brainwashed with 
another Communist basic tenet. IV y  b- 
sid thd love of canntry. pride of a peopb 
b  tVtr htatory. their ideab. and their 
accompBslanents b wicked nationalism. 
Ever stoee the war, the Communist 
'fronts.' and the beatnDu. and the egg
heads hare conducted a ndional chorus 
of denunciatiou of thb wicked nsdonaJ- 
tam ",

H is  J u s t  D u e ?

MIAMI. Fto. (AP) — Lbcoln 
Zonn. lb detector axpert. was 
caOed b  to examine a hotel clerk 
accused of takinc $43 from tV  
cash registar.

It de^oped. Zonn said, thd 
the ^brk wanted to bet $3 oa a 
horse, didn't have B and asked 
hb boss for B. T V  boos said no.

So when tV  hone won and paid 
143. tv  derk figured V  bad thd 
much coming to him So V  Jud 
took B from tV  regbter.

Wad to get sway from B aO?
Take up tV  jaxz trombone. 

YonH barn Jud whd true bne- 
linets c— V .

Lift tv  slippery slide from its 
velveteen ease. Tap b  tV  mouth- 
piece. Purse your Ups and watch 
W  nm—tv wifa. tV  kiA, and 
then (a^ traachep I tkt dsf. 
\amt0aM. aS. „

TVn MOW to yoor Vart's can
ted Until the neighbor calls—the 
tone deaf lout.

T V  tromfaooa—once caOad tV  
sackbut—b aa old friend wtneb 
came kng bdore tV  wife, kids 
or dog. TVy Vva all rinca poaed 
t v  same queatkw put to moon- 
tab dtmbere—why?

Why, indeed ^an ac after a 
long, warriaome day thare'i no 
greater pinnacb ef pleasure than 
to paid thn sackbut ceilingward 
and hbst oat tV. soul-clearing 
notes ef tV  first downhill slide 
to "Nobody Knows the Troobic 
I’ve Seen "

Thd's how te get even with tV  
world.

My wife, deferring b  the first 
blush ef young bve. took the 
trombone as a part—althoogh per

haps not the best—of the com
plete ME

Customarily I play solo along 
with such titans of trombonia as 
Jack Teagarden and Miff Mole. 
TVy’re on records I’m on the 
coffee table elong.side the speak
er. Hi was never fi-or.

But misery loves rompany So 
we ha\e a band "We" are mostly
JMriwIRlN 901 vCQ wkt UJV
wuose paths baae crvssen m my 
rooms hither and yon. We'ro 
called, if you haven’t heard, the 
"Fourth Estate Sweet Melodies 
Jan Band "

Be play fiva or six times a 
year. Never the ssme place twice 
We're ao foob. Neither are our 
boots.

There’s one exception Every 
sommer we riiarter a mule drawn 
barge for an afternoon's cruise 
m  a restored canal near New 
lupe. Pa Friends, music lovers 
and wires—wV don’t fit either 
category for thu trip — haul 
aboard a cargo of beer and pket- 
xeb and the nude, his ears twitch
ing b  dbbelief.. starts ploddbg to 
"Up a Lsiy Rirer "

—By SID MOODY 
• For Hal Boyle*

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

ON “CIVIL Rir.im ." the Republicsn 
ptotform b characterized by a sane real-
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THE KEYNOTE speach of Rep. Waller 
H Jodd ef Mianesota poured B on tV  
Demoersta on another themn—the idea 
expressed by leading DemocraU that the 
RepoblicanB are repponsibie for the mis
behavior ef Khntthchrv. The other day 
former Gov. Averell Hammsn of New 
York blamed the Republican atbninistra- 
tion for every untoward etent abroad and 
said "Look what b happening in Afri
ca " Sen Kennedy, too. in hb acceptance 
speech at Lot Angeles said-

^As our keynoter reminded us. the 
Prestdent who began his career by going 
to Korea ends it by staying away from 
Japan ”

V  Congressman Judd answered with a 
few reminders ot hit own, as he cried out 
to the convention

**It wasn't a Republican administratioa 
which at Potsdam gave the Soviet Unioa 
Fast Germany and left West Berlin cut 
off from the rest of the free wrorid ”

Old People Must Learn To Avoid Risks
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MR. JUDD added tome reminders also 
about the gi\eawayt to the Soviet Uruan 
at the Yalta and Teheran conferences, 
conducted by a Democratic administra
tion. as "4W.0)0 ono people disappeared 
behind the Iron Curtab " Thu u a sample 
at what the argument about "lowered 
prestige" b  the world may be like daring 
the coming campaign But the average 
American will want to hear something be
sides mere words—he will want to know 
what the poUcics will really be that will 
keep America out of another war, 
(COprnsb IMX a*v r«tt B*raU Tr»m

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M.D.
Have you ever had any contact 

with an older person who has a 
broken hip* Well, I'm not going 
to talk especially about broken 
tups, today, exceb to remind you 
that a brAen hip b still a long, 
tediouf. painful and expensive af
fair. There b the expense of 
hospital care at first, and then 
wheelchairs, ambulance charges 
when it is necessary to go back 
to the bospita] for an X-ray, the 
cast of s housekeeper if the pa
tient lives alone, and to oo

Some year ago a broken hip 
was often s death sentence for 
qa older person Too often pneu- 
maoia or other diseases developed, 
and caused death, because the pa
tient had to lie b  bed for month 
after month TV  body processes 
simply could not be kept toned 
up through such long inactivity.

Today it b  possible tor-a sur
geon to "pin”  a broken hip, to 
tv  patient can begb to m o v t

blad-”  or ”1 tbnk I had a dizzy 
spell.”  or eometimes, "I Just do 
aot know!"

Of course there are other in
juries resulting from such falls, 
but s fractured bip b one of the 
chief ones of majre peril. Others 
can range from damaged dignity 
or simpie braises to sprains, 
broken arms. cracked ribs, 
wrenched backs, and even head 
bjuries.

Older bones are more brittle 
than they used to V  A painful 
and serious fracture can result 
from wbst seems to be a "slight” 
fall oa a lesel surface.

S o i t u i ^ t o w .  aswe grow 
older, to realize that our bones 
may V  brittle, that we do not 
react as quiddy as we used to and 
that oar balance b not what it 
used to. V .

We'va recently had a great deal 
of discaasion b  Congress and else- 
wbera about providing medical

people lire to advanced years. 
It's up to us to learn the risks 
and leam how to avoid them.

A hundred, or 200 vears ago, 
smart people learned bow to 
watch out foe Indians, how to 
store food in the fall to ward off 
starvation in the winter, how to 
load a rifle, harness a horse, pre
serve meat and keep cabbage In 
a \egetahle cellar.

Today one of the important les
sons nf daily Uving b to learn 
how to keep from f a l l i n g  
down* It sounds simple, doesn't 
it* Yet the National ^ e ty  Coun
cil has seen fit recently to publish 
a series of leaflets de^ed solely 
to ways by srhich older people 
can avoid accidents.

about, at Irast mo^abelv, ttioiiths 
Muck of the deadly danger

can lor people aver 65 We know, 
(hm etstbtta, 4hst older people

w.- No
b averted But it Is still six 
montbs, a year, sometimes even 
longer, before tV  psUant can real
ly walk agab

Row da these accidents to old
er people eccor* Usoally you can 
tat gri a satisfying answer. "I 
sUppad;”  or "1 Ml. " or "1 stum-

roqaira more medical t eara. 
small part of thb sterna from 
taUa ar othar "aknpla” adddanU.

It’a a fact and we can savt 
ounalvas a great deal sf pain and 
invalidism, not to mention expense, 
If we look t v  facts s<nsre in the 
eye. (If that's a mixed metaphor, 
wV caraaTl Aa mart and mort

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot paint* The answer may 
be simple Write to me in care 
of this newspaper for a copy of 
my leaflet, "How To Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains.” enclos
ing a long, self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope and 5 rentx-b cob 
to cover cost of handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from hb readers, but because of 
the great number received daily 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters Dr. Molner uses reader ’̂ 
letters in his column whenever 
possible.

“TEN TEARS from now we etpect to 
antcrtab tV  State Fikleration of Worn- 
an'a Cldbe.”  So far at I know, thb 
never came to pats although tV  district 
Federation meetbg has bepn entertained 
several times and the Texas Home Dem
onstration Chibs held their beeting here.

*T V  Santa Fe will hare gotten sick 
aad tired of trying to go any other way 
Mid wOI be gfving-us six traim a day.” 

Santa Fe didn’t get tired. But local people 
anro ware on tV  vergs of- organizing a 

eompamr to connect w ^  ^  San- 
ldib«ta. iftia itifte f 
got IOC approval for a road to 

Lonma. bit tV  depraasion Mt R ta tV  
read. Great highways. wMd) would have 
baed Beyond Mrs. Jones' most extrava
gant dreams bare supplantad tV  north- 
aoutl! railroad dream.

"TO THE NORTH, south, east and 
weat. all these Ulb will V  covered with 
handsome residences.”  Correct, with mi
nor alteratioos. for buikSers are*indeed
taking to (V  hOb.

“THAT DEAFENING whbtle from 
Jones Valley (western Big Spring) b from 
t v  cotton mill where SOO hands are em-l 
ployed.”  We never got a cotton mill, but I 
that whbtle from the east b from Cos- 
den's ^n ing and petro-cfaemical plant 
and Cabot Carbon where a great deal | 
more than SOO are employed.

"You may take a idreet car to any j 
part of the dty.” -We dk) get a bus sys
tem. but it folded early thb year

“ Be sure to visit tV ' Demonstration 
farm on tV  South.”  An error only in lo- 
catkin, for the U. S. Experiment Farm 
reme to V  locatad on tV  north.

"T V  Commercial. Chib (which grew In- 
'to-Ria fihamBre o f .CBBiwewa"-W »"b »r<1 
t v  Federation riding M forint machines 
Mrs. Jooat waa probably tndnlgng tn a 
pixb pipe dream here, but srfth Webb 
AFB on the yred and HamiHon Field and 
Howard County Airport on the north, the 
fadlitles for thb little Junket are certainly 
available.

"T V  stars win twtnkb to the music of 
aur machinery, and the smoke from our 
factories will ascend heavenward as a 
doud.”  Selah!

'-JOE PICKLE

form CMtountta—Id a tlina 'wBk ;' 
it  imew t v  -peBiMTaBc pfaair' 
might cost the iSemocraU some 
while Southern votes —fiddM 
around srith tV  idea of coming 
op srith a less forthright plank 
than the Democrats.

o f r l >
Conventions Are Still Fun For Alice

CHICAGO — Political conventions ore 
a Ufelong habit srith Alice Rooseveit 
Longsrorth. 76. still strenuous daughter 
of the strenuous Teddy, and sridow of 
Nicholas, former Republican Speaker of 
the Houae

"Thb b the 13th Republican convention 
I've attended." she said srhen sre met tn 
the lobbv of the Sheraton-BIacfcstone Ho
tel. "And. bv the way, I helped open this 
hotel 54 years ago.

sromen for srhom age seep)s to stand 
Btin. She doesn't look a ifiiaute older than 
srhen I taw her here at the Republican 
esNivention eight years ago. . A^n . she 
b obvioatly blreaed srith tremendous 
physical and mental vitality that distin
guished Rooaevetts, no matter what 
their political faith.

"\SV IS  ADDITION to afi the Re
publican conventions." she continued, 
'Tve been to seven or dght Democratic 
cons-entions I can’t remember the exact 
number because Franklin ran so often I 
couMn t keep them straigM ”

"But why Democratic conventions*" I 
asked.

"Just because T think conventions sre 
such fun.”  said the cMc, sUm svooian srV 
has been the belle of every Republican 
gathering since her father entered tV  
White House, srhick b almost 44 years 
ago.

" I MI.49CD t v  Republican convetakaw 
in 1934 and I9S4 because I thought they'd 
be dun.” she continued.

' But what makes you think thb one 
wouldn't be in the tame dsM*”  I asked.

"Oh, well. I Just like conventioas.” she 
countered "And I'm p Nixon woman. I 
think he’ll make an excellent Pretideb ** 

But turning to conventloat again. Mrs. 
Longsrorth said she hod enjoyed sronderful 
times at Democratic conclaves. "T V  one 
that noftiinatad ViOiaoi -IotmUtĥ  Hryaa 
in Denver in im  wps grfot fqa.”  *he 
paid.- “Ami S » Siksaen asovtkat avr-i- 
nat'ed Woodrow Wilson In 1913 was excit-
in«

SHE STILL WEAR.4 the simple wido- 
brimmed hats tha( are one of her trado. 
marks. It was of black straw when T 
chatted with her, matching the large black 
buttons dosm the front of her simple but 
elegant dark beige dress.

I asked her if she had any sharp hon 
mots up her sleeves, comperabie to the 
famous comparison of Thomas E. Dewev, 
when a Presidential candidate, to the mah 
on t v  srodding cake.

"You know,: I never said that." Mrs. 
Longworth said, with an impish smile 
**n was really Ethel Barrymore who said 
that But somehow I got the credit About 
a year after it had been b  circulatinn. 
I saw Ethel and the asked me what I 
was doing with her story!

*TT REALLY was Ethel's bon mot and 
not mine, but no mstter how much I dis
claim it. I tUH get the credit "

"What about your mot. in reference to 
Mr Dewey's second campaign, that 09 
aouffle ever rises twice'”  I asked 

"Now. I didn't say that either'" Mrs 
Longworth insisted, hut she looked very 
amused under her broad-brimmed hat. 
"Truly. I never said M. and I dori’t know 
BtV did or I wobW free )bn or her ered- 
k- I Just think it was in tV  air and avery - 

n i it.”  " ---------

THEN THE Democratic conventiod 
that went 103 balloU ia New York in 1934 
before nominating John W Daris was ex
hilarating. too I krpt going back and 
forth to Washington all the time it was on. 
but always returning to New York for the 
next ruund."

Mrs. Longworth Is one of those lucky

BEDLAM was all around ,us fai the 
lobty of the Sheraton-Blackstone- Kiri.s 
wit|rttocke(ener bannerŝ  including a hugo 
ore reading. "Let's Hare a (tonvention, 
NOT a Coronation." were trying to out- 
shout youngsters with Nixon placards. 
GoWwater moppets added to the decibel 
distraction. ,

Mrs. Longworth look it all in She 
sighed happily and said. "Isn't thb fun*"

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
Somebody To Guide The Losers

CHICAGO—When a political pariy or a 
businesa house faib. it panes "into tV  
hands of its receivers"—a contingency 
which must V  anticipatad for both Dam- 
ocrafs and Republicans

Sen. Lyndon Johnson b tV  “ racalver” 
for the Democratic pariy, add Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater b likewise for tV  Republi
can party.

If' the "Shaie America” platform and 
the bright young candidate at tV  Demo
crats should become bankrupt for lack of 
votes-in November—never mind! Old Re
liable will still be senior senator from 
Texas and majority leader of the Sen
ate. Lyndon srill pM  up the pieces, stall 
off t v  creditors, liquidate the assetŝ  and 
refinance the party with leadership* and 
philosophy.

resolutions, on grave historical e\enb and 
00 mare oceasiona for opinion-stating. TTiis 
man, and nobody else, spealcs for the 
party. Goldwater, and not Nixon or Rock- 
efeller or Dirksen or Morton or Percy, is 
tV  Republican philosopher. Goldwater, 
and all Republicans who know their own 
minds, say "Yes!" to such propositions as 
these;

That there are too many promises in 
tV  platform. Does it matter, since so 
few of them are honored* Well, Goldwater 
poinb out that kept promises, even more 
than broken ones, have burdened the na
tion with Ht endless obligations and debts. 
It's better to make no promises at all.

AND IF THE GRA.ND Old Party proves 
to have gone too modern, if Richard Nix
on can't quite wear the thinking cap of 
"statesmanship," don't worry! The lean 
and keen cemservative' of the Mesa will 
receive the remains. Three timet in a row, 
from 1940-48, the "me-too” campaigns 
failed for the GOP, but Robert Taft kept 
the party from pulverizing and blowing 
away. New Ute task belongs to Barry 
GoMwatar

He has little or 00 chanca to maka tV  
Republican ticket, yet he b tV  repoai- 
tory of the two celb of political life - 
leadership and philosophy. Goldwater has 
not been what Sen. Everett Dirksen b-r 
the official While Houae ipokesmM on the - 

-Senate (laar. But-dortag^ past two aas- 
aions. evor sinca hb rbgiag re-election 
auccets of 1954, Ooldwaler has been 
spokesman of the Old GumxS—which, like 
Napolean's. would ratlw db in Its tracks 
than retreat

THAT THERE ARE too many laws. 
Goldwater's aim. as Presidmt or parly 
leader, would be to repeal iegblation by 
tV  cart-load. He would never add a new 
law because H was "needed," but only if 
it were also permissible as' a federal re
sponsibility under the Constitution.

That freedom b more important than 
welfare, limitation of power b more im
portant than its extension, "stroamlin- 
ing" of the federal apparatus b futile un
til Ks reduction in siM has been ac- 
compibhed, the federal reoponaibilities, 
such as collecting certain taxes, coining 
the money, maintaining a national de
fense, are defined in the Constitution and 
should V  strictly confined to these areas.

I HAVE WATCHED Goldwater as V  
has taken tV  Senate floor, on Mlb and 

P

Bat only oib party can win in Novem
ber. TV  losing ca^idate will fade, as 
Dewey and Stevenson have faded—but 
t v  rejected philosyphy will go Into re
ceivership and await the judgment of an
other day This b as it should be. Ideas, 
after aO. live longer than men.
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ls> Bride

f- " '

MBS. WILBUK UCO TUCKER

Double ring vows were repeatetf 
by Joan Smith and Wilbur Leo 
Tttdur Tuaaday evening in the 
Pint Chriatian Church before the 
Rev. John Black, paator of the 

.dh u rd i.
Hie bride 'ia the daughter of 

Capt. and Mra. James P. Smith, 
179K Alabama. The bridegroom ia 

aoo of Mrs. V. R. McDaniels 
of Coahoma and the late Mr. J. W. 
Tucker.
 ̂ Largo palma and tapers in can
delabra were combined with bas- 
kota of white gladioli as an altar 
getting for the nuptials.

WaMinf selections, played by 
lil'Mra, Thonas Lane, organist, in- 

daded "Whither Thou Goest" and 
"Always".

The biide’s father gave her in 
marrlaM. Her gown of re-embroi- 
darad uca and silk mist taffeta 

with a portrait neck- 
Una.-highlighted with sequins and 
P M  piarU. Long sleeves taper- 
gd to points over the hands, and 
scaOopo marked the extended 
walitline. A full ' taffeta skirt 
fWHit into a chapel train.

Two bridal veil of French silk 
mtlioB was held in place by a 

:n p a
ioesiKns. Dn a white Bible.'

___ carried a.white Jip-
^r^FMtaorddd in a nest of Frendwd 
' ettnations, showered with picoted 
i.>^>boa.

In line with tradition, she wore 
a blue garter, old, and presented 
to her by Mrs. Asa Adair; she 
bad borroiwed a handkerchief from 
Maiinda Ray, who served as one 
of the bridesmaids, and her wed
ding attire was named as some
thing new.
' Donna Dement was maid of 

honor; Mias Ray, along with 
-Suxamie Smith. a~stit«r of the 
• farida. attended as bridesmaid. Miss 
-Dausaot, hu-a- frook of- arohid W' l '  
gmsa and wearing a' petal hat 
with circular veil, carried a nose
gay of carnations. Bridesmaids

Ceriificates Givien To 
Rebekah Members
Certificates were presented to 

members of both the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge and the John A 
Ke« Rebekah Lodge for their out 
standiiuf work. The John A. Kee 
lodge initiated two new members 
in a condlelight rite

.  JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Two members were added lo 

the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
in a candlelight initiation Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Martha Fann Mer- 
riell and Mrs. Palma Hamil re
ceived the Rebekah degree 

As representative of tbe lodge, 
Mrs. H. F. Jarratt reported on 
the meeting of th Council of Vol
unteer WoAen at the State Hos
pital srbere plans were made for 
the coming year. This lodge voted 
lo participate in entertainment of 
a designated ward and will donate 
to the Chhristmas party.

Mrs. Lethe Massie was presented 
a certificate of merit as a mem
ber of the Texas Gavel Club by

Mrs. Jones Lamar. Mrs. Massie’s 
name was placed on tbe Texas 

î-honor roll for securing 16 new 
members during her term of of
fice.

The- charter was undraped for 
Mrs. Bertie Davis, a past presi
dent of the Rebekah Assemb^, by 
Mrs. John Cate, funeral m ai^^ 
and Mrs. Leon Cole.

Hostesses to 43 members and 
one guest, Mrs. Mimmie Vnger of 
the Knott Rebekah Lodge, were 
Mrs L. L. Robertaon. Mrs. Roger 
Miller, Mrs. Grady Sudberry, and 
host Garland Land.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH 
Twenty - five members were 

present at the meeting of the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge Tues
day evening.

Certificates for perfection in 
their written work were awarded 
lo Mrs. Tom McAdams. Mrs. Ege- 
lec Patterson and Mrs. Eugene 
‘niomas.

It's Same Old Story- 
Designer Vs. Figures
 ̂ By NADEANE WALKER
PARIS (AP) — Designer Yves 

Saint Laurent of Dior dropped a 
fashion bomb today by chiipping 
akirta off short enough to ihow 
(he kneecap and dropping the 
waistline nearly to the bottom of 
the hipa.

Busts were flattened and waists 
■walkmcd up.

Tbt Una was basically a sack.

Book Reviewed '* 
For Members Of 
Settlei Baptist
"Tha Long Bridge”  by Phyllla 

Sapp is the book which was dis
cussed for members of the Settles 
Baptist WMS Tuesday evening at 
the church.

Reviewer was Mrs. Welby Jack- 
son, who discussed the first half of 
the book, dealing with the work 
of Baptists among the Negro 
churchea in the South. The remain
der of the book is to be reviewed 
at a later date.

Mrs. W. -K. Dickerson offered 
the opening prayer for the six 
membm and two guests. Mrs. 
Jackson and Mrs. J. P. Gorrell 
of Oklahoma.

After r  business sesskm, the 
group was dismissed with a prayer 
by Mrs. Gorrell. The next meeting 
is slated for Aug. 9.

Phillips Memorial 
WMS Has Dinner
A covered dlsh< supper was 

served to members of the Golden, 
Circle Class of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening 
at the chtirch.

Nine were present for the affair, 
with Mrs. Virgil Smedley as host
ess. The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. B.' M. Butler ef the Salem 
community, who attended as a 
guest.

The closing prayer was given

SMrs. R. J Bdrton, Mrs. Joe 
urman, Gail Route, will be 

bosteu (oc the meeling Aug. •.

or chemise, with a low'slung bag 
tacked on at the bottom.

Jackets, too! were dropped dras
tically to tbe bottom of the 
where galhered-on melon skMa 
took over. Skirts were moderate
ly tucked in at the hem. which 
usually hit mid-knee level.

Saint Laurent did not baptize 
hia new shape with a name, but 
it looked a bit like a bomb or 
riongated melon. It always hung 
on a tong, slack middy top.

The flapper era influence Is 
strong, but to complicate matters 
there is an African theme in hats 
shaped like native huts or ant
hills, and barbaric costume jew
elry. Colors are dark for 'day- 
brown. black, prune and steel 
gray; with gold and silver lames, 
beading and bright shades for 
evening.

A folksy or down-to«arth touch 
comes in with knit toboggan caps 
topped with a wool pom-pon. That 
they are teamed up with mink 
and sable does not seem to mat
ter. Several luxurious fur coats 
have rib-knit sleeves and the knit 
turtle neck, rolled over into al
most a hoTM collar.

For'cocktail and evening there 
are outright sacks—whatever they 
may choMe to call them this 
time — and floor-length tents, 
somcUmei dragging yards of 
mink hem along the floor.

Daughter Is Born
To Bert Afflecks

#

A daughter was born Sunday to 
the Rev. and Mrs. Bert Affleck Jr. 
in Andover. N. J. Ellen Marie 
weighed 8 pounds 3 ounces. -

Paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Marie Affleck. 1001 Howell. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Greefi-of Loraine.

The Rev Affleck was the as
sistant pastor of the First Metho
dist Church here. He is now pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Andovar, N. J.. while working on 
his Ph. D. at Drew University.

For Steaming
Save one-pound baking powder 

caas and use them for steaming 
tboee holiday puddings.

were dreoed identically in dresaas 
of pink organza with petal hats and 
veUa. Hiey, too, carried carnation 
nosegays.

B. S. Hubbard Jr. attended as 
the bridegroom’a best man; nab-

Miss Raney 
Is Honored
Beverly Raney was the honoree 

for a graduation party Tuesday 
.evening in the home of Mrs. John 
Roemer, when Mrs. Doyle Thomas 
and Mrs. G. C. Beck Joined in 
the ilospitality.

Miss RanOy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Clanton, 810 E. lltfa. 
will be graduated from Big Spring 
High Senool at the end of the sum
mer.

School'Colors of biadi and gtiid 
were used for appointments, with 
Sandra Clanton at the guest reg
ister, where 2S were listed. Gifts 
were presented to the honoree.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
ana f! Hanait af Rmwnfjfld 
grandparents of Mias Rm eyyllr. 
add Mrs. Elgin Jonei and Mwtha 
of Odessa.

Home Missions Are 
Practiced By Group
Six members of the Fisher. Cir

cle of Baptist Temple put their 
theme of community missions to 
work by visiting the Jenkins Rest 
Home Tuesday.

The women sang requested songs 
for. the elderli^aeofikL. A-^davo. 
tion was kŜ en nyMra. mbert HUL 
wbe epeke-ee- -the-tlieine'af Isvei 
stressing the thought "God loved 
us and sent his son Jesus." The 
session was closed with prayer.

ering was done by Tommy Hub
bard and Kenneth Pitier, who 
also lighted the tapers.

The bride's sister, Patricia 
Smith, was flower girl. Her orchid 
dress was full-skirted with a large 
bow in the back; this was re
peated in the smaller bow usexl 
aa her headdress. She carried a 
basket of roee petals.

Auifting the couple in receiving 
guests at the reception were Iheir 
parents and attendants.

Mrs. James Cadzo was at the 
bride’s book; others serving in 
the house party were Mrs. Adair 
and Mrs. George E. Ray.

A net cloth with two tiers of 
ruffles covered the satin cloth on 
the table which held a cake in 
pink. Baaed in a net ruffle, the 
threetiered cake was decorated 
with pink confection * flowers on 
the . sides and top.

For a trip to Criorado, the bride 
donned a dress of lighLblue dac
ron; flowers-were embroidered on 
tbe full skirt and bodice, and b«r 
accessories were white. Her cor
sage was the orchid from, her 
bridal bouquet.

Upon the return from Colorado,

The bride, a graduate -of Big 
Spring High School, was a member 
of the Shorthand Club, the ^oir, 
the pep squad and Tri-Hi-Y. Her 
hostMUMl attended BSHS and is 
now employed by Burleson's Ma
chine and Welding Shop.

REHEARSAL P.ARTY
Members of the bridal party 

gathered for refreshments in tte 
Smith home Monday evening pre
ceding the rehearsal Gifts were 
presented to his attendants by tbe 
bridegroom; the bride had previ
ously given her attendants their 
petal haU which they wore in the. 
wedding  ̂ .

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Brines of Arvada. 
Cok)., grandparents of the bride.
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ONCSiZE

211

Ducky Sun-Dress
' Fdr the young miss—a carefroe 
cotton sundress with ctumlBg 
duck in embroidery! It's simple- 
to-sew and quick-to-embroidcrl No. 
211 has tissue; hot-iron transfer; 
full directions

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York U. N. Y. 
Add 10 ^ t s  for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

» ^ 'A R T S  for a JMpapL 
for women who s^ , ero^iet. 

embroider, knit or quilt. Send 90 
cents for your copy today.

GA Presents 
Program For

-1 .

WMS Circles
% Roftl Sorvtce pcegram srM[, 

prssonted for ail drdss of East 
Fourth Baptist Churdi Ttt»ijsy 
morning at tbs churdL srMb mam- 
hers of the Girts AuxlJtsry portray- 
ing characters assisted tqr fo ^  
will centers.

Mrs. EHmer Dldtens h m i^  lbs 
discussion; Nan Raahfai lupfUsssf - 
ed a woman who had hasR artrtati 
froin her home; Jndy for- 
frayed a woman whoea lla  Mii 
bora chjuiged by a paRBMHt 
wave which she had rseaiipad ag a 
center,

Cheryl Whittington took tha part 
of a woman who had tansd to 
drink after the death of bar haa- 
ba^ and child, and Liada WWla- 
tide wag shown in the nda of a 
Spanish girl who had been saved 
from a sonfid enviroamaat- by 
workers at a center.

Seventeen attended the meeUag. 
which was dismis^ with h prayer 
by Mrs. David Rhoton.

Mu Kappa.Meets
Nine members and two fnoats 

of Mu Kappa chapter of EpallQa. 
Sgma Alpha met Monday m Ota 
mme of Mrt..,Roy GammoM; co*

RMBUR•MKEnv wVV 9nV. ppV K K
group discussed varkiut philMtho-' 
pic projects for tho soro^ .

BUDGET SHOP 
PRICES

Permaaeat Waves .. 6 . 9 5
(lacL Shampoo. Haima R Sot)

Plata Shampoo A Sot 1 . 5 0  

Halmrta . . . . . .  1 . 2 5
Open Evewtags For 
-Appitatmials

-  GOROOfTS 
HAIR STYLES 

lia sii Gregg AM 4-77M

Mrs, Polacek Has 
95th Anniversary
Ninety-fivo years were marked , 

Tuesday by .Mrs, Annie Polacek.  ̂
Mrs. Polacek obser\-ed her birth- I 

day with cards and flowers at' 
wril as visits from friends. She 
lives at SOB State St with a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lucy Bauer. I

Big Spring has been Mra. Pola- 
cek's home for SS years. She 
moved here from East Texas, and 
is one of the oldest living mem
bers of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church.

Mrs. Potacefc'has 10 living chil
dren. 13 grandchiktron and a num
ber of great-grandchildren.

Altar Society Has 
Report Of Funds 
From Bake Sale
When membera of the St. Thom

as Altar Society met Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. C. C. 
ChMte. a report of the receipt of 
192 80 was ^ven from the bake 
sale held recently.

Date for the Fall Festival was 
set ’for Sept. 17 by the group. Ac- 
tivittes of the CYO were reported I 
with the announcement of a swim 
party plaflned fdr TTiursdky eve- 
J*tg. Ihe grpop will meet at the 
Hinrai and go to a swimming pool. | 

Members were toM that 75 were 
in attendance at the vacation Bible { 
school; open house Is to be held , 
Friday'evening at the church to 
mark the end of the school. Guests ' 
are invited for 7:30 p.nu 1

Mra. R. L. Anderson was' the 
winner of the attemtance prize. 
Opening and closing prayers were 
offered by Mfs. J. E. Flynn.

Volley View Club 
Plon Summer Party 
For Thursday Night
STANTON-Membera of the Val

ley View Home Demonstration 
Gub will have their annual sum
mer party Thursday at the home 
of Mra. Jack Kuhlman.

All members and their families 
have been invited to be present
The party will begin at 8 p m.

• • •
Mrs. Eula Eubanks is expect

ing her daughter and^and-daugh- 
ter from California V^nesday for 
a . visit. Mrs. Eubanks has had 
Lamesa and Monahans visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan HaU have 
been visiting in Lubbock with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
HaD.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh of 
Stamford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. G. A. Bridges 

Mr and Mra. C. S. Seven and 
Charlene have returned from a va
cation trip to Cloudcroft, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Graves and 
family have been vacationing and 
have returned home, as have Mr. 
and Mn. Alton Turner and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mra. Art Lind of Phoe
nix, Ariz., came after their daugh
ters. who have been spending the 
summer with - their grandmother, 
Mrs. Fannie Graves.

College Baptists 
Hear Mrs. Thomas
College Baptist WMU met Tues

day fm* a Bible study and busi
ness session at the church.

Ten women heard Mrs. L. B. 
Thomas read and di.scuss Psalm 
51. David's prayer of repentance.

Next week the group will meet 
at the eburdi, than make vislta.

HERE ANTHONY'S
1

W a r fi&tiOMECGi/r/
DRESS and SPORTSWEAR

-------- -s c -

2-Pc. Suit! 
Slack Suits 
Both ing Suits 
Skirts
Btrmuda Sets

.\\\N
Wosh Dresses 
Children's Sett 
Ladies' Shorts 
Children's Dresses 
Capti Pants

W ITH  PLEN TY OF HOT DAYS AHEAD

We offer you hundreds of items to choose from at this BIG PENNY SALE. Scoop up the new 
foshions you wont -  buy one item at regular price ond get o second item of equal price or 
lower for only one penny more. Bring o friend ond shore the cost.

D O N T MISS O U T ON TH IS  ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS!
Sizes: (3 to 6x) (7-14) (7-15 Jr. Sizes) (7-15) (10-20) (12K2-24V2)

STORE W ILL  
OPEN AT 7:30

. For Your Shopping Convenience

m
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50%
VACUUM CLBANEK SALES. SBBVICB AND CXCBANGB 1501 LA N C A STER  

------------- TraSMM Oa New EUEEKA CLEANEKS.
BargaiM la Laical McM UcaS CVaaan.'SaaraatccS. Oa Ttee. 1 B Ik. W . Of Gr«gg

GaaraaIccS Scrrlca F v  AS Mafccc Baal Claaaara. M< L'g. 
CAN MAKE TOL'B CLEANEB BUN IJK K  NEW. OB BETTEK. Phono AM 4-2211
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Fidel Offers 
Revolution As 
Latin Example
LAS MERCEDES, Cuba (AP)— 

An ailing Fidel Castro offered his 
revolution as an exatnpla to other 
Latin American countries Tue^y 
and repeated charges of U S. ag
gression against his government 

Obviously not fully recovered 
from his bout with pneumonia, the 
Prime Minister looked drawn and 
haggard as be hoarsely harangued 
the crowd. He spoke for two hours 
and 15 minutes and in the end 
practically stumbled into the arms 
of his followers behind him.

Instead of a predicted half mil
lion, about 200,000 Cubang strug
gled through rain, heat and mud
dy roads to celebrate the seventh 
anniversary Castro's revolution
ary movement in its birthplace, 
the Sierra Maestra mountains of 
eastern Cuba.

Accusing the United States once 
again of aggression against his 
regime- Castro said “ the principal 
reason for aggression against our 
country is to prevent our being 
an example" to the rest of Latin 
America. -

“We will continue msJiing our 
fatherland an example that will 
convert the Andes range into the 
Sierra Maestra of the continent," 
be declared.

The Cuban leadejvalso repeated
iw > ,

U.S. aid pr^am  for Latin Amer
ica is a biibe to whip up opposi
tion to him.

Wild West
__  t

For Lyndon
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (A P )-  Sen. 

Lyndon Johnson <D-Tex) posed 
with Indians, straddled a bom, 
rode a stagecoach, waved to 4he 
crowd and anted like the^litical 
candidate he Is at the Aeyenne 
Frontier Days rodeo Thursday.

He is the Democratic nominee 
for vice president 

Johnson flew back to his Texas 
ranch last night sfter promising 
a “new frontier" if the Democrats 
win in November.

In an interview he said the Re
publican party is splintered “with 
Rocky (New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller) going one direction. 
(Arizona Sen. Barry* Goldwaler 
going the other direction and (Vice 
F’resident Richard* Nixon doesn't 
know where hF is going."

Johnson rode wKh Colorado Gov. 
Steve McNichols in a stagecoach 
during the Frontier Days parade. 
He had luncheon with Wyoming 
Gov. Joe Hickey.

Ike Lauds Defense, 
Economy Records

Big Spring (T«xos) 1M0
■' ......  *umfm

‘ V A

At The Controls
President Eisenkewer on a tour ef the aaclear pewered Polaris 
IsMCblBg rabmariae the USS Patrick Heary,* tries Us hand at 
the alrplaae-typo eoatroto of the vessel. After Uie tour he boarded 
the presideatial yacht Barbara Aaue and wHaessed the firiag of a 
dummy Polaris missile from the oUb at the Newport, R.I., base.

-■ ■ --------------------— I--------- ----------------------------- ■ ,

Blind Bataan Vet, State 
Senator Win Vote Runoffs

XSICABO TAPr-^esldent Eia- 
enhower> says it is “ irrefutable 
truth" that the nation is enjoying 
unprecedented prosperity, has the 
strongest military system in the 
world and is working ceaselessly 
for peace.

He gave this assessment of his 
years of stewardship in tbo White 
House to an enthusiastic “Thank 
You Ike Day" session of the 
GOP National Convention Tuesday 
night.

Especially in the fields of na
tional d e f e n s e  and economic 
growth, Eisenhower strongly de
fended his achninistration's rec
ord. At many points his speech 
strude at the Democrats, but he 
could as wd] haye been speaking 
of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
when he said:

“ Just as the Biblical Job had 
his boils, so we have a cult of

' ijftxtoa crTY' (APT -  A
nearly blind veteran of Bataan and 
a state senator from Tulsa scored 
victories in Oklahoma’s lackluster 
primary runoff election Tuesday.

Hex Bussey, 37. a county attor
ney. won a 6-year term on the 
State Court of Criminal Appeals, 
beating presiding Judge John 
Powell almost 7 to 5.

Bussey, a prisoner of the Japa- 
ne^ for four yearly lost part of 
hi^'ision to shrapnel and part to 
malnutrition. He led Powell in the 
first primary July S and has no 
Republican opposition.

In the race for the Democratic 
First District congressional nomi
nation State Sen. Yates I.,and ap
parently beat Wesley Disney. Both 
are from Tulsa. Unofficial counts 
.showed Land won 13.348 to 12.672. 
Land meets-Rep. Page Belcher, 
Oklahoma's lone Republican con
gressman, in November.

In the only statewide race- vet
eran politician Wilburn Cartwright 
won renominatkm to a no t he r  
,6-year term on the Slate Corpor- 
lion Commission, whipping State 
Supreme Court Clerk Andy Payne 
by almost 25.000 votes 

Supreme Court Justice Harry 
Halley won another 6-year term 
by defeating District Judge Leslie 
Webb Both are from Tulsa 

One of the state questions.' ap
proved by more than 24.000 votes,

authorizas •  w million dollar boo4 
issue to set up. a revolving loan 
fund to make loans to new indus
tries in Oklahoma.

The other, which trailed until 
the last big city precincts came 
in, approves county elections on 
raising additional taxes for libra
ries. It won by less than 1,000 
votej.

■Cky To Ext«n<l 
Liquor-Sole Zone
Areas where alcoholic beverages 

can he sold will be extended on 
both 3rd and 4th streets east and 
west, and city control over sales 
will be nvaintained with a re
vised liquor ordinance

City commissioners agreed Tues
day night to extend the limita of 
sales from present confines to 
the city limits on the west end 
of IT. S 80 and to Birdwell Lane 
on the east highway.

Control will be taken out of the 
present zoning Ordinance. In line 
with Marvin Springer's suggestion 
that zoning control is difficult, and 
worked into the revised ordinance 
Springer is the city's master pUn 
consultant

America hao become a second- 
rate military power."

Rockefeller has criticized oev- 
eral phases of administration ac
tivity.
- Eisenhower, who is nearing 70, 
received a warm "we like Ike" 
reception from the GOP delegates, 
whose party ride to power with 
him nearly eight years ago after 
ilm  ilecadeslta bdn^ dn 1K« out- 
aide.

The President, as he ha.s before, 
came up with a dramatic chal
lenge to the dictator in the Krem
lin.

Would the Soviet dictator, El
senhower asked, "agree to holding 
of free elections und^ the sponsor
ship of. the United Nations—to per
mit people everywhere—in every 
nation and on every continent, to 
vote on one single, simple issue?

"That issue is: Do you want to 
live undei; a Communist regime 
or ondef a free systhm' such as 
fooiHl In the TTHired states?

“ Are the 'Soviets willing to 
measure their world prestige by 
the results of such elections?

"The United States would gladly 
do so "

The President listed a string of 
achievements on the domestic 
front, defended the administra
tion's conduct on foreign affairs, 
and said "there are more Ameri-

Lyndon Rally
AUSTIN (AP)— A homecoming 

rally for Sen. Lyndon Johnson was 
announced today by Blanco Coun
ty citizetts.
• The rally will be held in Blanco 
State Park at Blanco Aug. 3, said 
Cieorge Croft, general chairman

Scorecard fo r the
K e p l l b l i c a n  National Convention

666 DaUagte Votes Ntoded To Nominate Republican Condidotes

cam Today employed, at higher 
wages and with more taks-homq 
pay than ever before In our to- 
t o ^ . “

Speaking of gross national prod
uct—the sum of all the goods 
and services produced in the na
tion—Eisenhower said “wo are 
fed a great deal of informatioo— 
and much more of inisinforma- 
tion.

“The Interesting fact is that in 
these past seven and a half years 
the annual gross national product 
has increase by one hundred bil
lion dollars—or 25 per cent.

"During the almost eight-year, 
duration of the prior. Democratic 
administration, the grosa national 
product actually declined in every 
single peacetime year, save one."

Eisenhower defendra • hia long 
struggle against inflation, which 
critics have said has blinded him 
to more pressing'problema.

"In the face of all the efforts 
of the reckless spenders to thwart 
the administration, a budgetary 
surplus has been achleyed, fiscal 
responsibiUty maintained, and 
confidence restored," he said.

In the military field, Eisenhow
er said when he came to office his 
administration had to start almost 
from scratch in the field of balliŝ  
tic missiles, and fn his tern has 
developed .a varied arsenal of 
thqx;, p o w ^ t t l  h c « .  w n p ffM . ~

City Borrows 
Interim Funds
The City Commission Tuesday 

approved borrowing $50,000 from 
the First National Bank to oper
ate the city through ■ the eniwnerr 
The temporary financing It in the 
te m ro T 1 To it. peiiarng ta r pay
ing time to be repaid not laler 
than 120 days. Interest is at the 
rate of 1.75 per cent per annum.

The release of $12,000 in United 
Slates Treasury bills held in es
crow by the First National Bank 
here was authorized by the com- 
nuMion.

The bills nuiture Aug. 1 and the 
bank must be authorized by the 
city to release them and buy 
other securities.

FinM readings of ordinances re
zoning the Robb and Little proper
ties from residential to commer
cial were approved and the third 
reading of the ordinance annex
ing 100 acres of the Kentwood Ad
dition was okayed by the com
mission.

Mexican Guests
MEXICO CITY (AP)-President 

Adolfo Lopez Mateos and his cab
inet were guests Tuesday of Doug
las Aircraft President Donald 
Douglas, on a DC8 jet flying over 
the Valley of Mexico.

m

Interlocked Planes
Capl. S. R. BUS

Airwa?a. aUsit luia.
Us pUae Ut a parked DeUa Alrttaes Tka failare.

Research Due 
On Screw Warm
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Arf- 

culture Pepartment reports tnkt 
new research on the screwworra, 
a serious livestock pest in the 
Southwest, will bejpn soon at 
Kerrville. Tex. The research will 
be finan^ by a $200,000 appro
priation recently voted by Con
gress.

The DOW research will be con
ducted by entomologists of the de
partment's agricultural research 
service.

s

Oil Expert Dies
AUSTIN' (AP)— Services were 

held today for John Rauhut, 52. 
who died Tuesday after a long ill
ness. He was recognized as one 
of Texas' foremost experts in oil 
and gas litigation.

Urban Renewal Project 
Warming For Stanton.
STANTON (SO-The urban re

newal proposal that has blown hot 
and in Stanton for several 
years is warming up again, ac
cording to M. H White, city sec
retary.

Recently the local executive dl- 
rector,-JToyd SmiUi, wan in -Fset- 

;pn)rTh"he1plng compMe de(aQ.<i for 
signing’ a third part contract, 
which in common language means 
getting things lined up with an 
engineer in .Midland.

W’hite ta>’s one local proposal is 
to enlarge'Area II to include the 
south part of town. The city has 
several tentative plans for this 
section of town, psrticularly in 
solving the drainage problem. After 
heavy rains, water fillt the lake 
and often hacks up under the 
railroad to the highway.

The city owns two blocks in this 
area, according to White, and Is 
thinking of an excavating project

so the lake would hold more 
water, or make it feasible to pump 
the water elsewhere.

The Area, Number I. which has 
the first priority, includes part of 
the northern section of town. The 
worir yrould include some paving 
and wIm  oeme- sort irf- driAnage 
work to prevent so nnirh eroeion 
duriitg hard rains. White says'the 
streets were washed badly after 
a recent rain

The fuirillment of these needs 
may be a year or so away, be
cause city doesn't have the money 
to carry out its part of the agree
ment. even if the government does 
indicate a desire to atari work

“ After details are worked out 
and a starting date la set. then 
we could perhaps vote a bond is
sue," said White "The earlrtst 
possible date for actual construc
tion will probably be next sum
mer."
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Cool
Comfort

Our concern for. tho comfort 
of all thoM who visit our ostab- 
lishmant is indicatad by tha fact 
that our funeral hon>a is air con> 
ditionad. On hot summer days, 
this it greatly appreciated.

^ n e ta t^ o m ^
610 SCU RR Y

24 HOUR AM5UIANCE SERVICE 
BILL J. SCHIECHT'OWNERS*ERNEST WELCH

T 
C

Council Approves 
Additional Paying
Several more streets cigned up 

for the assessment paving pro
gram were approved 'Tuesday eve
ning by the City (Commission to 
bring the total amount of paving 
ready for the contractors to over 
$100 ,000 .

The property owners’ share of 
tha bill is about $63,000 to date, 
with the city picking up- the tab 
for about $41,000. Omtrartors H. G. 
Counts and W. D. Caldwell have 
fixed Aug. 1 as the target date for 
beginning paving.

The commissioners agreed to 
participate in paving Rytm be
tween Pennaylvania and Lancaster 
north of the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital.

The federal agency cannot par
ticipate in the assessment paving 
projp-am and property owners on 
the north side of the street having 
indicated a desire for paving o( 
the two long blocks.

CITY TO AID
The city will participate if 100 

per cent of the property owners 
sign requesting paving The city 
will save about $1,675 of the paving 
bill by not installing curb and 
gutter oh the VA Hospital side of 
the street.
'  A loLweeLoLBoydskie school al 
6(h S4u was accepted by Rw city 
commissioner as payment for the

$776 paving assessment against tha 
lot. The city will also assuma $• 
in tax assessments.

TV  lot is used by dtv for a 
drainage ditch and retention dam 
making the lot unsuitabla for any 
time building. It is a part of thia* 
Dora Roberta Estate.

Tha drainage ditch alaa nioa 
through a Igt just scrota tha atreet 
and the city commiaaiooen agreed 
to pick up one-half the paving aa- 
sassroent on the property.

REQUEST DKMEO
TV  ditch makes it impoaibla 

for O. F. Priest Jr., who owns Um 
lot, to utilize more than one-half 
tV  land, commissioners agnsad.

Parker ConstrucUon Co.'s re
quest for additional paymont for 
paving done in tV  Coronado Hills 
subdivision was tuned down by 
tV  commissionerB on tV  grounds 
that extra paving was dono by tV  
company without consulting tha 
commission.

TV  city early in the year agreed 
to pay tV  Odessa firm not morn 
than $1,700 for triple penetration 
paving. TV  bill for that typo 
surface came to $1.686 30. Tho 
company, however, used a hot mix 
paving without consulting the com
mission and tV  bill wta $2,075 70.

a kaaClŵ ŵ ' IV
pay t v  originally set prtew, hnf 
no more.

Summer Pre-School Band 
Clinic Signup Due Aug. 1
Junior high school band direc

tors. Tommy Fry and Jimmy Yan
cey, are rounding up prospective 
band members this summer in an 
attempt to give their Khool music 
program a more solid footing.

One of their aims is to provide 
basic training for Doug WieV's 
championship high school band

"Did you know." observed Yan
cey. "that tV  Big Spring Vnds 
won over 100 first div-ision awards 
in solo and ensemble competition 
U.sfyear'"

TV  Runnels director furtVr'en
thused that tv  bands won six out 
of eight of tv  Intoncholastic 
League contests; and tV 
school group won high honors in 
the Enid, Okla., regional festival

It wu at the Enid contest that 
a judge, famed bandmaster Rich
ard I^anko Goldman, called the 
Big Spring group "one of the fin
est high school hands I've heard 
this year "

Yancey urgril .ill parents to con-

\iU

New Contestant 
In Queen Event
Anotlu-r girl ha.s entered the 

Howard County Farm Bureau 
(̂ ueen contest, bringing the total 
entries to !0
Miss Jan Fields. 16-ycar-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mr.s Ted 
Fifids. of Rt. 2, Elbow, is the 
newest contestant. TV  pageant 
will he held IV  evening of Aug. 
5 in HCJC Auditorium.

Deadline for entries is Aug. 3.

Piftol Victims
C.VMERP,N (Af*)-Mr and’Mrs 

John Marz. both .50, were killed 
at their home Vre Tuesday night 
by bullets from a 38 caliber pis
tol A justice of tV  peags ruled 
that Marz shot his wife and then 
turned tV  gun on himself.

sider tv  advantages of band train
ing for tVir children. Vginning 
at junior high level, and pointed 
up tv  honor qf Ving a member 
of 6 winning team.

Fry and Yancey will Vgin a 
summer pre-school band clinic 
Aug. 1 with enrollment of gew stu- 
dent.s Parents may contact band 
masters at either of tV  two junior 
high schools. All students who will 
be in junior high school this fall 
are* eligible.

Dulles To Give 
Data To Lyndon

! JOHNSON cm '. Tex. fAPU-. 
1 Allen Dulles, he.id of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, arrives today 
to give Sen Ly-ndon Johnson his 
first briefing on security matters 
as the DemiKralic vice presiden
tial nominee

Dulles will arrive by piano 
around 6 30 p m. He will talk with 
the senator tonight.

Dulles will return to Washing
ton Thursday morning TV  CIA 
director has talked already with 
Sen John Kennedy, tV  Demo
cratic presidential nominee.

.lohnson returned Tuesday night 
after a flyihjf trip to Dem’er amf 
(Vyetine. Wyo.

Johnson r^a iCi <xm of the 
West's most c o l o r f u l  parades 
Tuesday pt Cheyenne„,̂ a cowboy 
hat on his head and a batch of 
yellow roses in his hand.

Johnson had no formal speeches 
scheduled In either Denver or 
Cheyenne. Alter boarding tV  spo- 
cial train at Denver, V  made Ua 
way from car to car tq- Oiaka 
hands with nearly evefr oae of 
tv  1.000 persons aboard.

"TV  Eyes of Tkxaa" broka from 
a Negro jau band aa ha «Btor8d 
OM car.

)
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2 New F.H.A.
3-Bedroom Homes

Clotf tn-ISOO Jlock Eoit Sik St. 
PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

G.I. S-Badroom Brick F.H .A.
In Scnnic

Eost Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $S0 MOVES YOU IN 

PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

TMOHAa T iPRwmiimB • o rv . ■ o m .T  
Ml Man M  440 1

■ o n n c s  rtM i b a l k

u t
R E A L  E S T A T E

T O T  C T A L C U P
AM 4-7m m  W. 18th

JmuMm Cm wv - -AM 4-1M4 
RIO *  IKXM ROUtt OatM. clMn. 
prMlv. BM»  f » 4 . ■wfato at MMt. 
EuiOAlN ■PfKUl/-AlaMsl aaw 3 bMl-

B u n N s n  p a t w E B T T A l
Me kllebM, ma- 

MBtral baat, car-

AUTOM OBIUC BUSINESS 
FO R  SA LE

n o P r i e o  I t  R i d A
I f  In torated  oome in to i

J A I M E  ( J u n e s )  M O R A L E S
AM 44008 Roanor MOS Alnbamn

teiiPsr'

^ S S E J B M B E Al

IMM caMnaU. ditol air.
part. laacU n r ±  I * *  — ;--------
KSAn OOLLBOK—AUracO*# 3 •adroom. 
4aa. carpal, eorcrad patta. leraly yard, 
radwaad (coca. 313.733.
■UaURBAN—Carpatad 3 padracm. den. 
aaparau dlnaic roam, dact air. , uUWy 
raeaa, iwpurrP t raopi aad batP eettaca 
la raor. Oaad mil. 31303.
NBAn COtXCOK—« badrgtai. dan. car- 
patad. drapad. Ma i t  PitlR-lBa. Plack .tilt 
fanca. iar bte f e a P

daa brick, m  bolha. foBy carpatHl. drapad.

B Y  O W N E R
l l i r e o  bodroom brick on Drexel. 

Fam ily  room, nir condltionins. 
ceatral beat, draped, fenced beck 
yard, patio, storese aad fa rase . 
Eiinity $1900.

C A L L  A M  4 4 4 S

ARE YOU TIRED
O f  R u n c i n s  A  S c h o o l  B u s ?
Wa baaa ttia aaavar—4a a 3 
brick, larga bate, aaparau 
reoaa. Ma of eloaata aad atorapa. baaa- 
titut yard—apaa tha back talc, your 
childrao arc oa CoUaga Baabta aad 
OoUad Sebaot fraenda A dapdy buy 
lor 3131

T.HyA. r
0  3-B«droom And Fomiiy Room
#  2 Boths
#  1-And'2-Car Garagas

I n r

College Pork Estates
Buy Whara Each Honie. Is • 

Distihctivoly Diffarant
IF YOU CAN  PA Y REN T—  

You Con-Own One Of Our New 
z z i  _ Homes

W e  W U I  T r a d e  F o r  Y o u r  H e u a e

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376

N O W  F O R  S A L E
C o r o n a d o  B f l ^ L o t s

G E O .  E L U O T T  C O .  1
AH 9-2S04 408 Main

S a l e a  R a p r e a e n t a t i v e  A M  4 - S 2 4 2  
F i e l d  S a l M  O f f i c e  A t  6 1 0  B a y l o r  

O p m i  D a i l y  9 K ) 0  A J M .  T o  7 : 0 0  PM. 
S u n d a y a  1 K ) 0  P J M .  T o  6 d K )  P J M .

SalMt 1
M c D O N A L D - M e C L K K E Y

A M  44801  AM  4 4 2 X7 AM  4 4 0 8 ?

COOK & TALBOT
105 Peim iM i B id f. A M  4 4 4 2 1  

BaalBtlaM oa riupartP Appralaala

Biwuna liaHiaaBd. Balaa. 331 34173
S u c k  ao ica  oa  purnTLYANU - 0 3 -
Mt hacoa tar 317AS3 3 Badrooma 13xU 
daa. BTbf rooaa carpaUd. 3 lull batu, 
duct air. daubU carport, tarry lac 
mMEDIATB poascsdioa. nicy 3 b#d- 
ryym brick. 3 batM. etolral baat air. 
Paualan AdM., 31133 daub.
n n a o u T B  > oan tM ioa . 3 btdrttm 
brick b> Dauglaaa Idita. drapea. tarpy

I  n o n o o it  BB3CE. 433 antalda latal 
prua lll.iat
DUPLEX at IM B. tlaC 
3733 dauB. ovpw aanr aatat 
HEW 3 BBDBOOI3  daa fatMaa 
Haa at 311 KB MIb. tHH davu.
3 BOOM BOOIE t« f «  K. Oran.

palle. SUM aquMy.
La ROB 3 BlZniOOM aa OM laa Aagala
Rl-vay City valar. H Acrt. 133 tak
Butaaa tank. I3 M3  BUM dam
4 TOOBm  COUBT CABOtB partly Km

M aterials Furnished By 
Uoyif; f  Ciiriey Lumber

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

A 0Ba«
Fraa FIck Up e
INDEPENDENT

W R E C K I N G  C a
M«ia Slreap

la ydar 1 - y .  AM  8 4 M 9

M A R S H A LL  F IE L D  
E S TA TE S  A M  $4 8 7 S 

EBcbnlye Sentbe eet B ig  Spring

Lada that yau aaa aflard. BIBU]. la- 
ilrlaMd. paytaf. aU alKlUaa. 1431 

■ aMb. PteM allUa m  Itaa-

iaN. aa tad al blaak, tuia tall.

N A T I O H W I D f f  
T R A I L E R  R E N T A L

ay taaBara. Caaal la 
ataat. Tayr _bara, bWabai^

ALLIE JONES, Meaager

R E N TA L S
BEMtOOMS B1

WTOiniU ROT8 L. ataaa 
aad up. TV. atr 
paittw ipa 
3WC4 PJb.

, W
ptaaly Iraa

aairiiooM: panrAxa____
Htocly tomtahad. Air iw ditlflui d, 
oatttr. AM 4i3UT.

a. prl' 
Oacltai

irata

'  Uiry nut traa. a ,Mna ruoma. 3 < 
Raducad grica.

Ta

o n  ACaa. yaa aaa aal aatar van 
LaraL On OM Baa Aacaw Elvay. tma.

TWO OOOO KOUBBi m  
MM. taUL Oflflfl d
pouB ■apanoM

a M  tar 
KW lUb 

3 batt brick ta

vUI taka ptekva 
LABOfe 3 araaOOM boBit aa aartbcaat

COMHBBCIAL PBOPBaTT: CbaacP Bta- 
ttaa aa W. Bay. 33 wUb 4 rtaat tiueca 
Maaa m  raar. IM R. trual aa hlgbuay. 
ty acra data: TaarM Oast. 17 onPa aa 
W. 3rd. am lalb Wadt: Ibraa varabaua* 
bidimaia at 3Ua aad Ort«g at Mfl x

* *  u r n  ewtapa Part

lllb. uritk 1 tatfl. fliorm eaUar. tcttfl 
total: tl.flN da«n
LAKOB LBTKL M aa OU laa Aapata 
■tahvay vMb a 13x34 buUdlag City wa- 
tar. Mptlc taak 3173* CaM 
3 ROOM noniB-Lacatad Waal 71b UttO

THKEB BEDROOM
am* yau la. 173 i 
call AM 4-1103

a. nad bu
k. 14U By

buy

UMDber Maldpla UMtng Sarrioa 
UwMrwood. Salaa 
AM 441M

McDo n a l d .
McCLESKEY

Roberi A  
(Jack) 
Cock

Bareld O. 
TSJbot

OFFICE AM 44611
KKM f a md aTTHDATB 
AM 44337 or AM aatrr

6 1 1  M A I N
A L D E R S G N
AM 44887

R E A L  E S T A T E
1710 Scurry

Bty roi a taicR.o M U i a  b s i i  p w i l t n s .

o w n  IfUST
tts isne t M

S o t t M O W - l
A-1

brlak. I  batba.

COTTAOB—0 < 
iiatw  Baal

LUXURloiTS.

1 ratat vKb taraca. 

RJCX — 3 Badrocm.

w a  BATB REKTAia 
ACCKPTma aiM now trn 3 beuatt ta 

ba morad.
LARGE ROOMDIO ROU3B lar aata aa 

m4k143 n. taL barUy larDiihad. 4U Rua- 
arU

LOTBLT RRICK ROMB-Iadlaa RIQt. 1 
b»draoma. 3 batba. atactrlc kltcbn. bl| 
dm vub nraplac*. daubU caraca. caa- 
crtla block Iroca. lomly Ia n  

LAROB 1-rrORT BOU3B- aa Itt It. aata-

LOVXLT Icurlfll atari ta Karma# 
a o u  n —4 roam bouaa. ITM dan. 

Total pnea M7SP
KICK 1 Radraaoi.baeM m  Alabama 311M

GET READY, 
GET SET, 

G O . . .
Straight to the . . .

STARDUST
ADDITION

a  ,  .  A n d  y o u  b e t t e r  h u r r y l  
O n l y  3  h o f i t e t  l e f t .  

A p p r o x i m a t e  T o t a l
M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t a  

I n c l u d e *  E v e r y t h i n g
J o h n n y  J o h n s o n  —  S a k s m a n  

C a l l  A M  3 - 4 4 3 9  —  F k l d  O f f i c e  A M  3 - 4 5 4 2
O ffle* Hurts F raia 7 :8 8  A.M . Ta 7 :8 8  P .M . '

H&H Home Builders
bWR la i.«a  ruaaa. Braplaci 
dam« rutoL 1 aaramit
luaiB tSMBl
TUC8 0 K-Lar«a 3 biMfli
A-l laartPIflu MM B m  
XTBABLBT-inc# 1 bodrat 
ttmad ptaMy Maead. MM

larta U'UTbia.p i m r I  ROOM ROUBB ta Lackbart Addlttaa.
Oa acra SUM don.

RXAUnrCL Romo m  RUtalda Orlaa.
1 REOROOM. 3 Rath*, brick Mama. CM.

HOUSES FOE BALE AS

MKXLT FDllKaHBD 
•ntranefl bpd hath, etata 
ouly. M  ^laa._________________ __
FBOHT ROOM, gutitda antraaea. air aaa 
dmhawj^aerythlng funtabad. 131 Jobatoa

i^N ISHED APn! B)

FOR RALB. 4 luoro sad 
taw

TRIOU ROOM fumlabad duptax. IM 
Booth, pater paid. IM Waal 3tb. AM

___________________ eaab,. AM 4A7M.
Tdaaa'aaoaoeM. t a m  bnakxoUaBa cu*| Br. pm . i
-  ■ - “ ',4 3 1 4 3  Rflimi aad prlypta bath. 434 Waal 41b.Park. Lawn, atapiba. paUe. <AM 4414 
altar S:M p.m.
TWO BEDROOM. aUWr raem. larta UTbui 
rooaL oarauilc-UIa bath, lb acra ta oM

PuamuiBD THRKB room aad privaw
apartmaat. 1311 Runnate. ApW  131 
iSth. AM

Aaral
MM.

ito Rlghwi^. Itanld s it good
44337.

AM

Novo Dean Rhcxids
1 ROOM rURNIBHXO aportmont. t »  
moMb, patar paid, ftraio. laocad back- 
yard. Apply HOI Lancaater. _______ _

-n w  Room W Rattar UaUoda"
AM S-24S0 800 Lancaster

PURMUSBD APARTMENTS -  t  room. 
bllla paid. B. L Tala, 34M Watt Rpy M.
PURNllRBii OABAOB apartmanl. 
atalra. etaao: iJr ooadktaatd. patar paid. 
3U B. ISth.

Nadine Cates-AM 4-5148 
Virginia Davis

OUNBR OPPBRINC TOP QUALITT-Ua- 
tag roaai. daa PMh brick HropUco. 
loTcly bttUt-la kttcbca. large dtalag 
room, double gpragt, prlraia taaead 
yard.

RURAL B03IB—1 badroam. i t  tool d«a. 
3 bfllbfl earpotfld. IU .3M.

MABB ua AN OPPBR-Nlcp bORM oa H 
aero. Water poU.

ONB ROOM turatabod garage aporUnM 
tor oao or mere rtUobta moo. Apply tu

NICELT PURNIOBBO 1 room and boUi. 
c a i^  anly. Laoatad 14H lohnaoo. Apply 
IlM Beat 13lh.
LABOR 1 ROOM ■naitinaat. air oondUtan- 

paM J o i m  RaotaU AM 14131;ad. 3 btlU u 
BlgbU AM 44BIT.
3 AND 1 BOOM fuyntthad apartment*.
Bmt paid. Auracuaa rata*. Cim Cauru. 
llM W*»l 3rd. __________

baatifiul Itaoad yard, carport. douUo
( t e t t * .  ‘  p

DUPLEX. LAROB eonrr tat: Rout ooo-

3 ROOM PURNI3RRD aportmont. IH 
Routb Itotan. Accopt chUdrai. AM 3.33M
1 ROOM PURNURXD a^m onU. prlTata* -̂a_ matt. _.t,4 ‘At.

OOLIAD RI brick houM. pKh Dlca 1 recna 
tanUI oa bock M lot. all ler lll.tM.

ktba. Prlgldalra- RUla a ^ -  Cloco 'ta. 
•tS Mata. AM 4-3133.
3 ROOM PURNISRBO apartmooL eoupta 
only. CaU AM A73M. _________

DNIOUB BRICK-kMohaa. kay tacatlaa ta 
dudng room, lamlly room. utUliy end
K lo t l roor of homo. S4 ar lorago. 

'to loan, taka trada^a.
ROCR PACR brick; Raduetd prlca. 3 

bodrooma. Una Urtat room apan* to

KICR THREE room aportmanl. 3 blU* 
paid. Raar Bata. AM 4-3« a  balora 3  attar 
3

laocad baekyard. 4 P ir coat taan.'3 m A

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
,  West Highway 80

oqully.
PTRBT TDIB aOartd; AO brtak. 3 bad- 

rotaa. 3 batba (kHebaa tachtda* dtp 
OB raaga-oraa. aatural pood eabtaota, 

-  taepo dtatad aaoal oaly 314413

Clean 1 ar 4 roow ApartnonU. 
Air ooodltlooora—Laandiy PacUitlofl. 

Near Air Bai*
CLEAN 1 ROOMS, 
ar dntakA 313. bill 
« I « .  -------

igMtalr*. No chUdroo 
I paid. 4i 4 Rron. AM

GRIN AND BEAR

T f a a r  j s  a  Ml.  w e  h e w  rtfulsHy from our satoUHotirreguii
thousands of mdos twaY..,but not one word from my 
kid at summer camp only 70 mdos from We/...**

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPEHAL NOTICES Cl
LADT CAROL Plaatlo PtoporaBapblta*. 
....... .....................— r. Mt cuola IMae.307 Baat l«b-AM 4-1377. 
AM -----
LOST A FOUND C4
POUND-BROWN bUVatd. hAi Social Ba-
(u r^  oard. driTeri Uaanaa. ate. Pick up 
at Herald OfllcA___________________ •

PERAONAIr LOANS. eon*Ril
^ 3 ,

worl^û trto.
AM

lUSJNESS OP.
SXRTICB

AIR CONDITIONINO 
RBPEIOERATION 

RXATINO A HXA7 PUMPS
O n  your o n  Indcpcndont oor.lcc cora-

Pipony. Part-tlao or lull dm# tht* It Uto 
boat money u'.amr buataoa* ta the BouUi- 
ptol. I PUT Iraki yau le troubla-abool
and rop ^  Ibla aqulptnant ta tptlra 

naeo a big autlay 
capital to enter Ihta buatnat* n you bare
weak*. You da net

a ptek-up or atatloa PMan. yau can n rk  
out of your garage. 1 plli tumlak tbo
loota and tbo knop-bop. To gaalUy. you
should Uto Ptibta driTtnn dtatoneo of
Midland; bn a raapooalbla iiiatura mAO 

band toola. and

Kltrhan tarhutaa OR ortp-ranga-dtaDoaal- 
iMrlgoratdr plat apan beam eautogi.

• Paymaala aa tap aa 333 piaotb.
OOUAD HI: Large carpatad loyar'taada 

It kltcbao d i  tnartaui Urtag room aad 
1 badroaow. Oaly U1.3M. Nlta ttrpw.

HABBINaTON: LAROB trama baoM tor 
t llt t  tun tgMty. 333 month. 4 par ttot

Mt,,|brpp,
t* Buprintt. ____________

condltlontd. Xing Apar&nmu. Jt4 Jtbnatn.
LIVntO ROOM, badroam. dtaatta, ktteban 
and bSIb UtlUttaa paliL air aondWlanad. 
Couple, am  1-3137 __________

W a g o n  W h e e l  A p t s .
REAR ALL PCeOOLi: t  

larga kliebaa. pbana lack* ta crary 
raooL alactrta ttore. ttr taaath, a* tap 

dopn. Total BIBXM.
RUT ROUrrr hi 01 t pw aoal taai 

>4x13 badruema. 333 tad paabar aonnaa 
titaa. larage. laocad yard. W7 maelb.

Newly Redecorated 
X vacant now. 

AM S-9M9 
or crU at 

Apt. 1, Building t
ATTRACTITR ROME Pttb taraly bard- 

1 14x14. CCD-poad Itaari. imallail mm 
tral baat. earport. lancad yard. 
UiUa caah dtPu.

UNFUENISHED AFTS. B4

DON'T BAT IT CANT RB DONB-WR DO 
IT ALL THE TTMR-Wt can rtftaaaea 
bcinaa im <a 37 par eant W* tall aqabta* 
larra ar onall -Wa buy oquMtaa W* 
knop ladpy'a market Toluoa from TBAR3 of rxponmro Wa hart good llaitara. 
Let ua aalta your real aatata prebloma.

3 RKDROOM DUPLEX. 3 ctaoata. axcal- 
Mat locoltah. Oaa. El belt. AM 3-3M4 ar AM 34113
I BEDROOM DUPLEX. BOP eoipot. poab- 
or aouBoctlaa. polio, yard, (tormgo. IM 

44113month AM

O n l y  $ 4 0 0  D o w n

I ROOM UNPURNDRRO oportmont. Pith 
(ood ctaoot apneo. Mt month, ho MU* poid. 
AM 44421

2 Bedroom modem home Located; 
on North Main. Total price $2290. 
Balance like rent.

UNPURNIBRBO DUPLR3L toU Of otaool 
•poco, 3 bedroom*, flat moMb. R»»d*r 
Inauraneo Agency. AM *4llM
MODBRNu-nc -  uifPURjaaaBo d̂ tox | 
—largo Urtag room. *ao bedroom, out# iMt/>MMRk IhtatM 111 tarn Ip taLhtae*e a i ill at I AkS

ta laaiyi thta

.  Pffl ba hold la MM-
laad. You ptU trata an actual aquipioaiu.
AO UMOPy.

Poe more talarinatloa oa tbta traintag 
ram to ba beta ta MIdtaod. prtto. 
DOOUN TECHNICAL COLLBOB 

1341 Noetaottan 
. Taxaa

OOaOBN 3RRVICB BtoOm hr lato-alaek 
aad flxlurat pboloaal*. 311 Wool 3rd.

■USINESS SERVICES
ODD Jons Doaald McBitanw - R ofpw
WOomaa. Win oaMraM aay carpaatae Park 
w  rapalra. eaacrate park, patloa. cufPa
drlrepaya. Ma 
rtaacad labar. Can AM 44TBL AM 
AM 44113.

tab tea unall Rxpo-
4-7m

AIR OONDITKMBR 3ai rtaa. claaa. repair.
!ta iSd.Rarpyard hraUav. real Baa-aae'b 

Yard —  ̂ ------------
YARD DIRT-rod aalctap taad. fin M 
dtoL yard ptaPlag. R. O. Maatar. AM 
^Mrf
KNAPP SROBR 3 . W _______
4-3737 f it  Dallaa. Rig Bprlag, Texaa,
CUSTOM MADB draparUa 
thnataa <aU AM 4-n4l  ar ga hy llttAuhura.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Txtxrx. TRACTOR. Loader and hackboo 
biro—btaek tap oeU. bamyord fartutiar. 
drtrppay graroL aallcba, tend aad graral 
daUrcrod. Wtaatoo KItoalirtak. U iJ  RX 
34137.
ROTOTILLBR. TRUCK aad tractor perk: 
tapn. drlrtpay matarlal. calieka. ; 
toU. AM 3-17I3. Bobby BlackabOkr.

fartOlMr.

WATER SnCLLR dNltad. eaxod. Pump*.
Can ba Itaaaaod. J. T. Peak. PL 
Ackerty.
Mew  iW BLUiiA - ftaatmt' wuiam -
Htltad. imall r a ^  iob^ Baa or^hF 
m. O.' NfPComori^AM 4-8113.
Hcb TlWtjiw ithd. barnyard reitmxof. 
Rophlr or build toneoo. ru e ro  troui. eloea 
gortgot. AM 3-ttlt.______________
kXD CATCLAW lood. tap tall. WI too L
Rpeol. coUcho. ploptag, grading. Oiarl to 

*y. Jr.. AM 4-mt.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFIN I

Bulldupa OompostUaa. Ntp nr Rapa r. 
Painting, tatarlor axUnor 13 ytart i c- 
perlrnoa. pork guxraLOitad. Iraa *t W 
maua AM l-ltTI-AM  44111 313 Nor h 
Gregg

VIOVR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 5880 
~. - iSU Avioa

COHTRACTOMemo block. BrtMr IBrr eemmdinil >gnd.̂
blaaMng, gttaNe fpneumalleaUT appUad ot 
aprayadt concrete Worthy CoMtructloo 
Company, 1437 OraM. AM 3-3737
UglD VACUUM cleanora 3U S3 aad up. 
Serrtea and part* far all makaa Kirby 
Vacoum O om ^y. 133 Oragg. AM 3-113L
TOP BOIL aad nn awtd. CaR A. U  
(lhaetyl Ranry al «M  44334-. AM 441tt
DATE PUMPINO Saretoa. 
lit tanka, graaaa trafw eh 

13t i  Alakia. ItM w m  _______ __________
POB QUICK aSetaTcall AM 4-3133. Boptta 
taak rawpoal aaretaa.
■MALL CONCRBTB )*k* aartbai. tide.

uba. riopor bexea.patka. nopor bad curba. 
fliR saada. nnttaa. tOa

3 n  Dopna. AM 44143

f£ectco6ix
mnd
Ralph Walker

AM 44078 AM 4*5S78*

kltrli^ batiL plonl?
‘ $ m  p a4-7177 afl«r

ltt« Pvt Bstsiw. Lam' Bvtef
..................B. CMTVPfi

— O N E  W E f K  O N L Y —
Sacrifice For Cash

alactrta kltcbcn

■ooirp 3

37M  Roy* 3 b idraaw fraatc. t maath* 
aid Carpatad. aaraaiic ttta baUi On 
tbalft PC tak Baa ISnSB Rtaragt Hcpm .

G E O .  E L L I O T T  C O .
AM $-2904 408 Main

dan. doUbta carpart 
SPACIOUS ROME—3 badraama. 3 aafl 

Bento roam Pllb aeparata dtttag too 
dan. 3 ?lrmlafn tuburtaa 

I RKDROOM BRlCR-a caramta ball 
dan Laoatad. 1433 Btaeaatb Ptaaa.

3 BRDROOM ROME, daa p«h Rrapla.
garano Larilad M Rdnarda Ralxbti 

I  BEDROOM BRICE CaOagu Part I

MARIE ROWLAND
a m * l 5U i"
INDIAN BnxS—1 badreama. 3 bathe, pop- 

3 poadtantng nraplaca*.
iw r a n  dining raom. Loerly aMctrIc

• Mu-ktteban. paU-ta-pall carpatad Mual aeo ta 
appraciaw Can lor aapopitment 

.PXICBD FOR QUlCXtALK-ITM Bg. Pt> 
br>rk. 3 badroam*. tarn* kltcbea4 *o. car- 
part aad garage, cororr lot. AU for 
3l4.Sgt ta OoUad Bebeol dptncl.
OWNER RA3 LBPT—Brtc* 3 bodroema. 
dan Pllb firaplac*. 3 Uta batba. electric 
kltclMn. oUlRy roam, caipetod. WUI take 
traG*
VERT DU 1INCH 3K 4 bedrooma. dan. 1 
bathe, carpeted and drapad. daubla carport 
A real buy, tlTJM.
3 BEDROOM, hordpood floota. Itneod

taeaiy eard.
3 BEDROOM BRICR- 3  bnOM. oorpotoA 

P aco* Qpiar urtU tarry uda aota. 
NICB DUPLESOR Pall taeatod 
Wt Raea 3 Klea Parma CMta ta Rtg 

Bprtag CaU Por Inlarmatloa.
NICB S3 Bcraa ataaa ta aa Nan By Pan* 
BIgbPay
OOOD BUT ta 3 acra# ptib large beuao 

bear rPy nmlta. 41aa 1 acraa PUb 3

IH  ACRES oardtrtng BtrdPall I ana

Gl —  FHA —  CONVENTIONAL

A .  M .  S U L L I V A N
608 Runnels Notary AM 4-2475

e x t r a  NICB 3 bedroom duplex, largo 
ctaoot* Btor* and 'refrigerator lurptabod. 

• Beat 13Ul AM ............... ......

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
BY OWNXR. 3 bedrooPM. ottachod garaga. 
fenced yard, dnat air. nePto m m  carpet-

FURNISHED HOUSES B$
ad Near acboela. thopplng ceoter. Reaaco- 

Ctreta. AM 44Mdable
TWO BRDROOM fumlabad hauah aaunl* 
pratarrad. loti Maui. AM 44PSi

OW1CER LBATDtO Augual L aceapi any 
an. 1 rroatooobla aflor Largo g ream, 

home 313 Watt Itih.

$350 D o w n
Plus Closin* Cost—FHA Loan 

3 BcflToom frame, living - dining 
room carpeted. Gets new paint 
>)b. Total codt $10,980. Monthly 
payments approximately $89. Va
cant 1507 Tucson.

1 BEDROOM PURI3 0 HED bauta Lactaed
U l« jBteMO DtaJ AM
p Rl.

tflar 4 :3a

rumWISKFD 1 ROOM !bOQM. Mm paid.
m j  RunneU AM 4-llU 
after 4 M Pto-

bafora 1 as A m.

KICK I ROOM fpraMb44 
CaU am  4 t m

Imum. klUt POM

THREE ROOM and 1 roan turmlobod
IMMMIM PWAT $bOPp(l« 
paid. MM Orwfc

Molwr. Re MUb

W l N S L E T T ' S
TV And Rodio Sarvict

411 NsUa

•  TraasiMer Radta Repair
•  Aaienaa Repair aad tastanatlaa*

OPEN 7:30 AAA — 7:30 PJ^
ALL WORE GUARA.NTEED .

Day Or Night AM $-2888
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLA.ND

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8 3 13-
NICE TWO badroimi dtmlax. 713 Baal 
laUi. Prefer eeupl* PlU accapl an* tatani 
AM 3-34M

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
AM 3-2504 409 Main

UNPVRNISMED 3 RKDROOM. bath, ra ^
ntce. 3t1 Utab-Alrport Addlitan. AM 

AM 43331

New Uadar CiR t̂rpttlie — Cbyl^ Leeptif*
9 I M 8  a U w o r T m  la

 ̂ iiuwii FAYMENTMi* want

kUDTS.FOR SAUL AS
3 B- ** M^muan tai-UDir» a., vetm 

lam ipf 43313 — ------

3 Bodroom* #  2 Bath* •  All Brick 
Noar Schools And Shopping Contar

UNPURNISHXO 1 BRDROOM 1MOM. Can
AM MSIC w

lithh. Road Immedtala pane
.-■as
AM

MOSS or AM AJSI7. *•
4 ROOM UNPVRNISRED hmwa Mil AM.
llaa CaU AM 41444 or apply IJM Kata
iTib.

3:43 Ptaybeo**
1 S3—Ade Ttma 
4 33—Dtaapatana 
4 »  Rarilta Karaleai 
3 13—Mr atrip*
3 IP—Thm  Btoog**
3 J3-  B*p C*ar*nuaa 

W gp-Mewt. W*atb*r 
H 13 - Jacb Pear 
U 43-a ic* on 
TNURADAT 
3 33—OaeotiGBal

7 ;gP-Ted*r 
t tP-Daugb R* Ml
3 S3—Play Tear Runeb 

W *P Prtaa M Right 
M 13—Ooneaptradan 
U:33-rmCb ar

n 33-H  canid ha Tan 
13 33-Actanca Plcttan 
13 13—Harbar Catn'aod 
1 03 Quean far a Day 
1 33—Loretta Taung

3 W—Taung Dr Malan* 
3 S3—Pram Tbeaa Rant* 
1 33—Pltybauta
3 33—Adr Tima
4 43—Dmunnlena
4 13—Bamte Kamtenl 
I  S3-H'bar.-r Hound 
I 33-Hep. CnartDUap 
3 :33- Leak Up 

13 33-Nep*. Wo 
U S3 -J*ck Paar
U 33-glgn on

REPAIR
Wa Uta

Pae Saeefhlng fNNeeanf 3** Our 
PRA aad CaaeaaUaaal Bam** 

AM 3-44J8
Or

AM 3-INl

LOTS FOR SALE
S h e r r o d  H e i g h t *

TARDUST
Cowstrw<No« C«e

West of new County Airport. Large 
H-acrt lots. Total price $499 — 
Terms if desired. Home loans 
available.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen 

With No Down Paymcid. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and X Bed- 

xnn homes In conveniently locat-1 
ed Monticello Additloo.

« 8 H  O rtgg

Used TV Sets, la Geed CeiidiUeB. 
As lew at 8N.88

CITY RADIO-TV

l o s s r
R E P A IR "
RADIO

AM 44171

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-2994

Ita ACRK3 Lacalad aa Baa 'Sngala Rlgta 
vay Ideal tar ham* ar eommarttal
RahnUful ■***

Lina Flewellen AM 4-S190 
Peggy Marthall AM 44765

yard, near eoUat* Total 
f t  PT RCSIDi In TIAL tat an paeammit—

P W C E B  F O R  Q U I C K  
S A L E

750

•500

750

including docing coet. 
N ■ a r V A Hoipital. 
Larga carpetad living 
room and dining room. 
2 bedrooms, u t i l i t y  
room, beautiful land
scaped yard with patio. 
*72 per mon^. 
including closing coats. 
Large 2 bedroom, dou
ble garage, nice ahnifos, 
fenced yard, close to 
Bchools. $80 per month, 
including cl^ng coat. 
Near W a s h i n g t o n  
School, large carpeted 
living room. 2 bed
rooma, 2 baths, utility 
room. 175 per month, 
including closing cost. 
Washington P l a c e ,  
large 2 bedroom, car
peted end draped, Muct- 
ed air, quiet street. $78 
per month.

full equity, 3 bed- 
n bri^, ducted 

air and heat, attached 
garage. A RARE OP
PORTUNITY.

Close to college, 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, paneled dM jwttb fireplace,

es^KUP'
carpeted, lovely drapes, covered 

patio. It hat everything- Will 
take traidc.

bilf Sheppard & ca
MatOpie Uttb^ fUattor
MM tau ta  i  Loom

1417 Wood AM

■wbnmtag poaL i  badraom*. 1>4 bath* 
Urge UTtag raom. tapartta dining room, 
kttebaa. braakfaM room, lakga utility *tar.
ito* ream, beautiful yard with treat and 
lanibbery. pallo «Hh rantrrte lenc*

B v n r n u N o  d* e x c e lle n t
CONDITION 

Only 113.330 33 
CaO ar See 

PRANK 3. BABBATO 
Inturaoc* — Baal Batata 

M4S  RuntiaU AM 44113

BUYING  
OR SELLING

750

IF rrS  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

T O  S E L L  O R  - B U Y  
Fire. Auto Liabili^

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2862 1305 Gregg

•1,000
•; Need A Home?

H O M E  L O A N S  
CiNiventional 5-6Vk% 

F.H.A. 544%

J E R R Y  E .  M A N C I L L
United Fidelity Life Ins Co.

107 E 2nd aM 4-2979

F.H .A. And G-l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

-IN
CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 3EDROOM IRICK— 132 3ATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING F4ATURIS

Lew Dottr PaymeRt—Lew CUstng Ces4e
ONLY $50.00 DEFOSIT

6.1. ~  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Paymantt From $76.00

FUld Salts Offica
CofiMT Drpxpl And Baylor — Dial AM S4S71

DICK COLLIER Buitfkr

AM 4-38$2 1M5 Gregg
BBAUTIPUL 1BRirK::-3pactout t badrean.
caimtfhd. Sea la appreciaia 
PRBWAR—Large 3 hedream, toeuhla gp.

wrner. eol 
Radrefb

It 113.3
R—Larga
mthl unlL 

RAROAIN BUY- 
P3F Only ISIS3.
I  BBOROOIf. hrlck, heating, m lln i A 
bMpy. su n  Saei. SIT maalk.

NOW NOW NOW
BUILD A HOME YOU CAN AFFORD

X BEDROOMS 888 SQ. F T ..................................... 8*958
3  BEDROOMS 1610 S<). F T  ................................ * 785*
3 BEDROOMS A N D  DEN 11*4 SO- F T . . . . . . .  3*750

Each 3 B H  acre. Slab fleers, cepper phnnblag, platnbed far 
washer, deabte slRk, wall faraacc, ahu^Ram  wlndewx, mahog- 
aay cabiRets. lets e l cleaett. Lew  dewa p a yn ea l, geed (e rm t 
er we crr buiM fer  yea ea y a w  lRRd*s( the aamc rate ar what 
ysR waat aa a w  laad.

VETERANS
We caa b «iM  yaa a G I he«ac sat af the e ity  Hmits as year 
lata ar aars—Na Dewa F a yai eat 3% clealag. N a cast fer I  
weeks (hea ealy M * depesK.

L e t ’s D e ’ lt  Naw—G et The Facia

M. H. BARNES
R O C C O ,  I nc *

AM 3-2636

Contact
W O R T H  P E E L E R  •

Settles Hotel Lobby AM 3-2312

H

I.AROB NEW I ream unfiirntahed heuea 
a is  Jebnaaa CaU AM 41377.
LARGE UNPURNISHKD heiw*. newly d*«- 
•raird. 3*3 maoth. CaU AM 43731 bafar*

FARMS A RANCHES
3 #3 p m________________________________

ROOM UNPUR kA hED beat*. 3S3 manlb-
OTAM.

f#DC«d* S produclnc veTu H I oerv.
:y, n o M  BE $ I6H* •vrvoc*

397 East S3rd. AM l - « l

DonoghM Afoncy, 
wBi^, Tosab.

A TOP RANCH 
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 

To settle an estate we are offering 
a nine-section ranch near Garden 
City, one of the better ranches in 
that part of the country. Excellent 
net fencing, six pastures and traps, 
six wells and windmills, good water 
and storage, nke' ranch house, 
house for hired help. Strictly a 
ranch, but 75% future farm land 
Irrigation wells adjoining and 
nearby to the north and south. 
About one-third mineral rights 
owned and will go. Cash deal but 
can secure good loan, if wanted. 
For price, map and particulars, 
write I

J. H. RUSSELL k SON 
P 0. Box 50 San Angelo, Texas

303 XAST 13TH. 4 raain heua* wUb attic 
b*d *p*c* 3-reom furnlabad hauaa. AM 
44134, 7 33 Ween Haur. 4 ta S p m.
LAROB UNTORNisHED^l badreem beusei 
fenced yard and eanlrhUy tocatad. AM 
4 S473
3 BEDROOM UNPVRNISRXD
plumbed for antematte. carpart. Apply 314 
Watt aih. AM 43444

I  44-angM*r Day 
3 : IS Saerat SUrm
3 33 Edxa af NIxM
4 44-L lta Of RItay 
4 33—Hhlrdrataaf
4 44—Roy Roger*
• IS—N*wi. W**thar
5 33—R»p- Cooveiitlau 

11 83—N*w*. WratlMT
II 33—Lif* af RItay 
13 34—SIfn Off 
TRI’RIIOAT
7 :41—Sign Oa 
7 33-N*w«
1 .43-Rlchard Rattataf

KEPY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 IS-Capt Kaegaree 
• 33—Dac*«b*r Brida
3 3P-VM*o VtUag* 

13 33—Claar-Hortaoa
il t^ L a **  af l ift

ROSA

ii 3^ 1̂ ** af l ift  
II 33—Ladtaa Day 
11.43—Hama Pair 
13 au-Nrw*
TS:IS—Weather 
13 33—Cartaoni 
13'33- World Turna 
I 33-PuU Circle 
1 33—Houea Party 
3 33-MlllloBair*
3 :33—Vardlet It Taari

TV’ ^HANNEL 7 -

3:33 Rrtabtar Day 
3:13—Sacrat Btarm
3 33-Rdga at Nlgbt 
4 :t3 -L lf* af Rttay
4 33—Cartoau*
I  33—Looo»y Tuaaa 
3 13—New*. Weatlitr
• 13—R*p CoPYapUeu
• •3-StaW Troopar
• 3P—Ithowraa*

13 33—N*wi. Waatbar
10 33-Twgtaht Zoa*
It «3 -S tar> *rf
11 33-L lla  Of ROty 
11 33-Playbou**
13 03—Sign on

ODESSA

PAREHILL LOVKLT 3-b*dream bom* I 
Ponced yard, garaga, prater eoupta. l i l t  
month am  St4i3
SMALL S ROOM bouaa Tb imall 
Wa dog* Apply IMS BaM 13th
1 BEDROOM ROU3R ta Sand SprUtob.
Canated. Prigtdaire air aondltlonad B **» 
tlfu]. lawn and gardaa. S73 raontb A
4 r 7P4 after 4 :13
WANTED TO RENT

3:33 Ertobtag. Day 
3:13 iaerit I Iarm
3 33-Rdg* af NIpM
4 13—Rtgal Theatre
4 33-Ltt* Of RItay 
I  03-B lg Mac 
3 44—Doug Edwardt 
3 33 'Bperti 
3 I^Mawi. Waatbar 
3 S3—Rrckootng 
T 33—Man Into Rpaea 
3 :33- Tha MUlkmaIrt 
3 33—re* Oat A aacret 
3 IB—Steel Hour 

13:33—Ntwi. Sparta 
13 :14—Taxaa Today 
13 33-Waatbar 
U .U - l M k  i

WANT TO Rent—Pamtly with all eom- 
moY naade' nice 3-4 bedroom borne I 
■aptoxiamber let. AM 43131 ._U ^  13̂

ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ C

13 4a-MeTtatlma 
TRI RADAT 
I 33-Newt
I  13-Capt Eangaroa 
• 33—Decepiher BtId*
3 33- Video Village

13 33—1 Lot# Lucy 
13 33—Par Rorlioaa 
11:33—Lor* tl ut*
11:33 Saarcb for Te'raw 
U 4S—Ouldiag UgM 
13 33—PlaylNiM*
II 33- World Tuiw 

1 83-PuU Clrcta 
1 :33—Hou*a Party 
3 83—MlUonalr*
3 0 3 —Verdict It Tatir* 
3 :33—Brtghtar Day

3 l»—Sacral Storm
3 33-B(toa af Nlgbt
4 03—Retal Tbattrt 
I  03-B lg Mac 
1 :44—Dong Edwards 
3 03—Nttas. Waatbar 
3 .33—tarlalbla Man 
7 03—Playhana*
7 33-tntarpal 
3 :03—Shattun Blade 
3 33-M . Lucky 
3 03—Adr. Tbaotrt 
3 33-TaU The Truth 

13 33—Ntwa. ■part*
13 :14—Taxaa Taday 
It: 33- Waatbar 
10 3S-Mav1atima

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

LODGES Cl

MISC. PROPERTY A -l*

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plain* Lads* No 403 A P. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thur«day night*. I  00 p ra.

POR SALB, Oiw acre land 1 mile* out 
OP Eaal Rigbway 33. Price 31.003. AM
47733

Ch*rta« Teague. Sr.. W M.
~ ~ tlel.Err In Daniel. Sec.

3 03—Comedy Tbaatra 
3 33—Malta**
I  33—New*. Weolber
3 .14—Raporl 
I '33—Rep Coarentlea 

11:33—News. WetUtar 
11 13—Jack Paar 
TRURSDAT 
T;33-Today '
9 tP-Dough Ra Ml 
3 :33—Play Tobr Hunch

M:t3-P r1et ta Rlgbl 
I t : 33—Conceotretlen 
11 ;33—Truth or 

Cnoeaqumeat 
11:33-11 Could Ba Too 
13:33—Bunt* aad Allan 
It 33-gu*ta
1:33 Quean tar a Day 
i 33—LoreUa Toting 
3 :33—Tetmg Dr.

t :33-Pram Tbata ___
3-33—Comedy Tbaatra
3 33-Matlnaa
4 03—New*. Wfhtbar 
4 14—R*port
4 :33-R *p  conranttan 
• 30—Shoirtin Sladt 

10 03-Wyatt e J ^  
13:33-Naw4  Waatbto 
l l : t3- 4 aat Paar

?ABIN AND tot an Lake Thome* tor
•ale Beaded 'M. 3 bedroom. liTtng < 
and bath. cObta. Par IMarmattan call SKy-

CALLED MEETINO Big 
Rprine Lodge No 1340 A.P 
and A M Sat. Jaly 30. 3:33

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

lark 3 3131 ar wrlta Box 37. Stanton.

L A K E  P R O P E R T Y
Want ta fteh. arrtm, er )net r*lax7 Cetnt 
to Oraenwood Aerte on Lnkt Rucbaiiao. 
Aerr* 'Of woodland, milt* of (tndy 
baaebaa. talapbana, alrctrlcMy. central 
WhUr eyetom Half acre* at price* and 
term* to luH budtet 

Wrtle-Graenwood Acra*. Inc. Bax *3. 
.Rurhanan Dam. Texaa or Ora. M Bna-

p m Ccnfrrrtax 1 M M. de-
t rere Eat 3 03 p m AU

laitrr Maaon* cordially 
k lT lted . '

H. L. Morrt*. WM 
O. O Hughe*. Sec_____

NTATED MNCLAVB Big 
Spripf ConAnpadtry Ho. 31 
X T  Mcoday, Aug. 3  7 ;M
pm.

Harry MIddlaton. B.O. 
Ladd Smith. Rac

prU, Box 1343. San Ant*ta. Texa*
'  “ IT

S T A T E D  CONVOCATTOH

LOT TO BE GIVEN AWAY Hrpl 4 Rrx- 
later at Pleld Office No purcha** ra- 
gulred Ton da not haT* to be preiant 
la win.

Big Spring CbapUr Ho. ITS 
R A'Sf. tYory third Thnr*-

POR SALE—4 (pace*—Darden of Oltret. 
Ifamc

day, 3 :3S p.m. School af 
loelrucUan artry Monday.
* Bledeoa O'Brtea. H P. 

Ervin DanlaL Sac.

Let 133. TrtnHy Ifamaftal Park. AM 43310
LGT POR Sala-Oordan of Miaran. Truitty 
Mamotlal Let 138. Spoca* 44 ., Inquire

SPECIAL NOTICES ________OT
P (^  OK Ue^ Ctn Uial qr* rrcoMlfttao^

l » l  Ocurry.
RENTALS e
BEDROOMA

ready la ga-lt'a alwiyt nOWELL- ChaV' 
relet, 1401 Eaat 4Ut, AM 4 T331.
PLASTIC PI/3WBRS. aappllati pfbafat 
mold* for ptaqua*. Proa fnatrueUan. 3333 
We*t Highway 33. AM 433U. ___ _

NICB COOL badreetna—aema air eondt- 
U n . Sbatby CaU. ISM Scurry 

AM 4 SSn.

52P.“ C »!? » •••t ■‘•‘3■alaL 333 Ortgg. iP|RS Maitta.

INSllRARCa POR an agoh. Na modi cal
required. CalT Rlrar Pisraral Hatna. AM
44411
RARRBR SERlhdl RalreiiU and aba^far birxIMi. tick ar ta betpHal 

44MI,Call BdUh OW3P3. AM

3 .'33—Biigbtar Day 
3 ; 13—Saerat Storm 
3 .33-Edta of Ntxht 
3 :I3-Ltta or RUey 
4 :33—Carteona 
3 00—Looney Tune*
I '33—Roy Roger*
3 03-N*w*. Weather 
3 :14—boug Edward* 
3 :33—Reckoning 
7 :33—MflR Into Spne* 
• tO-MlUhftialr*
3 33—I'r* Got A Saeret 
3 :t3-Staal Honr 

It 63-Nawt. Waalher 
M '33-U r*  Of RUey 
i l : 03—MovtaUma 
13:33-Slgn on

TRURSDAT
T:44-fllxii On 
7 43- Newt
3 :33—Richard Rottelef 
3:14—Capt Kanftree 
§ 33—December Brid* 
3 33-Vldao Village 

13 03—1 Lore Lucy
10 33—Par Rorlton*
11 33—Ley* af life 
l l :33-Ladl*( Dty 
11:44—Rom* Fqlr 
13 33-Mawa ^  
13:l4-Wt*lb*r
13 13—Dateltaa 
U: 13- World Turrm 

1 33-Pull Circle 
1 '33—Hauaa Patty

l :83-MUU«ialr*
3 13- Vardlet to Ttnra 
3 :33—Brighter Day 
1 :14—Secret Storm 
l :13-Bdct af Hlght
4 03-LUa of RItay 
4 13—Caiiaont 
1 :33—Looney Tuna* 
4 :13>-Naw*. Wtalhar 
1 1 3—Rap. CaOTOBUon 
3 :03-Ptayhou*a
3 33- Video VUlogt 

1* 33—Hew* Weathar
10 33—Pltyhatua 
l l :03- 8 tar Parf
11 33-LU* Of RUey 
13 33-R lin  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
t :03-BrtgM*r Dty 
1 1 4 —Sacral Storm 
I lS-Bdca y  NIgM 
3 03- I i fe  Of RUty
3 :“  “  ■ ‘
t :03-LqpBay Tnaai 
l : 33-Roy Roi
3 ;33-Ntwa,

koSart
Wlaatltar

3 14—Doug Edward* 
-Racks3 13—Rartanlng 

7 :33—Man Inu Spaea 
3 tO-MUUsnalra 
3 ;3^ I * y t  o y  A Saerat 

' I.OS-Staal Hour 
N SO-Havt. WaalMr 
M;33- 4 Mt Of RUay 
ll;S3 -Bwta¥sM

TRURSDAT 
7 44—Sign On 
T:13-Nflwfl
3 03—Richard Rytelat•tiS-Omic
I  33—paeambar BrM*
3 :33—Video TheMr* 

It 33—1 Lave Litc> 
13:13—Par Rorlaont 
11:33—Lara y  LUa 
It 33—Hama Pair 
ii:a3 -Nawt 
13:14- Waatbar 
Il'J^Namad ta Nawa 
l l : l3 -WarM Tutm 
t ;03-P «U  Ctreta 
1:33—Rmtafl Party

3 :83-MllHaiia!rt 
3 :33—Vardlet U Teuya 
S.B3 -Riigblar Day

‘4-&SSrirwSr *
4 33-Llta y  Rtlay 
4 :13—Cartaano 
4 4ft-Laanay Tunaa 
3 :14—Hawi, Waatber 
3 33—Rap, Conyaotloo 
• #3 —Plavhnue#
3 :33—milTlrblrdt 

It f^Rcwa, Waatbar

} ? 3 t : S « r ? “ *
,p*

/

'-tr

Ws R

CAI
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EXPER
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EXTER!
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monthly 
write; i 
O C. Tei

FINAk
mavb t
anc*7 Cl 
4 HU.
PERSfW
WB PIHi 
OK Used 
well Cbai

WOM)
COHVALl 
two. Exp
J L. Ung

COSHK
LUXIER’I 
IM Ea*t
CHHJ)
WBBK0 4

myehrt.
4 S31I.
MRS. MO
7 etayt I 
Aylferd.
MRS XL
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AM 47131
WILL XI 
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evu m
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QUALITY CARPET 
^ SPECIA L
1M« WOOL CARPET 

IS.N S«. Y4.
iMialM wlUi Pa4 

ARMSTRONG
- SU rSa iM GdbKc Llndleuii 

I3.SS 8q. Yd.
iRitRlIrd

Wd Hart Carpet Aa Lew As
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

CARPET CRAFT. Inc.
Wd larlld You To See 
WENDELL STASEY 

IMS E. Third AM 4-7M1
East Side of

Lloyd P. Cfliley Lamher

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

m  1M at Ulk Ptaco 
MdtHAUsiag la Oaaltty 
Ready Mixed Ceacreto 

ProMpt ServiM

AM S4ttl
Ovbad a Oparatad daMy tp *

BUSINESS SERVICES E

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM HS76 after 6 p.m.
I. G HUDSON 

Dirt Work —' Paving 
Podt Holed Dug 

AM 4-5142

ESEXTERMINATORS
CUX MACK MOORK. AM 44Mt for ta^ 
trilaa. laacbat. mouw. au. Cainplala PaM 
CuH v l darrtca Wart laUy luarantaad.
P4INTINO-PAPER1NO ~ Ell
P )fl PAiHTihO Rf>d Mowr crS
D M. if lP T , I4M Dutu. AM J44n.
j' UI^TIMO. PAPKK kansma. yard vork. 
am  i-fm  or toBM by ail Xaat IRb. 

^ndlglliowc* „  . .  ._
RUO CLEANPtO __  EM
C.^EMIT and  V r^ p *trf WRntng «n } I 
rf t r $ :  •stlniMrs Modtra •QuMF’

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING

DENNIS THE MENACE

tratad aod tMatb.

WILL DO aatrliid abd aRalaWaai Raai J
»>la IM M d »
BU TTOmiOUU-BXLTa aavarA buttaoA 
bm i Uanday Ihrautb Prtday. altar SilR 
aU day daturday, IWt AyUotd.

PARMER^S COLUMN 1C
la a  haat Pinaaca an a naw ar uaad

car laa TtDWKLL Cbarraltl, Udl Kaat 
4th AM 4-TUl

FARM EQUIPMENT El
tSU PKET—4 AMD S Inek uaad alumlMiin 
irrtcattan utpa Ouarantaad giaa caodlUaa 

canu look Dr. Cowpar, AM 44Sdi.

ES

imcB

LIVESTOCK

CALVES
fo r  Sale

4 White Face and 2 Holstein Heif
ers First house north of Pinkie's 
Package Store on Lamesa High
way. Can Be Seen Mornings.

M*. Brooki. AM 1-I«S0.
WATCH. JEWELERY REP. ESI
a ULROAD WATTHU. alactrta claek  ̂
Oraodtalbar Ctorki. paarla ra-atnus. 
riya^ ngalrad. Kxpart, Bovaa Javatry.

EMPLOYMENT f
HELP WANTED. Male n

POULTBY K4
CHICKENS or all as*a lor asla. Haltan. Fortan. Sm V. R.
LAY1WO RCNK for bkIo. 71 ooaU ooeta. Dr Kolb* C. U HydOD. 1 mU« eMt. 3̂b mitos DOftb of Uithrr MX MtfB.
FARM SERV1CR Kl
SALES ANp brfTic*'SH .Krtt* SubdMff. Ibl*. Uytra-Btrklay aaS Dammles pomp*.('iTHii'ia bairr writ aarric* WtniaaiU) ra- pair lTsr4 alndmilli. CarraO Cbosi*. LT* lie 4-9*U. Caabom*.
MfR<^ANDISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

O  C>
D 9

' Bo y . that was '/^SAUVa loud p o a r . huh, J ix v  ?

MEN
WANTED.

AIR CONDITIONING 
A REFRIGERATliJN "

•‘■ DWiPl iwwgwr'Hwt'pf wokmior. 
or experience present you from 
higher wages

WE TRAIN YOU 
To work in hermetic units, ab
sorption sirstems and all servicing 
operatioos.
COMPLETE TRAINING AND 

PLACEMENT SERVICE 
Write Box B-1041 Care 

Big Spring Herald
YOUNG~MEN WITH^ 

ABILITY TO ADVANCE 
TO MANAGEMENT 

POSITION
with tending coastimer finance 
company—Needed At Once. Inter
esting varied work. Must be 21-22, 
High School graduate, have good 
appearance, pleasing person^ty, 
and enjoy meeting the public
•  GOOD SALARY
•  TRALNTNG PROGRAMS-
•  EXCELLENT BENEFITS
•  RAPID’ADVANCEMENT

Please Contact 
SOUTHWESTERN 
LWESTMENT CO.

Ml C. 3rd AM 4-S241
Big Spring. Tex. _ _ _ _ _

Railroad fetegrapb • Teletype op
erators. age. 17-29 urgently need
ed te Railroad Industry. Your fu
ture* and security assured with 
beneTits that include 40-hour week, 
plus overtime, vacations, trans
portation. hospitallxation, retire
ment. Positions available to qula- 
Ified men. after short training with 
small tuition. For immediate per
sonal interview, write R R T T. 
Care of Box B-IOM. giving name, 
address, phone.
WAinxb AIK aaniWtlwWw tarrtca nwa 
and aarrira »haca ara la dratand all .Tar 
tha Sautbvaat and tba Watt Wbka raur 
• m  wW. ea* aur ad uadar awauiati 00-

CAB DanrXRd waatad wioM h»^«
aarmit Apviy Oraybaund Rui Papa* ^
C oim u cT  radtN tifM  "maka ir t  Tran •r V tt vrttv MAYFLOW'
TR. Rwx W7. tedIsftApdUi $. ____
H^E1J*VaNTED. Female____R
I.ADT WITR car la manafc Induatrtal 
u luranra dM l Na aapananra nrcaa- 
tary R m  •amlaea Raniiancfii mpier- 
manl Ayaa SS4S Rla Oranda Rational 
Llfa laamnea. ktidiml RuUdlnt. Roam

PA Y CASH  
AN D  SA V E

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 

m
1x11 Sheathing

aeeeeaeaee*

West Coast Fir .

2x4 and 2x6 
(West Coast fir)

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)

Cedar Shingles 
(Red Ubel* ...

215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ....... ' 5 “

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avc A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER, 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 24812

SA VE $ $$$$  .
Open All Day Saturdays

6 6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire *........... Per roD 117.50
215 Lb. Compositko Shingles 
Installed $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $1250
Exterior House Paint, lioney- 
Back Guarantee Gel. $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25-lb Bag $ 1.S5
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 95 
Coppertone Ventabood $29 90

10% Off on all Garden aixl 
Hand Toote

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA 'Dtle 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 
-Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th DUI AM 44242

BIG BALDWIN PIANO SPECTACULAR
Up To $200.00 For Your Old Piano In Trado 

On A Now Acrooonic Piano 
12 24 Or 3(S Month Torms 

Soo And Play tho ORGA.$ONIC HOME ORGAN 
Big Spring's Finott Soloction of Shoot Music 

Classical — SomLCIastical —  Socuiar —  Roligiout
A .
Pat and Jako Detiglass

THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
401 Ponnsylvania At Woatovor AM 4-5323

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD CMKMM LI

tJSLD

REPOsksSED ■
t !■ Y  ■ ..-v- 
r_- i i. I , S A-

I % •
Manihlv

D&W
FU R N ITU RE

'nil Ntsi «r.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
___  I^D- n«k>mn»di dw adlA.

AXC Ibctctcfbd Mkit aod fonkl* sucptM.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
m ar  OO veen— la take acar Oaalar. 
ahia M aactMi o( Bit Sprint Producu 
a>iabUshae Waakly praTlU o( no or mero 
at ktart paaalbla Ra tnyratmafil nrcaaaarr. 
Will bate yoa tat atanad Wrtta C 
RuMa. Dom. T4. WatkUu Producto. Inc , 
Mrtnpblanpbla 1 Ta

in s t r u c t io n '

araODOa PUpW ks tar aala Sablact ta 
rafRiratna Saa -at TU Manball Straal.
Calofado CUy. ________________________
AXC axOLATKako aaiar pupptai Malaa 
m . tamilaa II* lUilt Arnold Sand 
Sprtnsa. LTnc 4-Tni Leak far tha flfn _
AXC MIRIATVaX ramata dachthund pup
py Bmva vPh klaak oiatklada Call 
AM 44*IS _____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LMa Modal MATT AO 
Waahar
(.eod TV-f 
Oned Rafrtiaratark 
Odd Ch-tu 
Apartmar.i Rancaa 
]  Re. Badroam Sulla 
Rav Baokcaaa

U
~Wrlsar-tSSN 

tnw te kUW 
tjsta ta kSitt 

S4 M to yn M 
SS5M 
U»M 
IIS M

CABIN CRUISER 
Tra iler and 25 H P Motor 

COMPLETE $750 -

ARMY SURPLUS 
CtRTipteta Una Of Pottery 

Wa Need Good Used 
Furniture and AppOancee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

200U w ted Dial AM 4-90M

USED APPLIANCES
Priced $20 00 Up

Choice is good on several usH 
refrigerators — automatic wa.khers 
—ele^ric dryers — freezers, both 
chest type and upright.

/  T a t i  '
" r l j i i ie  Bi^aver Apto

105 WiAM 4-4634 est 8th
Muai sail hy Ant 1}

Lftt Rav Blendr Demaaiic Drak iypa hav. 
bit Macluaa vtUi all attachmanta tncluA 
Int Bottenbela aitarlHnaot. tlB  Lika Rav 
Polaretd Camara. tU Lika Rav Bleoda 
Mantua Xlactrte Ortna. STS 

Par Bad Pntlanu
Rav Wharl Cbatr witb braka lack. (1W 
Paddad Anaad llarkmt vtlh rWralar, SIS 

DSS Aabtuv

$399.95

Men and Women Needed

TO TRAIN FOR 
a V IL  SERVICE JOBS
Wa prapara Man aad Woaaa

Am IS la H Ra tiparlaara aaraita^.
S ram mar school adaaauoa usually •unl- 
cMM. Parmabant |oba. M  layoSa. rbort 
hour*. Rlfh pay adraaramant Sand 
aama. hams addrast. phaos numbar and 
Uma bema. Writs Bat B-lkW Bis 
Bprtac Rarald II rural—sirs dlratuou

a io R  B cao o L a r d  x R o w a x a tR o  
AT ROMS

TnU fumlahad OWoma Awirdad 
mnuihly paymanu Por Iras boohlj* 
wrUd; Amarlcan SthooL Dapt Bn 
O C^Todd Bon Jttt. Lubbock. Tata*

'f in a n c ia l  H
KAVa TOU Iboufbl about Burial limur- 
ancaT Call Rlrar Punrral Homa AM

FP.RSONAL LOANS _______ «
w a PIRAHCa rhaapar Buy your m»l oa Uaad Car Oiart racoadltionad at 
vrn CharroM. IJSl EMt klh. AM 4-TOI

WOMAN'^COLUMN______\
coRTALaacairr aoviaTiioom for «"<■ «r 
tva. Xapaflaoetd aara. lUS Main. Mri. 
J L. Uasa r . ____________

cosM iiic s  _______
LDXOni'a mwa Cuarmtlaa. AM 4-Tlis. 
l i t  Mast Wb, Odaaaa jlerrla.

CHHJ> CAEE __ J2
for ehUdran avar » 

IBl East ISIb. AMwaaaDAT caee  
yaart. atalt Uewita 
44WM_______
MBS MOROAR t  baht nuraa^. d « - " im  
9 dayt vtak. SI IS aey. AM S47SI. SIS 
AyMtcd, ._______________ __________
MRS aUBBaLL S Rur*anr «>F»*«
Ihrsm  SMurday. WIT ainabaanat. CaB 
AM « ie i  ^______
w a x  agpm^ ^ l » a a  hi my b «M IIM
Waad.
gmj»^^lBB-my bema ISIS

taw w m y  lEHViCH ■
tabmlio-w acDUT, putup. MWity-
AM ATSn by WbIWS 9WrS. __________

• p o x '  mORWO sr b ^  •ttilns sail AM
♦Twr.__________________________
taomna wamted — iiia Beam-
«e abd dtaracy, AM 44ISI__________
BManWO WABTTO DUI __ _

' aKWnWO WABTBO DM AM S-MW.
AM

A&B FURNITURE
ISM V Ird AM S-S«4

' New And Used
Dead Rrfrltaralor ...............
Apartmant Ranta .................... W **
Drak   14
Hard HIth Chair SS«
L'tad Drop Loaf Chroma Dtartia l i t »
solid Oak Cbalrt ........... . »  JJ
WIrkar Club Chair ............. »IS U
Uisd Baby Bad   W.U
Masaitna Rack   * ! •
R^lnmc Tlbraior Chair ............. ISS Si
tx ll ARTXX Lenoltum ..............  S4 M

CARTER. FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 45225

new
New S-Pc 
Dinel
SINGER Treadle Sewing

ALL LIKE NEW 
fl-Hide A-Bed. Just been recover
ed Like * 1 2 9 * *

* 3 9 ’ *netlf'
NGER

Machine. New case 
New 5-Pc. Plastic Living Room 
Group Reg. $239 95 * 1 7 0 * $

5-Pc. Early American Dinette. 
Excellent
condition .................
2-Pc Early American Living 
Room Suite. ^ 1 7 0 ^
Very nice ................... IX T r

We Buy—Sell—Trade—Rent

Oumptata RouaafW 
Of Piiraltnra

ConalitlBC sT eaara platform Rartar 
Rafrlcaratar Apartmaat Ranca. I  Pa.
DIasItA SPa Badreom SuRa CumptsU.

W HEATS
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

2-Pc Used Living Room 
Suite .......................

2-Pc. Used Bedroom 
Suite .......................

$29 50

... $4950

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 
1210 Greiig Dial AM 4-5031

m ir c h a n d is e

■OUIEHOLD GOODS L4
We Ohre Scottle Stampa

1—Hollywood Bed. Mattrees aod
Spring!. NICE....... ......... $39.95
Good Used RoOaway Bed with
Mattress ..........................$19 95
MattzwBS and Box Springs. Re-
poRBesBid. Only .........  $29.95
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
Nice .................. . 9S.95
New baby bed witb mattresa $39 95
High Back Rockers. Maple 
Q i^  ................................ $9.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Stare
119 Main AM 4-Wl

The A ll New
’ 6 0  C M C

PIC K U PS
Feoturing The Newr 

V-6 Engine
DMignod and Built To Outlaat Other Enginot 

Up To Throo Timos

•  New  E ngine. #  New Chassis #  New Cab

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldtmobilp-GMC. Dealer

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

IMPERIAL

*2 7 5
INSTALLED.

Nethiag Dewa—24 Meathe Te Fay
i rWXVBOLET I Saar. NS batual aaBaa. Air iitSMIibiS . 
poao I Saar lU Mau vasaa. I.M4 bakual mRaa ........... SUM

Auto-Paits & S 9iv jce
r  I M i m t  ■

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

M la. Threagh I  la.
P. Y . T A T I
ia09 West TMre

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

EVEN AT THIS 
LOW PRICE

You Get Clock and Lamp 
30 In GAS RANGE 

1109.95 
Only $5 00 Down

S E A R S
21J Sootb Malo

AM 4-5534 NlchU AM 4-4MT
FOR RENT 

Rsttfee t$M meottUf 
TT SeU l i t  W RuaHhlr 

RefrtferMmo tT M nonUklf 
WESTERN AUTO

M  Mata___________________  AM 4-«>4t
TARE UP peymenle on refrietmor end 
tmnctkt frerm  et Eilbum Apoltence
AM 4-1

ApolU
4-f7tl. t te $ pro. ilepdey-FrkUT

WAREHOUSE~SALE
Repossessed klerchandise

Exceptional Values 
CATALINA Range-F'ull sue 
LEONARD Refrigerator.
10 dL IL ....................... $350.00
Trte Up Payment* $18 00 Month

CATAtmAyrtegb^^rtra '  4
size............................... $130 00

Take Up Pasrmenti $8 00 klonth 
$-21 In. OLYMPIC TV'e-Tabie
model ............  $100 00

Take Up Payments $7 00 Month 
New EI^REKA Vacuum Cleaner. 
Model 800-1 h p. Reg. $09 95
NOW ...........................  $ »00
LEONARD Demonstrator Auto
matic Washer. Reg. $268 95 
NOW ............................. $100 00

WHITE’S
202 204 Scurry AM 4-I27I

£
504 W. Ird AM 4-2905
wa WILL buy Tbur ■ 
K m  aummlMlan Im 
aach TUMdbf S:SS bJB. 
vsy. SM MSU

ar tan 
AbcWau balv

RENTALS
Rofthnrators .......  $7.00 monthlY

r.Tfr ft.tte m m t# '
Rollaway Beds....... $8.00 Week^
Wa Rent One Pteoe,er a Hdmeful

W H E A T ’ S
11$ E  Snd AM 4-S7n

8-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room
suite. Reel value ............. $75 00
Early American Sofa .......  $.59 951
5-Pc. Dinette ...................  $29 95

Large Group of Living Room 
"Tables Priced to Sell.

30" HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Practically new ............  $125 00

Lots Of Other Item*
Priced To Sell

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Ilouseketving 

AND A f f L I A N C E S

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USB HERALD WANT AOS

907 Jotinaon AM 4-2932
USED SPECIAL^ ^

SH.VERTONE JT’ Cooaol* TV.
New picture tube — I ----  $75.00
ir* ADMIRAL Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good
picture ...........................  $69.10
Nfw RCA Console TV. Beautiful 
b*pc$Lflni8li oghr
$239 95 pte» UX. .
New MOTOROLA Console TV. 
Mahogany finish. On a swivel 
sUnd. Reg. $319 95 Now only 
$259 95 plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
~Yow Prtendly Hardware"

903 Raauete Dial AM 44821

• . {

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
ZENITH 21" Table Model TV. com
plete with stand ...............  $79 95
21" Maple Conaote HOFFMAN TV.
Good coodition .........  $99 95
ZENITH Mahogany Console High 
Fidelity Record PUyer .... $89 95 
ZENITH 21" Table Model TV. Only
a year old .......................  $99 95
1—2000 CFM 2-speed Air Condition
er ......................   $̂49 96

Terms Aa Low As $5.00 Down 
Aod $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1700 Gregg AM 4-9301 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7
BTB8L OUITAll—S back Ftodar. aD *!*•■ tn* wtlfe aiaalWac. Fwoa saseL
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
fob BALa-abtfwoM tabir* pateâ jygbaae caa rack*, isss

rkiU)«B>tn«3rd.
LAWN Moarxa Hbpofr and abarpanta*den* atpanlr FaciorT maebtna for abaiv aatat Ataa bomptaM earTtr* and pHl* aa nwal MctcIm. Caell Thieloii MiSor- cTClb a^ afcTcIa BaIm. fM West Ird
FLOOa BTAND-lrpa drill praa*. a«n — Sm CMT AM A2Zn

Frlead ta

a u t o m o b il e s M
AUTO SERVICE Mi

Front End Alignment 
Brake Repair 

General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKee, Serv Mgr. 
Fred F.aker. Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1S09 Gregg AM 4-6922

^  b ^ R lN G T O N  r
 ̂ GARAGE*'

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS______

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS

45x10 With Washer $2995
USED niAlLERS 

On Rental Purchase Plan 
HICKS. MAGNOLIA. ELCAR

BURNETT TRAILERS. INC 
1003 East'3rd Big Spring. Tex.
MoaoAa DarvK av** me hoom tr«i>- 
•r moTtof layvbkrb. ’ToBbtMb IOC nr-

Home Town Auto Solee
AM 4-7UI 419 #eel 4tt

/ ■
*58 FORD Falrteae 4-4om- 91|99 
*59 FORD •u-tee Plckep 91199 
*57 FORD Falriaee S-dMr 91199 
*57 FORD 4-4MT staUee

wagee ...........   91299
'27 CHEVROLET 4-tm

Plekep ...................  91101
'M CHEVROLET H-4ee

Plekep ......................  $m

MUas R. Wo«d AM 4-1720 
Delbert DavMsM AM 4-4022

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M9

Tkur vewrWbd D*«lbr Pur spAaTAa-Ti sTBixM-apAacaArr a M A a L v m  
-W* Tr*a« for Anythme**

I par c«M ap la 1 TT* PloaMWe 
W**t at Tovn. Evy IS 

Blork W**l at Atr Bum KaaS.
■lO SPaiN O  BAB ANOCLOAki 1-jT s i_____ _ _______ vsm _
rua lALB or lr*a* X-rullT m ItSB iS- 
fooi Ibrta-badTaani MobUa a«n*. AM 
J-47SS

Big Spring (Toxo») Hoirold; W od, 1960 7 ^

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ f Q  RAMBLER Ota t ie  ■ 
wagon. Factory air,

C ' L ' r .. $ 2 3 8 5

/ q 7  VOLKSWAGEN Kar- 
^ "  tnann Ghia German 

engliieering. Italian styling. 
It’s really 
sharp ..... $ 1 4 8 5

/ C 7  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe. PoBi- 

Uvely immaculate A beauti
ful Polaris C l i l Q C  
white finish .̂.. ^ 1 * 1 0 3

BUICK Soper Riviera 
4-door. Factory air 

coaditionod. S po t-^ yyA te  
tesa ii^de and ont^ ■ l O D

/ K K  BUICK Sadu. y»e- 
tory air wdWIinad. 

power steering, hrakea. A oat 
ewnar car. Pori- C O O C  
tlToly good .......
/ C C  LINCOLN Capri ap- 

V  ^  dan. Air contHtlonad.
.....$985

# r N  MERCURY Hardtop 
'coupt. Not many left

■ ........$685
/ E A  BUICK Rhdera Hard- 

top Coupe. Rons and
S i? ...........$ 285-

IniiiKin Joiii’.'i VIoKir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Rynnala OpM 7:30 PNL AM 4-52S4

BIO SPRING'S C tlA N iS T  USID CARS
/X  A  FALCON Station Wagon. Brand new with sarvioe 
0 4 *  peitor. a H  - wiiainfaiinrsri eeriiA> - .-mA

cate ..............  ............... ...........
F K 7  OLDSMOBILE *99’ 4rioor tedaa. Radio, boator, 
V ' -  Hydramatic  ̂ power steerini and

brakes. A httte jewel $1295
/ C 7  Roadmaster 2-door hardtop. Radio, boater,

Dynaflow, air conditioned, power seat and wiadoers,
p^er steering and brakae. $1295

9 C 7  ford  Del Rio station wagon. Radio, heater, 
V '  economical standard shift. C IO O B *

A nice wagon ............... ................. ▼ I a F  J
**QMMty wn Bo Reessmbers  ̂Long 

After Prim Hae Been FsrgeMen**

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET
lO i W. rib ’

MR. BREGER

I > Z 7

“You and your aecret 18th-century hair-rettorer 
formula . . .!“

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
km  rORD mcicur * epUMbr RaUla. 
h**t«r. naauiB* atpUas. S-taaa paau. 
AM v m s__________________________
im  CHEVROLET S  TON luckup. rWS 
Chrfrolrt 4 Door iMae. ISW VvTau FarS I 

OL klp K»«t *tb ________________  _ I
MlbAITOS FOR SALE

ns Main AM 44386
YOU RB THROUGH vBb twifhM uiS bru 
bfter bpplyinf kms lutins tnruiMs Eaacb 
rumb Bis SpriBS Hardubf*^_____________

USED APPLIANCE. 
SPECIALS

FRIGIDAIRE 6’ Refrigerator.
Good condition. Clean .....  $23 00
FRIGIDAIRE 8 cn. ft Refri|cra- 
tor., Good Operating Coodition.

..................................  $47 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Very Good Condition ........  $90 50
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
Good condition 947 50
SERVEX 9 cu. ft Refrigerator. It 
freezes ................................ $10

--------------S T A N t E V —
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

909 Runnetk __________AM 4-4221
PIANOB__________________________ 1̂4
oohp  UFKIORT Brbelics ptaaa. a** 
txMA iK im sMl. isa sS Amir Mai 
1709 OfSBS. AM 49M.

larae Call AM SIB71_____________
S-BEDROOM II FOOT irallbr hBU*t ■*«0* 
devft. Bnmtl roondilT Mympnta AM 4-4S5I 
or B»ri >1 mB Eam llth ___________

It*8 Out Of This World

5 7 x 1 0

D A R B Y  C R A F T
Front Dining Room—3 Bed
room —  Early American — 
Floor to ceiling lined drapes 
— Oven built in wall — Na
tural gas appliances—Wash
er —  Air conditioned.

FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

iiMte IWITK-mtTimT bliMf tetfUPb 
ftfiutoi ■OtriBar-Fr—iariAUf tlr**.

________________-
MBk FORD TS Rmtli Wan—, atiSaeS
aittft. tul toed M71, Kobb AM
♦ 7»4t. AM 4-A43I________________________

Worth The Money
56 DODGE 4-Ton Pickup 

•57 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door 
Hardtop .with Air Conditioning.

JC ^

.506 East 4th Dial AM 4-9266

CLEANEST USED 
MOBILE HOMES 

IN THE WEST
We Trade For 

Property — Cars — Truck* 
Furniture — Lake Property

We Rent

-RepRir —-Tow — Servioa-  ̂

Insure Mobile Homes

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

"55 HUDSON 2-door ............  $296
•52 DE:S0T0 4tioor ............  $165
"51 CADILLAC hardtop .......  $225
•49 DODGE 4-door ..............  $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whar* Fa aa*a* Ma’a btabi. i 

•11 East 4tb AM 447$$

lALES

A.VD
SERVICE

•St LARK 4-door   $1665
•54 CHAMPION coupe ........  $475
•57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .... $995
•55 MERCURY hardtop -----$795
•55 DODGE 4-door ............ $ 795
•55 NA.SH 4-dopr ................. $550
•55 BUICK 4-door ......   $495
•55 STUDEBAKER 4  too .... $450
•55 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  $550
•54.CHAMP10N wagon .......  $450
’54 FORD Sedan .............. $450
S3 CHEVROLET C Cpe. ... $395 
"53 OLDSMOBILE 44oor .... $365

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

»6 JohnaoB Dial AM $-3412
wa saTL oalr o x  UaaS car* that art
rarondUlanbe and faadr, for tba ra*4. i 
TWvrO Cbarratat tSSI XaM SIB.
*-t«tl____________
attx n tio r  AU. w aFb  .
bur a n*a tnarta aar ar .. .....
Na Dnaa Farmanl—No U i ar 
(*** Bank rata lolatakl OBAA In 
sra a* lodar Hanmaaon Fata 
tar* >11 Wad MB. AM ♦ * ! «
>m STATION WAodN. aW 
kaatar. poair ataanm am t r f m  
aaU tir**. raSM. m  MB alMt
}  *e ar Saturdar ar MndAT

HIUJtiAN 4-door sedan Good cooditioa.
Economical traiwportaUon ...................
DODGE Coronet 44oor V4 engine, standard C
shift, radio and beater Only ..................
MERCURY Meoterery Zrioor hardtop. Radl^ 
Mercomatlc; ^ t t e  tires, clean through
out ............. ...............
DODGE 4 ton Pickup. Long wheel,base. C I O 3 5  
heater, custom cab. A good solid pickup ImaPa# 
CHEVROLET 4 too Pickup. V4 engine C A Q C
This one is a real workhorse....................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V4 engine. Power-
flite transmiasioc. radio, heater, white tires. $635

STUDEBAKER club coupe. Radio, heater, standard 
shift with overdrive. ^ 1 0 5
Your* for only ......................................  ▼ •
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, Power- 
flite transmission. V4 engine, two tone 
green and white Nice car

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
/ C X  FORD Custom 300 4-door. Radio, beater, C X 3 5  

economical standard transmission ....... J

JONES MOTOR CO.
OODGI •  DODGi DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gregg DM AM 443S1

BY OWNXa Isas Rillmaa a-eoar Ilatm  
wa«M. Kieallant tandMNo. t** at IS4 
Owiirt Oreir. AM S-SSSS.
ISM FOan ra  rnoer hardtop Tord»
ntattc. po— f  ateame Dtbl AM 4-TSS3__
WILL TXADX lalb meal air eandtitaiwd 

houl* AMcar far aqaity ta S 
arm. i:ss a*. t« • 
riMar.

SS a m. Maoday

BUICK BETTER . BUY USED CARS
#X  A  DODGE Polara 4-door 
O w  Hardtop 9 passenger 

station wagon. Push button 
drive, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes. AU 
leather interior 7.003 actual 
miles. It * $ 3 5 9 5
new

/ r  O  CADILLAC *62’ 4-door 
sedan Factory air 

conditioned. Hydramatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, white wall tires. 
A one-owner C O A O C  
local car ... J
/ C O  ^ R D  Fairlane 2-door 
^  ®  sedan.  Fordomatic. 

radi o ,  heater. Thunderbird

$1495

* 5 8  **''^*'*®^^
4-door

Hardtop. Push button 
drive, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Beautiful two-tone 
blue and white finish. A low 
mileage one 
owner car $1595
/ C T  BUICK 2-door Rivi- 
m /  era. Radio, heater. 

Dynaflow. white wall tires. A

E ’c” ....$1495
/ C X  BUICK 2<loor Rlvi- 
m O  era Dynaflow, radio, 

heater, power .steering, powor 
brakes, power windows, pow
er teat, tinted 
glass. A clean car«? I A  T

Bring yenr title, wife and kMs. Seleel A inly 
Vaeatlea ear far a traable free trip-

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUGUST 21
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
90i AT OBKGO BUICK — CADILLAC — OPBL A ll 441

V*
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ISS*rCT-̂ r
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Qvolify of Ton# 
In Your CM  

Rikord Ployor
U »  U a  M a l i *  Y m i   ̂

A TraJ»k OHmt 
O b  a  N « w  H i f l i -  

F M a M ty  b v  SCatao 

P la y s r  Sb  Y b b  

C b b  b i )B )r  T h B  

F b M R b b 9B  b # 

S b b b 4  b b  Y b b t  

Fb y b iO b  ItBCOrds.

- T H E -
i r n m n s H O P

^  1 1 1  M b M  • 

Dial AM A7S01

TODAY 
THRU SAT.

te New Toifc to eo iM ^  toBb 
fliair GoMaa JobOat CoBvan^ 
cdebratloB, . ^
^Tha CanB lira Giiia movamaat 
was lamchad ia Uia tor Dr.
Mrs. Lutfatr Habajr GuJick.

The'stamp desi^ is liichligtoad 
by the insignia—crossed logs with 
flams tosids a triaagle. Tba dates 
llio-iaea also npear promioeidly.

CoUacton desaiiiig first day can- 
callations of the stamp may send 
■ddroesed sayalopas. together with 
reoAtaiiea to oayar the cost of 
^ ’ atamps to be affixed, to the 
roatmastar, New York », N.Y.Coi* 
toctors shoidd hear ia mind that 
this is BTecticai stahip and covers 
shoaM be addressed as far to the 
iaft to possible. The outside en- 
yelopa to the PostmastCT should 
be eadorsod “ l in t  OgJ Covers 

O t o l t

_____________
am .faba stamp to hoaor the lOth 
meeting of the regional committee 
for.Jteropc of the World Health 
Organisatioa. The design of the

OPEN
12:45

■ j ...,

‘- i "L  «}<»’ ■ i-x • . ■
t r .  t ' . .

* v'U
7-:-.'

UNITIDiTATES 
POSTAGE

Set your bedroom o-bloom with

fc- »'«/■

LAST
DAY

Iteobbcoum* I
nuBE-hatkiRaraaN:

OPEN
12:45

of Niels R. Flnsen, repwts the 
Danish Postal Philatdic Agency.

Pficaragoa pays tribute to the 
lath anniversary of the San Joae 
(Costa Riml PkateUe Society by 
BWOTrtaflaj Bi tome valua satJi 
atamails. The ovoprint reBda:“X 
ANIVERSARIO C L U i PHSUXKL- 
ICO-SJ.-CA."

Isiwd plans to issue n new set 
of three stamps commemorating 
the High Holy Days. These 19S0 
stamps depict glorious chapters of 
Jewish Biblical history. The 7- 
agorot shows King Saul, the first 
King of Israel, In battle array. 
The ‘ 2S-agorot ~ illustrates King 
David pUyibg the h ^ .  The 40- 
toBtot portrays King'^SidoinoD 
holdiag tha erelet of

Great Britain has issued a two 
value set to mark the tercentenary 
of Cbarleo Il’s act establishing the 
(toneral Post Office. The S-pence 
stamp shows a portrait of ()ueen 
Elisabeth and a poet boy on horse
back. The 1 shilUng 3 pence verti
cal stamp depicts a po^ait of the 
()tieen above oak leaves end acorns 

irrounding a crown and a KWO 
poet horn, ^le dates laao and 19M 
appear flanking the ()aeeo’t por
trait.

TONIGHT 
THRU SAT.

iW lM M i®
■CW-Wt-Utoggl WPBB

UuBBaiii
jowHysrail

DOUBLE FEATUR

OPEN
7K»

OPEN
7KW

TV Notfon Pieterv Dtdieattd To The Pnpoeitioii}

QwiDNlVDt'MnZlGATNOR
Aranfref i i r g

Barbecue
To Toke Out —  Or

' *r

To Eot Here
' 0  Horn #  Bttf 0  Chickffi*

0  B«Gf or Pork Ribs 0  Soutogt 
Lomonodo To Go . : ............................ 50c Golbn

Wheel Drive-In 
No. 3

t ^
ik to  NItfcwoy to  i  . AM 1-4SS1

Lack Of Fight 
Hurts Video's 
Political Rating

By BOB THOMAS
AP Mnto ■ TV Writer

HOLXMiOOD (AP>-Notes of a 
T\' convention watcher—

The Republicans brought up 
their No. 1 star Tuesday night 
with President Eisenhower deal
ing the nominating convention a 
speech that set the partisan pot 
boiling

Until the President took wtage 
center, there was little to keep 
the home viewer glued to the set. 
It had been an interesting but not 
particularly Vital show The net
works did wbat they could to stir 
excitement over the civil rights 

-plank ■ of the platform, the UhM^ 
cwservative po l̂tt«Js and • the 
♦ iC V p res tom ia i c r R ^ ' . “  ;■ "

But. as with the Democratic 
meet, the inevitabiiity of the pres 
idential nomination robbed the 
comention of its drama and may 
be the reason (or mediocre TV 
ratings Americans love a good 
fight, but respond coolly to po- 
UticaJ rites.

The President got the complete 
attention of the TV cameras, of 

, course. Not many other speakers 
' did. Rep OiarhK Haileck m ^
' the screen with his speech, but 
: Rep. William MiDer was shut out.
I United Nations Ambassador 
‘ Henry Cabot Lodge got the all- 
I time best exposure M any vice 
prMidential possibility. His casti- 

I gation of the Soviets in the Se
curity Council was featured 
amkM the convention coverage.

Beatniks are taking a beating at 
Chicago Herbert Hoover gave 
them a rap .Monday night, and 
Haileck assailed a "beatnik econ
omy’’ Tuesday night.

Sm. Everett INrksen wins the 
nod for the best non-prompted 
speaker since Democratic key
noter Frank Cliurcfa. Like Cburch, 
Dirkaen spoke fluently without a 
glance at notes.

Mark Hatfield, who nominates 
Richard Nixon for president to
night, is the Republicans’ answer 
to the handsome juveniles of the 
opposition. In an interview with 
( ^ ’ Charles CoIIingwood, the 
Oregon governor looked as hand
some as a TV gunslinger.

ABC seems to be the most 
steadfast with sticking to the 
speakers on the podium through 
thick and thin. CBS is next. NBC 
appears to wander the most.

Recommended: A course in 
crowd estimation for ’TV report
ers. A CBS man gussed the Nixon 
reception at the Chicago airport 
at 1,309-1 .SIP. The NBC man fig
ured S.0094.000

Too much talk is beginning to 
show on some of the TV com
mentators. Edward R. Murrow ad
mitted refming to the Republican 
toppers as "Noxon and Ricke- 
feller.”

Snyd«r Lod Drowns 
In ST6cV

SNYDER (AP)-Edward Bolts. 
II, drowned ‘Tuesday night in a 
s t ^  tank 10 miles north of here 

His companions, two men and 
three boys, said he was floating 
00 an immtube sad dteappeareo.

Springrridids Laurel
sheets anid pillowcases

This nostalgic ensemble has all the gentle

charm of by-gone days, brirvgS'OM 
* ■ ^.

the color of on old-fashioned.garden 

 ̂ right Into yoCir bedroom. It's “  .

Springmoid's Laurel design sheets 

and pillowcases of luxurious combed 

cotton percale. They could very well 

be the basis of o whole new decor.
t '•

Come choose yours in condy pink, blue'

:o ta e rw  wmgu:-';' ....

Laurel stripe twin fitted sh e e ts ..................................4.98 eoch

Laurel stripe double fitted sh e e ts ............................... 5.95 eoch

Laurel Hem 72x108 size ............................   3.50 each

Laurel Hem 81x108 size .............................................. 4.50 each

Laurel Hem pittow coses.................................. . ..« - i-^ 5 0  pair

Parents' Night 
Program Set For 
Thursday Evening
Thunday night marks the last 

YMCA parents’ night program of 
the summer Beginning st S p.m. 
in the Y gymnasium, the program 
will consist of demonstrations in 
trampoline, rifiery. tumbling, 
arch^ and baton twirling 

A sp^al creative dance entitled 
’’March to the Gallows’’ will be 
given as well u  a gymnastics ex

hibition and a toK by the charm 
class.

Special recognition of outstand
ing students in arts and crafts will 
also be included in the program. 
Mrs. Terry Patterson, art instruc
tor. will present awards to the 
champions -of the various crafts 
clatoet.

The first annual craft show will 
be held from 4 pm. to 8 p m. 
Thursday in the all purpose room 
of the Y. Included in the show 
will be exhibitions of craft work 
from elementary, teen-age and fun 
club classes.

Both the cran show and parents’ 
night are open to the public.

T
Young Adults Set 
For Wiener Roast
The Young Adult 

YMCA will have a
Club of the 
wiener roast 

Thursday nkht at 7 p.m. In Bird- 
well Park. Following the picnic, 
members will swim in the Y pool.

Gub membership is open to all 
young people between the ages of 
13 and 26. and 10 cent weekly 
dues are charged. Regular meet
ings are every ’Thursday night at 
3 .̂m. in the YMCA.

Lillian Roth Gats 
Trial Separotion
PALM SPRINGS, Cajlf. <AP)- 

Actreu Lillian Roth, author of 
■’I’ll Cry Tomorrow," and Burt 
McGuire h«ve agreed on a trial 
separation.

“ We hope we’ll be able to work 
things out," she said Tuesday. “ 1 
don’t want a divorce.”  She and 
McGuire were married 13 years 
ago.

W ATCH
REPAIR

Experienced serriee ea any 
and all auikcs and typcn nf 
watthnn.
Regalar Watch C  C A  
Cleaasd and OUad

BOB'S
WATCH REPAIR AT

Edwards HelghU Phaneaey 
1M3 Gregg

Luxury^
W .w /e ̂ » » « s .. •• A**-

i - ' - C r ----------.r-4 .— .

We were able to purchase 86 additional 

coats to present to our customers at 

fabulous pre-season savings. Here is your 

chance to cash in on an opportunity seldom 

presented. Truly sumptious cashmeres 

tagged with a price that saves you |40

CLASSIC STY LES
D RESSY ST Y LES  

FUR TRIMS
MANY COLORS 

MANY FASHIONS

Q

One Group of Fine CToth

9
Normally 69.95. Now

One Group. Values To 95.00

One Group o f Domestic Cashmeres

Normally 139.95. Now » 9 »
Put One In Our Deposit Account 

For Fall


